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THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1948

U ITED TATE E ATE,
COM flTTEE 0 FOREIGN RELATIO... ,

Washington D. O.
The committee nlet at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment in room

31 of the enate Office Building, enator Arthur H. Vandenberg,
chairman, pre iding.

Pre ent: enators Vandenberg (chairman), Capper, Wiley, mith,
Hickenlooper, Lodge, Connally, Thomas of Utah and Barkley.

Also present: Senator Millikin and Thye.
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order.
I would like to state first, for th committee' information what

the plans are in respect to the e hearings for the next f w day.
At the conclusion of the examination of ecretary Royall thi morn
ing we will recess until 2 o'clock today, when ecretary ForI' tal will
appear. He will be the only witnes thi afternoon.

Tomorrow morning Mr. McCloy, of the International Bank, will
appear. He will be the final witne for the w k. vVh n ih com
mittee finishe with Mr McCloy tOlnorrow morning it will l' e. until
Monday at 10 o'clock.

On Monday at 10 o'clock Mr. Baru h will app ar.
Tuesday at 10 o'clock Mr. John Fo tel' Dulle .
I am hopeful that on on or the other of tho day I hall al 0

have a statement from form I' President Hoover, who cannot app ar
in person becau e he ha gone to Florida for a re t. That indicat
the prospectus for the next few days.

I might add that ye t rday th tat Departm nt fil d with th
comlnitte of both the Hon' and the nat d tailed l' port on th
needs of these so-call cl b n ficiary ountri ,in gr at d tail country
by country. The compl t xhibit i mu h too larg t b in Iud I
in the re or 1, but w hall arrang for an a curat bri fing f th
exhibits and th bri fing will b pI' nted to th onllnitte lat r.

Senator LODGE. Mr. Chairman.
The IIAIRMA. nat I' Lodg .

nator LODGE. If all thi ad quat lnaterial which 0111. .0 lat
in the day ugg t th n d for furth I' qn stioning whi·h it ry
well may, I pI' um that th offi -ial of the tate D partIn nt ill
b available to am back an 1 giv furt h l' t . tiln ny; will th y not?

The CIIAIR 1: • In th 01 inion of th ehairInan, th infol'lllation
i 0 basic that it will b incli p ,11 able that furth I' t :timon 'hould
be taken from tat D I artment witne.'se..

The committ will ontinu it on. i 1 rati n f tIl t. tinlon T of
cretary of th rmy 0 all.
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Mr. Secretary, I want to nail down very pecifically your conclu ions
in respect to this question of di mantling plants in Germany b cau e,
as you know, there was a considerable debate in the enate on that
subject when we passed the interiln-aid bill. You will remember that
there was offered in the enate as an amendment to the interim-aid
bill a proposal that all dismantling of plants in Germany should be
suspended. It is my understanding of your testimony, and I am
askino- you to check tho e conclu ions, that it would be both inadvi able
and futile in re pect to any u eful results to suspend all dismantling
of plants in Germany for the following reasons:

First, that the plants which remain to be di mantled are not es en
tial to the maintenance of the German economy at the level con
templated for the next 5 years in Germany.

Second, that none of the dismantled plants except the tag-end
remnants of three plants will be sent to Russia, and that all di mantling
which is confined to tho e three plants, all dislnantling intended for
Ru sia, will have stopped the 1st of April.

Third, that such dismantling with this tag-end exception as contin
ues to occur will therefore be for the benefit of the reparation claims
which are recognized in behalf of other Allies, particularly the west rn
European Allies and their colleagues.

Therefore, that the total suspension of dismantling would contrib
ute neither to the German economy nor to the agreed program of rep
arations in respect to Allies other than Russia.

Is that a correct statement?

'STATEMENT BY HON. KENNETH C. ROYALL, SECRETARY OF THE
ARMY-Resumed

Secretary ROYALL. I think that is a very complete and excellent
summary, and a correct summary. There is only one qualification.

Some of the plants which will be dismantled in the future would
·contain material that would be subject to allocation to Ru sia. But
we do not contemplate at this time making any further deliveries to
Russia from the United States zone, other than the three plants you
have stated, and we do not contemplate making any in the future until
we have thoroughly examined whether or not Ru sia has cOlnplied
with her part of the Pot dam and other agreement , and therefor you
are correct in saying that no further deliveries at this time are on
templated to be made to Russia.

The CHAIRMAN. I also want your direct and specific comm nt on
the proposal which we confronted on the floor of the nat, nam ly,
that all the di mantling of plants should cea e. Am I not corr ct in
al 0 saying that an order of that character would be inadvi abl fir t
because it is not s ential to the German economy whi h e cont mplate
restorino-, and be au e additional urplu Ii mantlino- i n ar in
order to meet the leaitimate and accepted reparations requir m nt of
our western allie ?

Secretary ROYALL. That is entirely correct, and that is und r the
IER agreement.

The CIIAIRM . I want to make one oth l' point in your te 61110ny
inescapably clear. You said in your openina stat m 11 yesterday, and
I quote:

I firmly believe that enlight n d coop rativ ('('onomic end avor a. vi. ualiz d
in the European recovery pro ram can go a long way to'ward r{'dn ing th n . -
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sity for large-seal national armament, and that without. ome !:;uch effort the
Army and it bUdget should be immediatelj- and mea urably increa ed.

As I under tand you, what you were aying i that if it were not
for the prospect of organized econoll1ic tabilization a a ource of e
curity you envi ion an alternative ituation which would require im
mediate and mea urable appropriation for larger- cale national arma
ment than have been thn far reque ted?

Secretary ROYALL. That i correct ir.
The CIIAIR~IA T. Put till Inore bluntly, is it fair to ay that your

judgment offer us the choice in part between appropriation for
econonlic cooperation on the one hand, or greater appropriations for
military purpo e in th~ intere t of our ultilnate national security?

~ecretary ROYALL. That i Iny j udgnlent.
The CHAIR fA . Senator vViley?

enator WILEY. I have no que ti.ons.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Thomas?
Senator THOMAS of Utah. I have no questions.
The HAIR fA . Senator Lodge?

nator LODGE. About 6 week aao I a ked you for a tatement on the
extent to which the Army wa hort of its minimum trength and at
that tinle the tatement was made, and I quote:

The Army is at PI' sent between 60 percent and 70 percent short of th minimum
strength of five divi ion which the Army require in combat ground troop, not
counting occupation forces.

I will repeat that:
At the present time the Army i b tween 60 and 70 percent short of the mini

mum trength of five diyisions which the Army require in combat ground troop,
not counting occupation force.

I that approxilnately the situation today?
~ecretaryROYALL. It i, ir. It doe not nlean, of our e that our

total manpower is 60 or 70 percent, but there are c rtain fun tion
that must be performed, and therefore the weight of th 1 ficien y fall
very largely on the five divi ion. to which you refer, and tho e fio~res

are approximately correct today.
~ nator LoDGE. If w should have inllnediately an 1 mea urably to

increase the ize of the Arlny to quot from your tat Inent, t whi h
the chairman ha ju t allud 1, how w uld you go about g ttina the
manpower to do it?

cretary ROYALL. Th I' ar only two way. One i. by a b tt 1'1' c
ord of enlistn ents than ware abl to obtain un 1 l' pI' n con 1i
tion , which might b don by orne in l' a d COInp n:ation or orne
oth l' 111ean. Th . econ 1 w uld b . In m tho 1 of. I ctiv rvi

enator LOD :.IiJ. If you a,'Slun , that th olnntary l' l'nitinA". y. t In
ha p1'oduc d a nUlny nl 11 for th nny a it can produc th n that
leave. reconr. to the Iraft.

SecI' tary ROYALL. Tho ar th only t 0 aIt. rnati s. are
trying all ~h tilll ,a. on know to. ilnpl'ov nli. tnwnt. . 'I lwr 1.' a
very cone rt(ld trort. W l'(lCogrllz, howe (ll', that to<la. \ ha
t.he'lal'A" . t enE. ted nnyand i1' For (l that thi. count ry or an. oth I'
country ha. vel' ha 1 b. voluntary 111Pthod.. 'V also r aliz th< t
we ar(l fa ed with a period of full Inpl0. lnent, \ lwl' th financial
incentive for enli. Uncnt in th nny i. ]lon ."i .. t nt or Pl'H. ti 'all
nOll .?i. tnt.
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There are other factor. But we do not anticipate that we can even
hold our present strength over the mo.nt~s imlnediately. ahead. that
we will 10 e more men than we can enh t In the nlonth llnmedlately
ahead.

enator LODGE. In that case we could take the chainnan s blunte t
tatement and make it even blunter, and ay that we confront the

alternative ither of supporting thi effort for economic rehabilitation
of Europe, or else o-oing back to the draft.

ecretary ROYALL. That would be, I think the logical conclu ion,
unle the Cono-ress or our elve or we jointly, can devi e some other
method of in reasino- voluntary enlistlnent ,a I ay, by increa ed
payor some other incentive which we have not up to thi time urO'ed
upon Congress.

enator LoDGE. But certainl the voluntary tern, a it j t up
at pI' ent, i not producing the manpower that w need. i it ~

Secretary ROYALL. No; it is not. And I do not think it will, cer
tainly over the next few months.

enator LODGE. I think that is a very stark prospect.
The CHAIRMA . Yes, enator. If I can interrupt, I know the

spirit in which the cretary i making the e tat Inent. He i not
undertaking to wave any red flag and he i not attempting to put
u under any hypothetical pre ure in respect to our pI' ent ta k.
He i simply, as I understand him, and as I take his testimony, empha
sizing the fact that the United States of America has a terrifically
intimate self-interest in the pursuit of a stabilized we tern Europe
and while there are calculated risks in proceeding under the pending
leo-i lation there are even greater calculat d ri k involved in i<YnorinO'
th pp.rsuit of peaceful tabilization b. Olne uch pro raUl a h l'

pend.
ecretary ROYALL. That i rio-ht, ir. I feel that havino- b en a ked

to te tify before your committ e I would, be laCking in frankne if
I had not tated my own opinion on the question which"\ are now
di cussing.

,I wish it were not nece sary to reach that conclusion, but I feel
that the committee was entitl d to that opinion.

o one can be certain of cour e, what e] m nt win I r vjd the
maximum e urity to th nited tat . It i all a matt I' of ju 10'
ment. But the Department of the rmy i of th opinion fir t, that
in the ab enc of SOUle ord rly recov ry of Europ the militarizati n
th military ri ks, a well a. the ideological ri k , will b 0-1' atly
increa ed; and jt j at 0 finnly of th opinion that if w an attain
peace and accomplish the elimination of the military mi<Yht by ordi
nary peaceful means, includino- indu trial recovery, that it is much
bett l' for the world and for the ountr .

Th lOR IRM . I want to add that it is obvious that th r tary
ha not engao- d in a lnilitari ti propo al in hi t tilnon. b au. hi
t . timony i all in favol'_ f followino- th COUl' which"\ illlnilliuliz
th n ces ity of milital'i m.

ecretary ROYALL. That is my finn conviction as to th b t ,course.
• enator 'VILEY. May I interrnpt?

nator L DGE. Y ; certainly.
nator WILEY. I am v ry mu hint rest I in . our comlll nt, r.

e r tary. ow I t u e if w cannot a t thi lawn to a lllatt r
of dollar and cent .
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1""au ay that it probably nlean that we would have to have the draft
and that would a Id, in your lllind how lnan nlore men to the armed
force ?

ecretary ROYALL. You lllean to the rIllY part of them ~

enator 'VILEY. Y . I m an a uming that w did not venture
forth in thi proo-ral1l or a illlilar proo-ranl and the conclu i n then
wa that we would have to incr a our arnled forc .

-"- TOW, by how lnany men would w have to in rea e our armed forces,
and. in · nn ction with that what oth I' ad litional quipm nt would
be have to have that we would not have to have und I' the fir t cir
cunl tan e . and how nluch would that all co t ¥

Let u ee if we an g t an tinlat, and put one ao-ain t the other.
ecretary ROYALL. I think that que tion i one that perhaps I cannot

an weI' with xactne . But I can give you O1ne uo-o- ted fio-ure
which ought to be hel} ful for the I urpo whi h you have in mind.

I a it cannot b an, weI' d with exactn b cau we e timat d
our requirenlent in th Iio-ht of the po ibility that onle plan of
recoyery-thi or S0111e other plan of recovery-might b come effe tiv .
We had to haye O111e a. lU11ption. We could not a urn two thing ;
we had to a lun one or the other. It doe not nl an that we pre
judo-ed it becau we know it is a luatter for Cono-re . But we had
to have ,onl a SUIllption.

Certainly we would n eel to bring our military trength up to that
which ongre last y ar authorized. 'Ve are now about 160,000 m n
short.

ertainly we would have to increa both the nlodernization of xi t
ing equipment all down the line and in addition to that pur ha n w
types of equipnlent which have b n develop cl inc the end of th war.

'Ve a ked, at the initial tao-e, for th rmy and the Air For , an
appropriation of about 2Y± billion dollar more than i now b fore
ConO"re . I think that it i afe to say that that would be a minimum
f}O"ure that w would try to in, i t on in th vent th 1 op of onomic
recovery in Europ had to be abandon d.

I think that i about a far a I can 0-0.
enator BARKLEY. Do you III an you a k 1 for 21;.d billion dollars

11101'e than the Bu 10'et finaD all at d to you ~

ecret.ary ROYALL. Y ,ir. nd one otf th on id rations in the
di cu ion with th Bu 19 t-I r aIiz I anl t~ lking about lllatt r
betw n the D partm nt • but I hink thi i of uch importan that
I do not b Ii v any. urity l' I' Y i ju tifi d- n of th can i 1
erat.ion in our di. us, ion with th Budget on thi nlatt I' a th
fact that th l' is ~ clollar limit that m ri a an I nd f I' all pur-
po • and that the pI' babilityof 0111 penditur in larg amount
for 0111 plan of Europ an I' v ry had to b tak 11 int on id ra
tion. That w~ dL ·u., 1 p ifi ally.

We are. tanding b hin I th figur hi h th Budg t gay us whi h
i 21,4 billion lollar 1 .. than wa originall pI' nt el t th 111.

natal' ARKLEY. 'Va. that 21ft: billion dollar "hich. n a, I d
for and eli 1 no g t in th . budg t, ba, d upon a 11.Jur p an r ry
progrmn, or 1a, 1upon the ab. 11(' J of that?

c1' tary Ro ,\LL. I 10 110t h li e. TaU an quit . 1arat
c01npartIll nt. t 1 a. t . 0111 part of that w prohabl. f It
r goardl ., of th Enrop an r 0 ry 1 rogrmn. I ha no all
it quit that wa.. 0111 th l' parL of it ar} n t 11 1 d in UI"
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ion-in a smaller degree needed-if we have this progranl. nel then
a I aid the financial nece ity of having Olne linli.t on the national
expenditure did require further weight to be given to the European
re overy proO"ram, or the possibility of it.

The CHAIRMAN. I want to a k you ju tone thinO" more in thi con
nection, Mr. ecretary. I want to be ure that your te timony i not
left in any danger of mi under tandinO". You are not ayinO" to u'"
that we have to take thi bill or else; you are saying to u that there
are two routes which we can follow in the pursuit of national ecurity,
one route i economic and the other is Il1ilitary, and that if we abandon
the one we have no alternative except to recur to the other one.

ecretary ROYALL. If you abandon the one you mu t increa"'e the
other to make the Nation afe in nlY opinion.

S nator LODGE. And the military route involve not only an ex
penditure of dollars which of course the economic route does, but
it al 0 very likely involves the Government doinO" the most painful
thinO" which the Government can do to its citizens, to wit, draftino
the men, taking them away from their home and putting them into
the ervice.

ecretary ROYALL. That i right, ire And there i a-nother con
sideration: Expenditure for military purpo e have a minimuIll or
po ible return to thi country for its own benefit as cOlllpared with
expenditures for the benefit of building up world economic condition.

Senator THOMA of Utah. I wonder, Mr. Secretary, if we could
not make a comparison here to a military man's fir t duty under mar
tiallaw. nder the theory of our country, the fir t duty i to r tore
the normal proce e ; i it not true?

cretary ROYALL. It certainly i, ir. nd certainly I feel v ry
inten ely that the n10re we can reduc the 111ilitary exp nditur by
making thenl uun e ary, through normal proce f COIDlll rce
and indu try, the b tt l' off thi ation will b the oon l' that can be
done.

enator THOMA of Utah. nd the b tter off the world will b .
ecr tary ROYALL. That i right, sir.
enator Tno L\ of tah. 1ay we not 0'0 farth r-if I undeI tand

th hainnan point, an I I think I do-when v r w . pan I il a
111ilitary wa we inyit th a111 art of thinO" on th part I onIon
1 e, or om other ountry. Th r i nothinO" quit lily Iniliiary rno -

n1 nt to arou u. picion. ,i there? 'Yhenev l' w a lyan a I a l InI
proce we drop that, and c0111petition go in another way.

ecretary ROYALL. I agr entirely with that. tatelnent, ire
natal' Tn IA of Utah. 0 that our tan I here, whil it i for

s If-intere t, national If-int l' st-n th ternI a. it ha be n u d by
th nlilitari. t , if you want-. till th fact r Inain that ...1n1 rican hi ~

tory bear n out in the fa t that AnI rican. hay alway~ int rpr t 1
their elf-int l' st fr0111 a p ac ful . tan II oin fir t and a Inilib l'

tandpoint e on 1. I. that not true?
ecr tary J{OYALL. That i. right, ir. Thp military prot ction of

111 rica i a Inatter of nece. 'sity an 1 not of choice.
.. nator THOMA, of Utah. 0 that"\ can I think, 11'. "- cretary,

tak cOlllplet ly the a.. 11l11ption that th rhairnull1 ha. Inad , that th
effort that W £11' putting forth i. an effort f r I ace, iabilit , an 1
nonnal pro 'e e. and not an effor to e.yt nd 0111': lye , or t Inal~ it
nary for u to relnail1 e_"t n<1 cl throuah u tIl world.
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Secretary ROYALL. That i clearly the purpo of thi propo al.
The CHAIRM~\ T. I think that i a ",\Tery iInportant contribution, Sen

ator.
Senator BARKLEY. In that connection, peaking of the increa ed ex

penditure in dollar , con idering it only from the tandpoint of
dollars, to prepare to defend our elve if thi plan i not inaugurated,
that is not a -!-year conlIllitInent, that i a p rpetual commitment. 0

body can tell u how long it will be nece ary for u to ngaO"e in it
and it Inay be intensified in proportion to the strength of any other
nation in po ition to ndanger our ecurity, or in proportion to the
chaos that would re ult from a do-nothin policy in regard to trying
to bring about an econOlnic peaceful recov ry of the "vorld where con
tentment and happine s and pro perity might minimize the chances
of war.

Secretary ROYALL. That is right, ir. The expenditur for nlilitary
purposes would be not only recurring, but if there were a di integra
tion of world tability, a it i today, it would have to be increa ed for
the safety of the country.

I might say, Senator Barkley, that, of course, I u ed budget figures
in my illu tration 'which related to only two of the three rvice, the
Army and the \.ir Forces becau e th y were the only one that I was
familiar wi h.

vVe put in a joint request thi year. It does not indude any con
sideration of the Navy.

enator BARKLEY. That would b on top of the econOlni 10 that
would be incurred growing out of world chaos and un ettleInent and
tillcertainty and all that goes along with it, which would be great,
would it not?

Secretary ROYALL. It certainly would. I think the p opl f thi
country not only devoutly want peace and deInilitarizati n but I do
not know anything that i mol' nece ary to I' tor a nonnal plan of
life and scale of life in this country and tliroughout the w rId.

The CHAIRMA . Again, 1\11'. ecretary, confrontinO" on other t
of alternatives, is it not your opinion that except a we an ontriv
the economic re tabilization of we tern Eu1'op -not n - arily in
the terms of the pending bill, but in somethin<Y Olnparabi b way of
objective-unle s we achi ve that re ult ware a 1lIed with an in
definite occupation co t in GerInany whi h in 11 t l' ult would v ry
easily ~e cal ulat d to far exce d the co t of se kinO" and n: i ting in
economIC recovery.

ecretary ROYALL. B au of the ind finite I ngth of tinl that
may w 11 be true. And a I think I said y terday in th
a great change in world c ndition we do not e th nd of
yet.

enator L D E. Mr. hairman?
The II IR I . nator Lo 19. Go ah ad; you w r int rrul t d.

enator LODGE. That i all ri<Yht. I njoy th int rrul i 11 • Th y
are always v ry fruitful.

I want to a k you t noth r qu tion n rnin 0" th conomlC
recov ry of w t rn J 1'nlany.

111 i corr ct in nlY b 1i f that n Ini l' v ry for"\ .t I'll 1'-

nlany d pen L n th 1 v lopIllcnt of a prlllan industrial I ort ur
pIu: , ufIi -i nt to mak UI for th ir d fi i 11 Y in th thin<)' th n} I?

e l' tary ROYALL. That i ntir] · IT -t.
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enator LODGE. Broadly peaking, what t p of export. d :vou x
pect that the will dey lop? Do you hav a Ii t f a few catea ri <

ecretary ROYALL. We haye alit that lniaht be helpful on that.
'Ve have two Ii t . one on pro luction, which, of coure i. a prer qui
ite to the export an 1 another on the e'tilnated export for the y ar

194 .
Thi i an e timate for 194 which I aid yeo terday would probabl

be exce sive in total alnount, but th principal iteln i 'coal. Th next
itmn i teel and iron product. The next item i timber.

enator LODGE. I the teel fabricate 1 teel or unfabricated.
ecr tary ROYALL. Thi i.. fabricated that I w'a referring to.

I am wrong. Textile C01ne second; after c al. Textile, an 1 then
teel.

The other principal itenl are pecialized .. teel product.. th nel
product . ala and cermni . chelni al . optic. Tho e ar th I rin-
cipal one. 0111e pow l' and a and crap.

enator LODGE. Tho e indu. trie a ,ve know can all be nverted to
military u e within a greater or Ie er pa e f tilne can they not <

ecretary ROYALL. That i correct 'ir. Of cour , we ar faced
with a choice in thi entire economic dev IOp111ent of Gennan.. a choi 'e
between two objective which pre ent que tion of 1 are an 1 I' quir
clo e lnatter of judgment.

We tarte 1 the occupation of Gern1any with our prilll obj ·tiv
being to dmnilitarize it an 1 nlake it impo ibl for it to over fight
aO'ain. If we took that to an extreme it could never, in 111 opinion.
recover becau e Germany cannot urvive a an a~!ricultural nation.
01' a nation of lnall hopkeer er. It hi tory an 1it faciliti . natural
re ource ,and it location would not make that po ible.

Ther fore, there ha .. be n a trend away fr01n that towar 1 th n ce.
ary l' habilitation of Germany indu trially and commercially.

You hav O'ot to draw the line O1newh re b tw n th r. If yon
take everything that contributes to a war pot ntiai ou will hav . no
Gennany. 0 you have to elect. 'Ve tried to el ct. 'Ve I r hibit (1
the lnanufacture of airplane which in it If i ~ pre ty aood d t 1'1' nt
to 1110d rn war. nel ther are ome other cIa ification. But we
cannot de tr y all of th e, all th teel manufactur anI all th 'oal
produ tion, and till ev l' ha e Gennany c m back.

enator LODGE. It i true that if any attempt were to be mad to
convert the teel produ tion to military u (a) ou"\ ould I now
about it, an 1 (b) it would take so n1uch tilne the t it could not po sibly'
come on you by urpri e.

cretaI' ROYALL. That i right, ir. C rtainly that i tru durina
a period of occupation. That i one of th prill1 l' a on why 0 'upn
tion i e ential becau e w have to re oaniz the fact that 'G rn1an
twice within a O'en rati n, thre tiln within tw 0' n rati n , br ught
on an aO'O're iye war, twi on th worll an I on n Europ. ,
nlU tnt in ur nthu ia nl of recov ry f 1'0' t the t ntir I.T.

enator LOD E. D you hay th oraanization an 1 th I I' 'onn 1 to
ke I a l' al h ck on l" rlnan indu tr all thr uah th ear. that
y u know e~ actl. what i. 0' ina on .

~ I' tar ROYALL. W c rtainl hav it now.
Of our.', I think w an l' Iu th I l' onn 1nIl for that pnr

po e after G rlnany get. n a little k 1, until n liti n in th w rid
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have inlprOYed, and until we are lnore conyin d than I anl today that
the war spirit i cOlnpletely dead in rmany.

We have got to nlaintain onle t 'pe of up rvi ion and contI' I
ag~ in t it reannament.

enator LODGE. That can go n even after th admini. tration of
Gel'lnany i turned over to the tate Deparhnent.

ecretary R Y.\LL. Of COlU' e, it can. It an 0'0 on and it i not in-
con i t nt with Gernlany recovery.

The CHAIRl\fAX. May I interrupt ~

.. enator LODGE. Ye. I am fini hed.
The CHA:IR~IA.J.T. ,Ye can aV till nlore than that. can we n t? Can

'we not ay that there ha n 'Tel' be n any ort fare. tabiliz d 1'

lnany projected by the Unit d "tat on any oth l' ba i than one
which keep h l' permanently deInilitarize 1and under uffi ient nper
vi ion to lnake it con tantly I 0 ibl for th x- llie I Gov rnnl nt
to tep in at any ll1Ol11ent and prevent an nch evolution? I that not
at the ba e of ev ry plan we ev I' have propo ed and at the ba e of
every conc pt for the future?

ecretary ROY.\LL. That i orrect.
The CHAIRMA . In other word, we know that the failure after

'Vorl I ,Val' I to procee 1 faithfully in the e dir ction i one of the
fundall1ental cau e of World 'Val' II, and we do not propo e to have
tha t happen again.

ecretary ROYALL. That i corre t, ir. The only confu ion that
lllight po ibly ari i th f eling that it i. nec .. ary to denucl Ger
lnany of all e sential in lu try, in or leI' to prevent remilitarization.
,Ye do not think that is neces ary. ,Ve think we can prevent remili
tarization along the lines that you, enator have ugo- ted, without
going to that extrenle.

The CH IRMA . It i not a fact that we have even gone 0 far a to
offer our nlajor allie a 40-year treaty under whi h we hall in tantly
conle back to th defen e of the Hi I au. e in the v nt th l' i an
reo urgence of any pro. p ct of xi. aggr ssion again?

SecI' tary ROYALL. I anl 0 inform d; y .,. ir.
~ nator BARKLEY. On of th clilli nlties in th o-itnati n ha b n

to convinc the neiahhoring nation in Enrol e-e p ciall, tho. that
have been the vi ·bnl. of el'lnan aggr . ion an I \vho ha th p r
fectly un leI' tan lable fear of l' 'luTing dang r-that nnan oal
and G rman. te 1and oth rin(lustri an be l' viv d with ut r vivina
the war potential.

It fiS to III e. ntial not only to provid that G rman in In. try
nUl be reviv d without l' viving th war potential. but it i. al: v I'

illlportant to convin tho. that hav been th vi ·tinl of agogr .' 'ion iil
th ,pa. t that that can b don.

have not any doubt nlY. If of it if th IIi d worll or tho that
are a. ~o 'iated tog th I' d vise. Ollle plan b, whi('h it ran b done and
at any point wh r it n aI proa h . dang 1', it an b nppre. s d.

Bnt it i a diffi nIt thint-- to 'on in' a lot of p opl ov l' tIl r that.
that can be don, or will b don.

retary Ro .\LL. Y ., . ir. That i. the r. difficult, I had in
Inin 1 in talking and in an. wring, nator a]1(lpl1herg'.' que:t ion.

A you ay , nator arId., it i. I r£e·t 1 uncl( rstandabl that
Franc ,for ~ anlple havin 0" be 11 aHacl ed threp t i III S in two g n 1'a-
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Total - 858

Total - 1,952

Total plants contemplated for reparation under the n w I v l-of-indu try
plan:

lJnitpd ~tates zon 1L 6
British zon 496
French zone -- 176

tions by the German Army, i rather difficult to convinc on that partic
ular subject. But I agree with you that we hould pare little effort,
and should u e every po ible fea ible mean to convince tho e coun
tries of the propositoin which enator Vandenberg tated, that we do
not intend to perlnit remilitarization of Germany.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any further que tion ?
Senator LODGE. Yes. I would like to a k orne nlore.
Of the 16 nation anel western Gennany that are to be helped under

this program, Au tria, western Gennany, and Italy are former
enemies; Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, Eire, Denlnark, and Turkey
were neutrals; leaving I elan 1, Greece, Luxemburg, the "etherlands,
Norway, Belgiunl, and the United KingdOln, of course, as former
Allies.

Without in any way revealing anything that is secret, are there any
facts that can be furni heel which show the present military strength
of any of these countries that were Allies in the war aaain t Germany?

Secretary ROYALL. I do not believe it would be advisable to furni h
that information if it were available, and I personally do not know how
accurate our e timates are on all of them. I think they are pretty
accurate on sonle, but I think it would be inadvi able to go into that.

I will be glad to give that further con ic1eration, Senator, and maybe
my first impression to that effect might be changed, but that i my
present impre ion.

Senator LODGE. I do not want to put you under any pre. ure at all.
I was thinking that if there was any information that could be put into
the record it would be of very real ignificance in conn ction with this
program.

Secretary ROYALL. I can see that clearly. Would you permit me
to give further thought to that, and al 0 to con ult with other who
are intere ted, including Mr. Forre tal, and the tate D partment?

Senator LODGE. Thank you.
Senator BARKLEY. Recurring to our que tions of yesterday about

the dismantling program in Germany, did you file or did you ay you
would file, a statement showing the number of plant which we orig
inally contemplated would be dismantled under the original level of
indu try, as compared with the number under the new level of indu try,
so that we may get a clear picture of what that chanae automatically
brouaht about ~

Secretary ROYALL. I do not recall saying that we had or would file
it, but we will be glad to.

Senator BARKLEY. I would like to have you do that, so that we may
have that picture.

(The statement referred to is as follows:)
Total plants contemplated for l' parations under the old level-of-industry plan:

lJnited States zone_______________________________________________ 478
British zon - 1. 152
Fren h zone_____________________________________________________ 322
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STATEMENT BY HON. JAMES V. FORRESTAL, SECRETARY OF
DEFENSE

The CHAIRMAN. If there are no further question , the committee will
recess until 2 o'clock when Secretary Forrestal will appear.

Thank you very ll1uch, 11'. Secretary.
(Thereupon, at 11 a. 111., the cOlllmittee adjourned, to reconvene at

2p. ro.)
AFTERrTOON E 10

(The con1n1ittee reconvened at 2 p. 111., upon the expiration of the
rece s.)

The CHAIRJ\fA . The cOlllmittee will COlne to order.
1Ve are privileged to have with u. the Secretary of Defen e.

II'. Forre tal, we would be happy to have you proceed in your
own way.

477EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRA~

Secretary FORRE TAL. Mr. Chainnan, the Secretary of tate, in sup
porting before your comlnittee the program of nited tate a i t
nnce known as the European recovery proaram, outlined three ba ic
que. tions in connection with thi legislative proposal.

"1Vhy does Europe need help?"
"How n1uch help is needed ?"
"How ll1uch help houll be given?"
His an weI'S to tho e que tions \Y re clear, an 1 in th ir broad

a pects, upported the recon1111 ndation of the executive bran h of
the Governlnent as placed before you by the Pre. ident in hi 111 . age
to the Conares or December 19. 'Vhat I hav to ay I con. id I' to be
an extension of views already pre ented, e~Tcept with thi differen
That I am speaking from the Oll1ewhat 11101' lilllited point of vi w
of our ll1ilitary security.

11 of you are fmlliliar with, and Olne or you hav se n, th con(li
tions in Europe that ll1ak ne ary th proposal 1n1>0 1i d in th
European recovery I rognun. The i1L'tinctive g n ro ity andlllunan
in1puL~es or ..A..mel·icans would ordinarily 1nove u to aid onr n ighbor
in di tre . I thinlT that without any complaceney w an. ay that
we are a generous people, anI in keeping with that traditi n, we lmve
already n1ade va t contribution to the alleviation of Ii. tres on th
Enropean Continent. There i , however, anoth l' an 1 fnll. a eOlll
pelling a reason for u to do our utlno. t to bring about rerov ry in
Europe.

A. ecretary of Deren e ll1y oncern is dir cted 1 art i nlarly towarel
the considerations of national, ecnrity. 1Hl so in answ ring the
que tion whi h General lar. hall po. ed, "Why el< e. 1.Jurope need
h lp?" I shall aeldr .. )ny elf principally to th fa -tor' affe -tin o' the
seeurity of the nitec1 tates.

~enator 'VILEY. You are talkinO' to the point of what ~ 1night 0' t
out of it?

eel' tary FORRl·jST.\L. Y. . ir.
As in Inost other period of history, there is a onrlict of world

politics taking pIa e in Enrope toelay. TIl l' i nothing Illor unusual
about thi political on/lict, vipwed in the long light of histor, , than
there i about lolitical clifferen es in our OWll count I' , with thi one
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exception: That we are living in a world today in which there i im
balance-a world in which, broadly peakinO', there are two great
power, the Union of oviet ociali t Republics and the "Cnited tate.
There is a vacuum in middle and we tern Europe a a re uIt of the
de truction cau ed by, and vi ited upon, Hitler' Germany. In 1110. t
political differences a balance of power i ex rci ed by 1110derate influ
ence in the fOl'l11 of 111en or nations who are able to contribute the good
offices of con1Dromi e and amelioration.

Today, however, becau e of the yaCUUn1 in Europe, the nation
cOl11ponents of .what would otherwise be the balance of po,Yer find
their po ition il11paired by econOl11ic instability, political unre t, and
con eqnent lnilitary ineffectiveness.

In these circlunstances we a 'e eeking to redre . the balance of
Europe by helping the we tern nation. to O'et on their feet. Our
purpo e in doinO' thi i not to forge an iron ring around an~T nation
or to et up an agoTe iye lnilitary threat to any other na60n. Our
purpo e and obj ct is totally and exclusiyely to preyent another ',ar
by the creation of political and econOIni and ocial equi)ibriunl "hich
i requisite to the 111aintenance of peace.

'Yithout onr aid it i by no lnean certain that the w ~ tern E lropean
nation can aye thmn elves fr0111 economic collap e and political
di~int gration. In. pite of great difficulties and trelnendon. handi
caps, certain of the e nation haye already lnade an extraordinary
start toward recovery, and I have in mind Belgiunl, Holland, and
Luxmnburg.

Recently, France and Italy have al 0 given indication of a renas
cence of national vitality an I national will. Two I aders haye rio en
in the per on. of ~Ir. Schuman, of France, and 11'. 1 Ga peri of Italy,
who haye shown the capacity for the exerci e of leader. hip without
any corre:pon ling effort to grab for totalitarian power. ... n(l in
Great Britain there is ubstantial eyidence that the great reo ilienee
and nl0ral fiber which seryed that nation. 0 well when he tood alone
again. t Hitl I' are again as erting thelll elye .

Coal production in that country ha failed by only a .mall margin
of hittinO' th goal set for 1947 and "hile the probl nl of e.- hange
and currency i . till a continuinO' :ource of oncern the Briti. h h~n' .
recognized the fact that "Work and production are th fouIHlntion.
of an adequat tandarcl of living ~ in other ,yo·1.. that political
.~cience a. a.. erted by Benthmn, Ricardo. and .Ac1alll Slnith . till ha.
a yalidity that Marx 'a. luned wa. gone foreycr.

The 16 nations which a .ociated theln. lve. in Pari. la. t . mnm I'

with the plan for Enrop an recoyery cOInpri. e a great ,yorkshop with
27().OOO,OOO of inhabitant.. Should that workshol be integrated, with
all it in In trial and lnilitary potential, with it gr at bu in com
plex, into a coalition of totalitarian state, it i po ibl that we in
tilne ,would filHl our. ely i.olat d in a ho. tile world. Thnt. itnntion
wonl t in 111y opinion be a threat to wo -1(11 ea ,to OUT economir nIH1
poEtical po. ition, anet in fact, to the very exi.t n e of the nit (1

tates.
You ar fmniliar with Hitler su e.. in th Ini 111 an I late HEW.

in e~·ploiting both th ecol1OIni 1i~·tr.. whi -h e -i~te 1 in T l'lllany
ju. t after th lao t war and the inequiti whi h he deelnred weI:
ilnpo e 1 on G rnlany by the "' er aill Tr aty. ,Vith ey ry (1 yi -
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of political demagogery, he beguiled and educed hi people with
pr01ni e of food, eIllployn1ent, an 1 redre, of grievanc and with
the e he laid the foundation for the political moyement embraced
in the National ocialist Party of ennany. It wa the e event
,vhich led to the trage ly an 1 d tru bon of \Y rll \\ ar II. T day,
condition ilnilar to tho e in whi h Hit1 l' evil doctrin fell upon
politically u ceptible ear, might be re-created, not merely in Germany,
but in other countrie in Europe a ,well.

Our hope and our fI'ort i to 1 revent nch a I' currence by the
acceleration of a healthy European recov ry. wh re the 1 roce:se' of
trade. of bu, ine, , , and a free exchange of good. ,co111n10dities, ervice,
and individuaL can again give n1en the foundation of hope.

After 'Vorld "Val' L the Unit d tate, France, and Great Britain,
together with other capitali tic countrie of Europe, participat d in
the re toration of the econon1ic ,tability of ennany. I an1 one of
tho e who feel that thi re toration of conomic stability could h<c ve
laid the foundation for an ultilnate I' publican reaime in Gennany.
It wa aborted by the. econ01nic cri i of 102'9, aCC01npani cl by th
abrupt cuttino- off of external credit to Gennany precipitating tha
chain of event which led to the 1'i e of Hitler.

As in all other countrie in times of political and economi diffi ulty,
the moderates and the liberals of Germany fell betwe n the pincer
of Bolshevism on the one hand an I Hitl 1" azi. on the other. It
i n1Y hope that throughout Europe what we are now propo. ing to do
will re tore hope and courage in thi great central bloc of onlinarily
decent and p ace-loving people in every country.

The re ult can be, an 1 I b Ii v will be, that the e nation , if th Y
recover their true overeignty and their tru po itions in the oci ty of
we tern Europe, will rea. ert tho principl of inclivi(1ual fr eclOln
an 1det nnination to live in a fr e ociety, which form uch a lara part
of our own inheritance.

Central in that pattern are, of our ,Great Britain anc1 Fran.
From both of thes nations we hav derived great I on in political
wi d01n, in piritual and cultural valu . I beE ve that none of u
today can accurately picture the effect up n our mind an lour hop
for th future if we ha 1 to witn .. th SUIT nder of Franc t a totali
tarian authority or the econoluic collap e of Britain.

And yet if I clidnot beli v that ther was a vigor and a vitalit in
both nations which ar capabl of. urvivinO', I :hould not b . npportinO'
th prograrn which your c lnluit tee i ousid ril1O'. De:pair i: a (1is
ease which is easily COllllllUni at(lcl, but ,ve 11lUst not forget that what I
~all the epideluic of hope i an ven more p w rful InotivatinO' for
In luan.

'rhe exmnple of an indn:trion.· ancI hard-wol+ing B('lginn1 LtL enl
burg, and Holland, which i r ft ,t d in th now well-known B n In.'
trade agr elll nts, had l' 1 I' 'us:ion. throuO'houi Eur 1 and 'ok <1
a<hniration her. I firmly believe that ther are ,'iulilar r s IToir: of
n rgy, resour 'efulne.. ulHl strpngt h in Europ , whi 'h can b ,t ilT <1

to bneficial an<1 'onstl'U tiy(> action by the 'at alyst of nH ri 'an aid.
Europe i, e, s ntially a trading, lllanuf'acturing, and ('Ollllll r'ial on

tinent. Th :-;kil1 and knowledge of usin:: al'(~ :till in ."ist 11(' and
will b vigorollsly reassel'tNl if wp ('an l'(~-<.'l'(\at(' tilt' ba ·kO']'Ollll<l again:t
which trade can flourish' lUUll ~ly, :tabl ('llIT ~n ,ie,' th ~ limination of
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commercial barriers, and the withdrawal of re traint upon free
enterprise.

Peace and ecurity are not to be viewed nlerely in terms of great
military power or wealth in the hand of the United tate. Franc~

had its 11aginot line, Hitler had hi blitzkrieg, and, further back in
history, Philip II of Spain had great wealth and po e ion, and
ancient ROlne had her legionnaire, but none of the e aave real ecurity.
In each ca e there were condition which in ured the failure of an
apparently imperviou fonnula. In our own ca e the ecurity of our

J ation has to be viewed not nlerely in the light of our nlilitary trength
but in the light of the re toration of balance throughout the world.

The es ential requirelnent of our own people are, of cour e, the
first charge against United States resource. However, the conclu
sions of three pecial conlmittee -with the re ults of which you are,
of cour e, familiar-that is, the conllnittee of Harriman~Krug, and
Dr. our e-are in agreenlent that our econonlY in general and our
financial capacity in particular are able to support the propo ed
program. .

The cost of that program for the recon truction of Europe will be
high. It will be idle to say-and I do not say-that it will not mean
sacrifice, self-denial, and hard work for all of us, but it is a sound
inve tment in the attainlnent of world order.

It contributes to in urance again t war, and, cOlnbined with the
maintenance of a sub tantiallnilitary power at honle, will be- far Ie s
expen ive than standing i olated and alone in an unfriendly world.

It i always dangerou to try to draw exact analogie or parallels
between period of hi tory, but it eenlS to lne that the po ition in
which we find our elves today i not unlike that of Britain after the
Napoleonic war. Britain, after he had pent 20 year and much
of her re ources in defeating the attenlpt of apoleon to conqu r Eu
rope, was anxiou to withdraw fronl that continent. She found areat
difficulty in doing 0, however, without expo ina Europe an I v ntu
ally her elf to a recurrence of the very threat of which he had ju t
di po ed at uch a hiah cost. 0 Enalancl had to tay in order to Blake
an effective contribution to the lnaintenance of the balance of power
in Europe.

In nlY opinion, however, Enaland wa neith I' plotting nor plan
ning olely for her own particular advantage; h I' tat· lllen 'v r
merely wi e enough to under tan I the terribl co t of world-wi Ie con
flict and the nece..: 'ity for localizing tho 'e conflict that did occur. n<1,
as we all know, there were a ub tantial nlullber of such local onflict
that did occur in th nin teenth century.

Britain throuo'h th exerci. e of her influ n e, wa abl to keep r la
tive peace and tability throughout Europ for a century. Ther 'v re,
to be ure, lnany war, both in Europ and in oth r part of th world
but tho e conflict w I' alway kept localize 1. Th. di I not l' ult,
inciclenta1ly, in va t injury to, or de tru tion of, the onomic ma
chinery of Europ. I think it can b aid, therefor , that Briti. h
policy in th ninete nth c ntury wau n c ful.

Our own obj ctiv in the pI' ent recov ry pI' granl for Europe is
the prevention of war. ither thi progrUlll nor ur national lefen e
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expenditure are cl 'ignecl a a thr at aaain t any nati n nor a an
effort to re train the 1 (ritiInate pul'l 0 es f an nati n nor to dom
inate a OTOUp of nation. The p li· of th "Tnit cl tate a: I ee
it, i directed to the 'ingle nd that fre nation:. hall b allowe I
to Ie t their own O'ov rnll1 nt , an 1 tha no on untry or political
concept hall be I l'luitt 1 by forc to ' nqu l' th worlLl.

'Ye ne d to llUlintaill h re ub tanb al Illilitary pO'W l' but I would
rate the ne cl for the re toration of th Europ an COll111lunity a qually
stranO'.

The CIIAIR~rAN. fl'. ecr tary, in tern1 of the national. ecurity for
which you are priIuarily th I' 'pan ibl OovernIl1 nt agent, I want
to a k you about th final entence in your tat 111ent 'whi 'h l' ad a
follow : ,·,V ne cl to lllaintain ub tantialIl1ilitary pow 1', bu I would
rate th need for the 1'e torati n f the Europ an cOInn1unity a qually
trong."
'Vithout att 111ptina to narrOw th question to any I ecific bill uch

a we have b for us, I want to a. k you heth l' it doe. not follow fr m
your final entence, that we hav a very d finite anel p ifie AIll rican
clefen e self-int re t in the econOluic 1'e toration of we tern Europ and
we tern GerIl1any, anel whether th corollary of your final . nt n '
would not b thi : That exc pt a.' th r storation of th -1 urop an
C0111111unity, in the pattern t which you I' fer, 'ur: th I' follow
as an inevitable cor llary that w lnu t.111aintain a 'ub. tantially lara r
Inilita1'y power than w woulel unel I' the oth r ircun1 tan ~

ecretary FORRE 'T.AL. I think there i: a el finit I' ~ lation b tw n the
two. If what I have cho' n t( call th iInbalan' of Enrop n
tinues, there will b a ri ing nec 'ity on our parL to pI' vi<.1 th only
alternative balance to that ilnbalanc ,nalll ly (rr ater Iuilitary po" l'

for ourselve .
'I h nAIR~rA. I can clraw no other onc1l1.'ion fr0111 your ~tat -

lllent than that it i. your opinion-:p aking in t nIl: of national e
curity-that Alnerica hn. an unav iclabl s If-interest in :onl ,('0

nOInic re tabilization f e:t rn Europ along th li110. cont(\lnplat ~d
in th penlina I ropo aI, or. OIuething 'Olllparabl. I: that COlT ,t ~

Secretary FORRESTAL. It is, .. ir. The last tilll in histOl' , I think
in whi h th re wa. long ~uHl 'ontinu d hao in I~urop wa. aft l'

th Thirty .,.. ar 'Val', WIWll a sOlllewhat lUUTowpr bu . om what
i111ilar de. truction of .what call tll c onOIni' nw 'hin 1'. of Enrop

ocrurre 1. I belie\' it wa, a long tinw b >1'01'(' that nl~H'hill ry was
reo tared.

Th CIIAIR::\LL T. enat or 'I hOllla:?
~enator TnOMAS of tah. ~Ir. llairmall, I mll .~c e<.lill<rly hal PY

at last to hay a wiin :. vho ha: <Yon ~ into histOl'y.
e 'l'etary F'OHREST.\L. do not want yon to question 111 too cIa' ly

though ~nator, if yon do not Illind.
na.tor Tn .. rAS of tah. 1"\ rill not qu ,ti nyu. I thinl" that the

witII' ... so far hav( avoided what is their gr at st a.nd fill(:t talking
point for thi. whol plan and that. is that w dicl fail aft 1" 01'11
'Val' I, in stabli:hing th 'cr. r 'urbs "\ hi 'h nIal > it lO:sibl to 'ut
clown Inilitary ."p nditur S for d) ('c 11S purpo:ps. rot 11 '<' ssarily
for war purpo. .' but for <h f )11.' > purposes.
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If we fail again we will, of CaUl' e, go through the anle channel
of thinking an 1the saIne channel of action which will be a extrmnely
expen ive to u because the defen e area i a much greater and the
world i " fr01n a defen e tandpoint, the whole field now.

If our people, the American people, are not led to ee what we have
been pointing out e pecially the la t 2 days here, and e pecially thi
nlorning and this afternoon, Mr. Secretary, that while the ri k. of
attempting to bring about peace are nece sarily co tly. the alterna
tive is not only Inore costly, but Inay be actually di a trou:.

Order, in contra t to disorder, i an extrelnely co tly propo ition
either domestically or on a foreign scale. \Vhether we like it or not,
we find our elve respon'ible for order in tho e countrie that were
a year or two ago our enenlies, whose governInents were literally tryinO'
to destroy us.

During the proce s of de truction you cannot bring home to a p ople
the fact that once we have destroyed thenl we have got to tart build
ing them up again, becau e no nation, no lllatter it ideal. or what
it theories, can ave itself if it is completely urrounded by confu ion.
It naturally goes down.

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, instead of questioning, I find my. elf
reacting to the statmnent made a if I had been asked a a que tion.
I aln glad that we have gotten to the place where we an Inake the
type of appeal to people of our country based upon the last que tion
which our chairman a ked you, which in turn wa ba eel upon your
concluding sentence.

The CHAIR~IAN. Senator \Viley.
enator WILEY. ~1r. Secretary, I just want to a. k you a few que 

tion. I got from your very dynalnic tatelnent the sugge, tion that
(1) from the standpoint of ",,'hat we would get out of it we would
be performing, fir t, what you Inio'ht call our duty a a good amari
tan-that is alway in the heart of ...L\Jneriean • to h Ip tho. e ,,,ho are
down and out; (:2) if we did not do this thing, a stre :eel thi nl01'n
ing by ecretary Royall, it would Inean undoubt elly and iInIllediately
an increa ed expenditure in our annalnent potential-I think h
e tilnated that at about two and a half billion dollar. ~ (:)) if Wp go
ahead and beconl even partially . ne ·e. sfnI. there i. the pos.'ibility
of reli ving inlnlediately a can ill rable part of th load which fol
low from the hnnlanitarian tnndpoint a well n. the load that would
follow becan, e of anI' occupational obligation in th form l' enemy
countries that we have oceupi d.

I think it wa.. tate 1yeo terday that the f ecling of Gennany. ant. id
of the rehabilitation feature. wa onle five or ix hun Ired million
dollar include I in the -6. billion dollar .

Th re i, another thing I would like to bring out. Yon brought
out that there weI' two gr at ideological onflict. on the world, tnge
and anyone who has eye. to . ee 'Yith anel ear. to hear with know.
that that is a fact and l' ality. If that i.. o. and without depriving
any of our allie of any of even their cn. h a. t., or other thing
that ar ne . arv to rein. titnte their e on0111V, have they not got
certain thing that. th y Inight well 1 al with n. 011 ? You ~lid y ter
day, I believe, that w w re goin<r to hav a ba in frica.
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ecretary FORRE TAL. I aid ye terday enator that what we had
wa not 'a ba e but a way tation, a refueling tation for the trunk
line aircraft of the rn1Y Transport COlnlnand in the route to .... then .

Senator 'YILEY. I reyert to thi propo ition again, becau e while
Alnerica is the great hUlnanitarian, he has b COlne u 'h berau e he
is a realist and practical~and a hard work r. Hav not Olne of th e
nation -if you call thenl way tation or other thing , I will call
them bases, in yiew of the larger war plan, in vie"w of our inv ntiYe
ness and ingenuity in creating war weapon -haYe not they got ba es
that we need for our own protection, and if th Y have why i now
not the tilne to talk?

ecretary FORRE L L. I do not want to evade your que tion, but I
must point out that that is omewhat outside the orbit of my own
governmental respon ibility. But al 0, I very frankly reaar 1 the
re toration of what I call balance, the rec1re ing of th ilnbalan a
parmnount eyen to the acqui ition of bas s, becan. e without a flouri h
ina Europe we should have to, in lny opinion, hav ba e of eu h a
nlunber over th world that, without any upportina friend , it would
be a very difficult job for u to n1aintain then1.

In other word ,thi whole problen1 is a COlnpo ite of lnany fa t
our own arlned power, our o',n d tennination n t to abdicat from
our re pon ibility, the re toration of hope an 1 confidence in Europe.
And in the prvce of that restoration we hay to deal with s nsitiv
itie. of . tI'icken people.

I hope that I share your sense of realisn1 and I know that I hare
your desire for u to look at history with that kind of vision.

... enator 'VILEY. Certainly our experience during thi war, with at
least one of our allies, ha taught u ' that it i. well to have what th
nood Book calls yi. ion, ,vithout ,,'hirh th people peri. h. I 'all yision
in thi a. e silnply hor.'e sen e. If you do not inj llre the otlwr country
antI if you contelnplate that you are going to rebuild an Ire on. tru t
the country so that if ano her cri i COlnes hey HI' going to be our
allie , now j the till1e to . ee to a lot of things the t we know now are
inlportant.

It seen) to lne that the question of bases on the great. trategic
land of the world, ueh a you ar very well acquainted ,,'ith i. 111-

thing that fit into thi ~ picture and would do no 11a1'111 b Call.'l' ,ve ar
contenlplating fr0111 h r on out that we are going to b fri n Is and
allies with tho. e that we helpNl, yell Gel'lllany.

S cretary FORRE TAL. I wonl(l not quarrel with your the. is. I mn
sure that th ecretary of ~tate will have it in lllilld. I. imply wHnt
to underline Illy own beli f that in th order of priol'ity I would
place the fundmnental recovery of national confhlellce an(l the belief
in slu'yival on th part of the.'e nation: that w( ar tr:villg to help.

I think that th l' eU' lllany other ' nat ral probl nl. that can b
dealt with, bnt it i. a good deal lik th l' storatioll of a ('}' (litoI'.
You have to ac1vun hin1 cr (lit if von thinl r h i: worthv of .'u1'viYal,
and also giv hin1 the belief that h . 'an snrvive. To ha\~ our '1' dit
good, that. art of approach ha. to ae Olllpally th er dit.

~ natal' 'VILEY. I agr with Inu -h of what yon hay . ai(1. But
Ir. cretary w ar trust s of th pall '. fund.. "' ar p pI
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Inade Up of Inany nationalities. The n1ail indicate clearly that there
are many, n1any people who are not in favor of thi procedure that
we are talking about. If we are convinced that it i a nece ary tep
in the intere t of Inerica we hould present all our ales arglunent .

I aln just trying to inject into this one n10re thouo'ht that I think
is of vital in1portance, not ilnply to get con ent of tho e \v11o are
oppo ed to it but, further, I think it is ilnperative that we, living
in a hrunken \yorld a we are, take eyery opportunity to protect our
own. There is no higher policy that I know of for anyone public
servant than to look after his own.

You have stated, and other have tated, that it i in our own intere·t
that we Inake thi expenditure. Very cogent argun1ent have been
pre ented. But very little has been said until today-out ide of the
general thesis that it is ilnportant econ0111ically to recon truct Eu
rope-along the line of what we are getting here and now for Alnerica.
And II think that there is a lot that we can get, and thi i one of the
things.

I think that there should be a break-down, definitely, on the SUIn
that is finally detennined upon, how lnuch of that will have to b
spent any way if you do not go through with this program. I think
that is necessary so that the people will ee that the over-all lun i
not the tun that goes into this. It i ilnply an adlitional urn.

And with that additional sum you have the possibility of recap
turing the e great values.

I ren1ember very well Secretary ~Tar, hall's po ition and h eemed
to be very sensitive on the point, which I aln not, and th point is
this: We are going to give billions; we are going to a 8i, t; we are
goinO' to b good all1aritan ; we are going to b good allie ; \y are
going to giye our ubstance, and we are going to tighten our belt ,
and now, is not there O1nething, a little, forthc0111ing fr01n you? It
eeIns to me that that is a logical Alnerican po ition.

1Ve have never been in merica the type that want to take and
give nothing. 1Ve have alway given and taken nothing. But now
the time has COlne when with $258,000,000,000 indebtedne, s, with an
overhead approxilnating '3 .000,000,000 a year, now it i tin1e that
we becan11e also a little bit con cious of O1ne of our own need , par
ticularly in thi war-torn world with its invention and ingcniou
thing, great invention that have con1e forth bccau e of our a tiv
brain.

1Ve are talking about Gre nland ~ we are talking about h lping Den
mark, we are talkino- about helping Iceland, we ar talking nbont
the great airplane route of the world aero s \.frica, \,\There w . ,pent
hundred. of n1i11ions of dollars in this war, and "\\Ther w pent th III

and let theln go.
That hould teach U'" that if the opportunity COlne. again, \y ha 1

better t 'y to r capture Oll1e right. An 1that i, all I hay to. ay, --ir.
Secretary FORRE, TAL. I could not di ent fr01n your O' n ral th i..
The CUAIRl\IA T. enator Barkl y?
S nator BARKLEY. ~fr. S cretary, you In nti n t without. pecifi

cation. th possible re nIt in co. t in 1110nev to th lllit d tate of our
failure to adopt this or ome comparable progran1. In oth r war 1
if chao, eli order, take place in Europe a I believ it will if there
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is not a rapid effort to bring about recovery-and I f01'111 that opinion
fr0111 vi iting this la t autumn ev ry country in Europe except Ru ia
and Yugo lavia and lbania-if that haos and di ord I' and di 
iHteO'ration econonlically hould take plac it would inevitably be
followed by political eli integration and di order, becau e the two go
together.

If that hould take place, the re ult woull be, a I un ler~tancl you,
that in our own def n e'w would be c nlpelle I to incr as nornlOU ly
our preparation, our equipl11ent to defen lour. lve again t what
111ight turn out to be a totalitarian world again t u , an 1 that the in
crea. e in the financial outlay for that art of thino- nliO'ht be in
calculable. I doubt if anybody can now I11ention it in ternl of dollar ,
although two and ~ quarter or two and a half billion dollar was
ugo'e ted a a ort of a peg to hang your hat on.
I: there any way by whi h we can tilnate the po ible co t of hav

ing to re ort to th oth I' alternative of defen namely, Inilitary
and naval pre} aration, and the builling up of our trength so a to
c0111bat a world of that ort?

'ecretary FORRE 'TAL. I think it would be quite fooli. h of Ine to try
to give any preci e e inlate in re pon e to your qu :tion, nator
Barkley. I nlentioned thi 1110rning in thf\ course of a hearing on
this proa rm11 in th HOll a O'ue.: of fronl 25 to 50 P rc nt inCl' a.
in 0111' appropriation. -that i ,a ague.. < that that woull b Iny rec
onl1nendation to the Pre. 'ident and to the Congr s.

Obviou ly, to be u curate, to pluck aI y uch p I' ntag<:, out of tll
air i. not very goo<.l teo tilllony. It i :iIllply llly inlpre:sion of the
aen rallilnit within which 'v would hay to con. i leI' an increa' in
our al'll1m11ent program.

I would Inea 'ure th problmn however not 0 Il1uch in t fIns of
lollar., becau. dollar. are only the inch e of 1 nlund. upon re

.ou 'ceo , 111allpO'Ver, an I} roduction, but I would nlea. ur the 'ost 1> 
yond that of dollars becallse it would put an inlpact upon an all' a<ly
()verta~Ye<l pro<luctive 11lachill ry-an i11lpact which wonI<llw e. :arily
carry with it a . harp redll 'hon of the aI110nllt of good... lnb( l', an(l
services available for 0 n' genend ('onl11nlnity, and that ,yolll(ll)e ~np 1'

ilnposednpon the already high ( ellland of to(lay and ,voul(l 'ontribut
to inflation without, in IllY opinion, any COlT ..ponding gain.

In 11 I' won1s, one would not f pI that ve W( 1'(' rphuil(ling-'Y
would .. inlply be talring out iw"ul'ancp ag-ainst a (1isaster. n<1 a.. a
COllntrv ,ve '~Tonl<l fin(l that, thinly, an inlpos:ihle .. ituatiol1 .

.. 1pn~ltor B. HI-LEY. 'Yh: tpvpr the amount llli(l'ht hc b whi('h w
w'mld have to in(,l'ra. e OUl' <lef l1ses, tllerr wonl<1 also hc; in ad(lition
to th~ t. an invisibl lo~. or (\.'pen<litnre by the <1ivrl'.. ion of OUl' pncl'
gies frOln p a('etime pro<llldion to wartinlC Pl'(P~ rati n, Ol· pl'Ppara
tion for 1 O. :ihle ronfli t .

.. ' cretary FOHRI~."I'AL. That is correct.
.. enatol' 'n \Rl\:LT·,Y. Tlwrr is no wa to . t imut e th, t in <lo11al's?
Secretary FORRE, TAL. I (10 not thilll r so. But I thinly that th 10:l<1-

which wou'let a. I . a:\', he acl<le<lupon thr alnad. Ttight ,'uppl.T woull
b u drflnite contribution towanl inflation all<l nlti1natpI toward a
l'r<1uction in our, tandanl of living. .

.. enatol' n.\l I'Ll-,Y. 111 PI' .. i<l nt ha., a {pw <In, TS ago ,nhmitt 1 a
budget in which I b lirv<.' .'11,()()(),O()(),OOO pIns is allo('atpd to dpf<.'ll,' .
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That i 11 tinle the total co t of the Goyenunent of the ....nited ~ tat
the year before 'Vorl t 'Val' 1. That itenl alone i ne that, by 'onl
pari on, ta ger~ the ilnaO'ination, altno. t.

" uld it be rea,-onable to expect that by th alne tok n. about
which we weI' talking a n10n1ent ago, thr ugh thi 'pI' raIn. or . om 
thincr cOlnparable. Europe, and ther b, the world. i tabilizecl. that
econOlnic, financial, and phy ical recon tructi n loe tak place. that
there IniO'ht be a rea onable expectation that the aInount n ce' ary for
defen e purpo e. would be very Inaterially reduced 0 that we "\ 'ould
save in the outlay for national defen e.

Secretary FORRE TAL. I can be t an w r your que tion by a ri11O'
that in the I Ie nnin 0' that wa done towar I the en I of th war and
ju t after it, the a unlption of th Inilitary e tabli hn1ent were
the : s a fir t a lunption, that we hould require a nlilitary force
adequate to Inake ecure the vVe tern I-Ielni phere-anc1 I Inean that
in the omewhat narrower defensive en e of security again t inva ion,
again t ea and air attack.

The econ I a lunl tion wa that the nited ...T ation w uld become
a yiable and yiO'orou. organi In.

The thir I a lunption wa that our contribution. anI' anned trength
woull be the lun of the force required f r-Iet u call it local def 11
of thi helni phere-plu that require I for our il1tribution to the
force of the United :ration. That Uln ',oull be far I than what
we are now propo ing to pend.

enator BARKLEY. The budget e tilnat for n xt . ear f, 11.000,
000,000 plu contemplates more than the Inere 1 f n. e of the 'Ve tern
Henli phere and n10re than the contribution to b Illade to the United

ation .
ecretary F' RRE TAL. That i correct.
enator BARKLEY. It take into view all po ibiliti that 11light

take place. 0 that if the world i . tabilized ane th hanc for
peace i increa eel by the happine . cont nhnent. Inplo. m nt. and
pro perity of th peopl . to that extent w can reduc the e£'"p n litur
in thi countr nece ary for national defen e.

e r tary FORRE, TAL.' That i m. opinion.
enator B.\RKLEY. That d e not tak into con. i lerati n th in al

culable yalu of a world that i cont nt 1 an 1 p a ful and happ..
retary FORRE T.\L. That i correct.

nator ·BARKLEY. There are in1pon lerable th r that. on cann t
mea ur in t nn of dollark.

e retary FORRE. T \L. That i corr ct, ire
nator 'BARKLEY. I wa very gla I to not what, n ha 1 to . ay

about fro clnunan in France. and 11'. d Ga p ri in Ital,. It wa. 111.

00 I fortune in Octob l' to participat in quit a I ngth. onfer n
with r. d Ga peri in Italy; and luring the hri. hna h liday, ith
~lr. chuman in Pari. I got a v ry favorabl impr . ion of th i1'
ability, th ir chara t r, their conrage, and th ir vi ion. That onta't
with thmn-I 10 not want to lraw an. in i Ii n n p( ri n betw 1l
th m and any other tate.1l1 n in ith l' f th onntri. -.'tr ngth 1l cl
my faith in th ir abilit. T. if properl, UPI rt t t brinO' a1 ut tr ngth
in th 0" rnn1 nt of tho._ untri whi h will in turn . tr nmh n
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their econOlni . financial. and political tatu 0 a to contribute to the
re toration of Europe.

"ecretary F RRE TAL. I Illentioned it, enator, becau e it eemed
to Ine that it was Oll1ewhat to the point, that v n under the Ino t liffi
cult condition which tho two countrie have he c1 to face, if they
were till capable of producing und I' the pro of ·what w under
stand by republican (TOV rnment, that that kin 1 of (Tovernm nt can
produce leader hip that can nlake affirnlative executiv a lInini tration
in the countrie concerned.

enator BARKLEY. nd the ac60n which ha been taken as one
that required the Ii play of con i Ierabl coura(Te.

ecretary FORRE TAL. Sclll11nan' a tion ~ I agree with you. It is
the prerequi ite. It i what wonld have to 0 cur to nlake our aid ffe
tive. nd I think the fact that tho e tep have been tak n i one of
the lliO t encouraging ign that I have een.

enator BARKLEY. They have been taken in l' lation hip to the po 
sibility of thi plan. In oth l' wor 1 , they are eeking to lay the
foundation for the ucce ful operation of the plan, if it hould go
throuO'h.

That i all. 11'. Chairman.
The CHAIRMA . Senator nlith ~

~ nator MITH. 1\11'. Secretary. I mn intere t 1 in th developnlent
of your thought on this. A I g t thi pi ture of the ational Bndg t
made up rec ntly, the fignr yon arrived at for th ~lilitary E,tab
li lun nt, a. enator Barkley. aid, were 11,000,000.000 pIn '. Th y
w re in the light of the fact al 0 that in th allle budget th I' wa a
provi. ion mad for 6. 00,000,000 for the EnrOl an recovery program.
In other word. tho e thing weI' related in the sen e that b can e
of the European I' covery Il'oO'rmll you hav got to fix your Iilital'yl
Establi lunent wher it wa..

ow, I infer that had th ERP not been pI' vid c1 for, or .0011ething
. ilnilar. or if the ERP weI' turn cl lown. fr0111 what yon pI' ionsly
said yon probably woul(l have to re onsi leI' your 11,000,000000 fiO'
ur , and probably add to tho figure. in ord l' to giv u th . n. f
ecurity or tability that we \vould n d to m t what on 'all b ina

alon in a nonfri ndly worII.
1 l' tary FORRK'T.\L. That i. ntirely true. I cannot di.'H. :ociate

what our military lrognun i. h re fr0111 the facts of tIl r.t of the;
world. It. m. t nl that th y nUll' h tog ther. One i. a function
of th oth r. ~' nator Barll(lY pointNl ont, if w ha 1 now the
assuran e of a table world-what I calle<l a yiabl an 1 yig rOll. 01'
gani.lll in th "(nit I ation.'-w honld b abl t .'harpl. l' due
that eXl nditnre for anll..

nat l' :\IITH. That is llly n ~~t thonght that if w (10 nlak thi.
inve. tIn nt in ERP, an 1 if, a. we hope and b Ii it "\ ill b an ffe
tive prograll1 in hrinO'ing about a . tabiliz d Ellr I and an 'on nlic
re overy, tlwn \y ('an p1'obahly look fOl'war<I10 a ('ontinllaI1'p<hwtioll
in th ne 'e. sit, of our Iuilital'y . p~I}(litnrps; so fr0111 a plll'ply dol
lar..-ancl-c nL .'tan lpoint W Illay b ad naIl. ,aving OlU'S lvp.. in th
long run a eon .. i(l rabl . nIll of 1l10ll . b. what apt> al' t h a larg
xpen litnr for 1 RP but whi 'h i. all illY . tnl nt in nablin <r U t
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have to spend less in the future, probably, for these very uncle irable
purpose. I nlean the nece ity of preparing for war.

ecretary FORRESTAL. That i my opinion.
enator SMITH. You used the expres ion "balance" which I take it

to Illean a balance of power in the pre ent un ettled worlel condition.
ecr tary FORRE TAL. I meant it a little beyond balance of olely

military power. I talked of the overeignty of nation and the influ
ence which flow fronl a nation that has both it overeianty and it
econOlllic and political stability. Even Holland, without any O'reat
military power, has alway been a factor in the balance of Europe.

BelO'iuIll today, by the exmnple of frugality and viaor of it people,
the capacity of a nlall nation to re tore it elf, i an eleIllent of the
balance of Europe, not only the balance of power but the balance of
political stability.

Senator MITH. I aIn glad to have you brina thl t out because I
have araued Illany tiInes on thi que tiou of balance of power, as
though that might be the an weI' to world peace.

Of cour e, being one of the ardent upporter for the United a
tion. project, which would be an over-all cooperative world, we were
not thinking there of the tel'ln of balance of Inilitary power, but we
were thinking there in terIll of the balance of econonlic tability which
you are talking about when you are speaking of re toring balance.

Secretary FORRE TAL. That i why I oIllittec1 the wor 1"power' when
I talked of balance, and sometime 11 ed "balance of power."

enator SnIITH. I aIll glad you Illade that clear. I wa afraid from
what you aid in your te tiIllony that SOllle of nlY friends who were
urging thi balance of power lllight say, "Ah, Serretary Forre tal, a
great authority on our security \,as advocating balance of power,"
which I did not think "a, your purpo. 'e.

ecretary FORRE TAL. I believe in the balance of Illilitary power,
but it is only one cOInponent of the oth r balance "hith I think is
e ,ential.

enator Sl\IlTII. 1Ve undoubtedly lleecl it at the llloment. in the, itua
tion where \ve find ourselve in th world, where unfortunately ware
facing a two-\yorlcl set-up in,J ad of the one-world. et-up we weI'
hopiuO' for in the United J ations.

I agree \vith you that we \youl(l not want to fincl our. lYe~ alone in
an unfriendly world, with th oth I' nations chunped in the ba.·k t of
the balance of power, which \,ould be e."tl'enl ly enlbarl'H,'. ing. I
think you Inade a clear tateIuent there and I mn very O'rateful to you.

Thank you, ir. Chainuan.
Senator Co N \LLY. ~lr. R T tary, I apoloO'ize. I was not her

during all of your teo tinlony. I hope I will not have to repeat any
thing.

SecI' tary FORREf'TAL. You never have to apoloo'ize tIne, nator.
enator Co T TALLY. Thank you.

I thoroughly aO'l'ee with yon 'on the national lefen. e. I mn for th
LeaO'u of J ation ; I am for peace. I 10 not want war.

I think it i iIn]) rative for thi. Tatlon, in a eli. tnrh c1 onc1itjon of
world affair, and the uncertaintie and iInpo ..ibility of 1 al'ning th
motive an I inlpul e of certain nation.. t war 1 the 1 nit 1 tate, to
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keep arIl1ed. I mean by that the be t Air Force in the world, the best
Navy in the world, and an ArIl1Y cOInparable to the nece ities in view
of these other preparations. at for war, but for peace, and to protect
and defend not only our own country but the denlocratic proce es in
the world, if it becOIne nece sary.

I think we are prepared or Oll o-h to be prepal'ed to pend all that
is neces ary, not wastefully, not extravagantly, but for the n ce ary
expen e for a :1ilitary and aval E~tabli,11l11ent big enough to take
care of our national need. And I congratulate you.

As I under tand it, that i pretty Iuuch your attitude, i it not?
Secretary FORRESTAL. COInpletely.
Senator CONNALLY. 'Ve want to ave all the nloney we can. But

what good is your IlIon y going to do you if you <Yet wiped out as a
nation, or if our in titution and our cherishe 1 ways of life are de
strayed?

Secretary FORRESTAL. There are not ery many vestiges left of
Carthage.

enator Co T ALLY. I think we have to relnain anned t the teeth,
even back to our wisdow teeth~ if necessary. in ord I' to take care of the
national interests. I mn prepared to Inake nlY contribution, as I wa
reluincled ye terday by the Collector of Internal Revenue.

I do not want to take you over the ground you have already covered,
so I will not pre s any other que tions. But that to my mind is the
outstanding Inatter with which your DepartInent and you are con
cerned.

Secretary FORRE TAL. That is correct.
Senator CONNALLY. And that i the Inaintenance of an a lequate

national defen e. I hope that that spirit will perlneate the rvice.
I think a sollieI' i smuething 1110re than a unifonn. I hIe the
nlcn will realize, in serving in the AnllY and in the avy, that th y
are not only erving for their own welfare but that they ar :~rvillg

for the welfare of the ,Yorld and the protection of the lTnited 'tates
and all of it in titution in thi troubled world.

Secretary FOHREST.\L. I think it i fail' to ,ny, S natal', that in that
connection, I think th 1'e is no nation in hi,tory, other than oUl','elv S,

that has ever Inaintaineel th Inilitary po,,, I' that are luI avorlng
to Inaintain without any idea f conqu t. I think that i a thiIlO'
that our people ..hould realiz;e, that we desire nothing' ,we want nothin(r
except ord l' and pea 'e iIi th worlel.

Senator CO.l.T ALLY. I as:...illllle you have in th l'luyal1<1 avy (' l'-

tain lecture, or schools to incnl'ate into these new n cruiL tIl(' objpe
tives of their, erviees and their dutie '. If you have not~ yon onght to.

~ eCI' tary FOIUU~R'l'.\L. 'Ye hn ve neh in, titntions and I quit agr
with you that that kind of e lucation is a fnndmll ntaJ.

enator Co T. AIJLY. I thank you. That is all.
Th 'HARM.\. S natal' IIici\: nlooper?
Senator IIICKE..I.TLO()PI·jR. Iy lwr:onal f~ ling abont th ~ e T tar '.

statE'lnent is that he has })lad n, tl'Plll n<1on Iy fin tat HInt ab ut
the ohje ·tive an 1 1 slrability of th h pe<1-for IHI that .Ton ha III
nlin<1 in tIl propa el prohnun.

I a" nnle~ 11'. SeCI'etary that on <1i<l not 0111 1 reI HI' 1 t di n
the lnechanical ilnpl In ntation ()f this pl'o(rl'aIll.
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Secretary FORRESTAL. I did not think about it much in tho e terms
becau e I thought you wanted me to talk more pecifically in the
limited field of my own job.

Senator HICKENOOPER. 'Vhat I mean is I do not find nlY elf in
disagreement with the general objective that we are trying to ac
compli h by this proposed progranl. I am greatly concerned with
the impleIuentation of it for its ucces ful operation in the best pos
sible way, and tho e are generally que tions that I am concerned with.

You are di cu ing the nlilitary pha e of the objective of the
program, and I do not know that any que tion I have go directly to
that point becau e I find myself in great ynlpathy .with the military
strength of thi country and its needs.

I nlight make this ob ervation, however, if you have any COlnment
'On it: That I cannot be too optilui tic, even a suming the rea onable
success of whatever progrmu we adopt, that for a long period of time
that will in any way relieve us from the very substantial burden of
the military trength. In order words, I cannot envision these other
countries, even with the success of this econOluic proarmu to a rea on
able degree, being able to ustain any luilitary strength on their own
part for a long period of time.

Therefore, that obligation upon u would be, in my view, continuing
over a ubstantial period of tilue, even after stability might be attained
econonlically to tho e countrie .

I do not nece arily raise that a an objection. But it is like luany
other thing in this plan. I would rather consider the co t a well
as we can, know where we are going, and know what we are facing,
rather than to consider it fr01u too altrui tic a standpoint, that if we
do thus and so the luillenniunl will arrive in a rea onably hort time
and we will be relieved.

ecretary FORRE TAL. You would rather be a gay pe simist than a
blue optimist.

Senator HI KENLOOPER. I do not know just what I would rather be.
I alf:o have this little suo'aestion to luake here, not particularly by

way of objPction but by way of what nlight be a practical consideration
in thi matter. If w go into this proarmn and if we pend billion
of dolhu' in this period of tinle, the next f w luonth. or the next 2 or
3 year. , for O'ood andlllaterial that conle out of the tight An1 rican
economy, my view i. that it is bound to incr as the inflationary pi' 
sures on thi econ01uy here.

That i nlY per onal view of it. If it incre e the pre. sure, on our
econOlllY by a much a 10 percent of the national in O111e, that will b
an additional co t of th An1erican people of 20,000 000.000 a year
that they will have to put out of th ir pocket for foo Istuff " for cloth
ing, for necessiti s of Iif .

I say "if" this program incr a e tho e pI' ur on our tight econ
omy and I u e the 10-p rcent illu tration. If it force. up the co, t of
thing, in thi country by that IUU h, that w uld b $20,000,000,000.

If it force th m up 5 percent, that would b '10,000,000,000 addi-
tional co t out of the public' pock t. ot lircctly into that nt 1'-

pri e, but on the tables and on th back of th' n1 ri an p pIe.
I nlerely nlenti n that to uag t again that I think it is well to

canva s the co t of this thing 0 that what v r w do, it is with 0111'
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United ;;:'tatc8 wheat 8upply and distributio11, July 1917-JIl11 19"8

Total supply 1,448
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eyes open, and with a rea onable analy i of ju t what we are getting
into.

Secretary FORRE"TAL. I think that i one of the by-products of these
hearings, that it serve_ to infonn the public of preci ely what you are
referring to; that this is not without cost, not without denial.

enator HICKENLOOPER. I ju t want to congratulate you again on
a vigorous, philo ophical statelnent that I think i a fine over-all
statelnent of the objectives and the hoped-for acc01npli hment of
whatever action we take 111ay accompli h for u .

Secretary FORRESTAL. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Capper?
Senator CAPPER. I have no que tion .
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very nluch, 11'. cr tary.
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I would like to reqne t the ecretary of

Agriculture to furni h the following tati tic noon as he can:
1. The total upply of wheat on hand in the Unit d State on July

1, 1947, plus the total crop of 1947.
2. The export of wheat from the United State, 1110nth by lnonth,

from July 1, 1947 to February 1, 19-:1: , together with the de tination
of such shiplnent and the amount to each de tination.

3. The anticipated exports, together with the de tination and
amounts of each, fr01n the United States for the 5 1110nth , in hIding
February 1, 1948, to July 1, 194. (This hould include the propo ed
exports under the ERP for those month .)

4. The total nUll1ber of bu hel of wheat needed for d01n tic con
slunption of all kinds during fiscal year July 1, 1947, to J un 30 194 .

5. The nlunber of bn heI. of wheat uI'plu that will re111ain on
hand clonle tically, July 1, 194 .

6. 'Yheat available for export fr0111 each of th followinO' countrie
between now and July L 19.J: ) : Canada, Au tralin, ArO'entina tog ther
with the destination of uch hipnl nt , and togeth r with all infor
nlation regarding any pre. ent or pri l' commitIn nts upon any nrplu
wheat presently in supply in tho e countries.

Supply: Million bushels
~torks, July 1___________________________________________________ 4
E~til11n teel productioll 1,363

'l'otal <liHtrilmtiOlL_ ----- --- ----- -- 1, ·1·t!)

IOn the basis of this total and vrOg'l'um d exportA for til month verio<1, .July 1,
1947-F'h. :W. HI4H. of ;{;{O.OO().OOO huslH'ls, '<'.!lorts for tile 4: mouth lll'dou, ~lar. 1-.Jlllll'
30, 194 " would equal about !:20.000,OOO llUsll -Is.

Distribution:
DOl11esti foo<1____________________________________________________ !i10
F pel an<1 waHte________________________________ 2~O

111<1U. trial use____________________________________________________ 1
.'peel . .
Export 14~O

8to'ks, June :0__________________________________________________ 1~)
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"'1'Hl':.\T Av IL.:\.BLE FOR EXPORT FRO~[ '.\~.\()A, A llt.\LU, AND Anl,E TINA
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14,299
9,613

523
4,40
2,513

70!!
4,92

112
96

1,3 1
2,240
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82,33
7,355

14,597
11, fili7
3,509
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15,008
2,277
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1,045
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2, 725
4,54
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1, 71
9~a

3, 0

3,024
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1,3 1
7, 22

330,472

12,843
9,277
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3,920
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1

4,330
112
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1,3 1
2,240

76,17
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12,917
10,211
3,50!!

27,5,'i:l
fi,fi08

13,211i
1. 904
3, 192
I,04,'i
2, I:!
2, 725
:~, !lOl
1, 792
5,040
1,71

93;j
3, OS

6 3
347
347

5, fi74 6,60
g;j;J 93a

1,717 1,792
Ul7 373
31 347

75 ••
2Ul: 597 597

6,010
971

1, 2!:i
1,41
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3,28G
1,419
1,717

373

93a
33G

1,045
336

149
75

2Gl

149

37

373

560
336
523
411

10,341 5,563
59 597

H7 I 1,71
1,3 1 1,3U7

224 :3:j{j
5, 525 6, 272
1,000 1, :H4
1,792 1,232

149 299
112 37
:j7

262
Is7 _ _ _
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112
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411
75
37

112
4,40

261
597

821
2U9
410

1,979

'fotal, 'fotal,
Au- Sep- Octo- ~ o- De- Jan- Feb- July July

gust tem- bel' vem- cern- uary ruary 1947- 1947-
bel' bel' bel' Jan. Fc·h.

194 194

112
149

6,92
149
597

July

EUROPEA

United States 'Wheat export program, J1/,Zy 19J{I-February 1948

[Thousands of bushels 1)

Claimant

112 3,021
112 224

37 112 410
:37 75 _______ ____ __ __ ____ 3n

4, 1 1 747 4, 29:l 31,7:n
411 1 7 224 1,3 1
747 1,00 1,269 1,57 1,606 6,216

TotaL 4-6-,3-30- -52-,2-6-6"-46-,-29-2-'40, 320 '30,040I37,333I~I~1293, 67

492

Austria 2,314 2,725 2,427 1,5:l1 747 1,755 1,344 1,456
Belgium____________________ 971 1,046 1,08 1,806 2,613 672 1,026 336
Bolivia______________________ 75 112 112 112 112 _
Brazil_______________________ 485 597 560 373 411 747 747 560
China __ .____________________ __ __ 224 1,531 411 347
Colombia___________________ 37 485 75 37 75 _
Cuba _ ____________________ 896 560 448 2!:.1U 597 93:3 597 59
Czechoslovakia______________ 112 _
D nmark 336 336 37 187 _
EgypL_____________________ 4 5 635 261 TO. _

Finland.____________________ 971 52:3 746 _
France and Fr nch T orth

Afri'a 2,240 1,568 2,725 5,003 5,301 4,92' 4,35 6,160 26,600
French areas:

Other French Africa____ 1 7
West Indies, etc_________ 37 75

Germany (United 'tates-
"Cnited Kingdom) 16,427 17,73:3 9,632

Germany (French)__________ 821 I, aOG G35
Greecc 1,2ti9 2,277 3,397
India 1,341 1,531 2,4{j5
Ireland 1,04,'; 672 1,405
Italy________________________ 37 1,792 4,966
~lcxico !:.If) 747 261

ctherlands ______________ 2, 390 2, 277 2, 091
~ -etherlands East Indies ____ 112 597 1 7
~ Torway 1,03 597 1,045
Peru____ 522 75 336
Philippine Islands 75 112 560
Poland 1,418 523 597
PortugaL ___________________ 560 b96 373

weden 411 709 _
witzerland_________________ 4lS6 1,5:31

Trie te.________ 336 411
Tnion of. outh Africa _

united Kingdom 1,269
United Kingdom areas:

nited Kingdom Paciflc.2. 187 1,493
Briti h \Ve t Africa 3____ 37
British West Indies, etc.3 112
Red Sea area 3 .. _

United tates Pacific 8,176
Ven zuela __ 149

ther countries_____________ 411

It i~ stimated that Canada wHl haYp a total of about 1,OOO,OOO,()OO bu:lIel ' of
whpat availaulp for export during the ppriocl Janllary.Junc l!H. An~tralia

pro)>ahly will haye about UO,OOO,OOO bu..llels antilahle for export durillg tIlL'
period, and Argentina is pstilllated to llayp auout f):),OO(l,O()() bushcl~, Tiles'
p:-;timH t H of ~mplllip, a yaiJablp for export lla H' bepn arriypd at after <:ollsi(1pration
of carry-Oyer :-;to('ks, pro<1u<:tion, and knowll and })rohable e."port <:Olllll1itllH:'llt~

from these (·otllltl'ie.. as outlined in the followin)' Imragrall!ls.
(/allf((]a ,-lHO,OOO,OOO uushels during lU-17--1) ('rOD yenr to nitp(] Killg<]Olll

uuder :)-ypar wlH'at agreem'llt. Of thi .. :llllount, ahout 70,000,000 bUHlwls w n~

{Ax1>ortecl <1 u l'i ng July-DpC'('! IIher 1f)-17, leaying 9(),OOO,OOO bushel s for ('xI)()rt to
tllP nited Kingdom .JHlHlary-.Tnne 10-1,'. RpIIHlindpl' !lot ('Ollllllit tt'd :1m] will
moy , mo. tly a' flour, to misc 'Uan oU,' countri ' in Latin ~ III ri 'a, Caribhean,
all<l .\.fl'ka.

1 Monthly exports to any claimant of less than 500 long tons (about 18,670 bushels) are incluu d in "other
eountri s."

2 Areas for which programs are suhmitt('d by Food Ministry and prOCUl'('rl.
3 Areas for which programs are submitted b> Food Iini try but not procured.
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[In millionc; of dnlJar:j

Australia.-Known commitments from the new crop ju t harve~ted for hip
ment during the ntire year 194 includ , in mililon of bu hels, 73 to the United
Kingdom (including British area of re. pon,ibility), ~O to India, 6.8 to France,
5 to New ZealalHl, and the pos bIty of 4.:> to Ireland. The remander, 0 far a i
known, is not committed but will probably mov mi c llan ou £11' a mo tly
in the Pacific and Iiddle Ea~t. It i not knowll how much uf thii'" amount will
moy to the countrie named during th January-June lfl4 period. For the
United Kingdom and . K. area~ of procurem :.nt, however, it i~ exv cted that
the G-month export will total 30,000,000 bushels.

Argentina.-Of the 33,000,000 bu hels estimat d to move January-June lD4 ,
about ~(),OOO,O()O bushel ar ap;ain~t old contract~ made agaiu~t th Hl-1u-17
crop, vrincil1ally with Italy, S"itzpr]and, Luited Kingdom, France, Brazil, and
Spain. However, it L. not known what the remaining balan('e i.. for each of the.'e
cuuntries. The new lD47-4 C> crop i.. ju~t now availahle and negotiati()l1~ are now
underway to dispose of this crop and n w contracts are not yet kno'wn but
probably will be written with about the same group of countrie..

The CIL\IR~L\ T. The witne , tOlllOl'rOW lllOrlling at 10 o'clock will
be John J. ~lcCloy, Pre ic1ent of the International Bank, aCCOllllJallied
by Eugene R. Black. E ~ecutiYe Director.

(",-.\.ttached table furnished by the Departln llt of tat 1n r ,pon. e
to a reque t of the COllllllittee:)

European Recol'ery Program Committee-Rccapitulation ta1Jlp: Illu8tratil'e
composition ot imports of cOll/modities ancl8crric('8 from lJ'cstern Hempi8p7zcre
([nd pos8ible sourccs alld distribution Of financing, .Lipr. 1, 194 , to .fune .30,
1949 (at .filly 1, 1947, ])ricc8)

493

Ih:\' 2
::l7.'\.S
7~.O

:m... 1
1:{1. 7

1m I
2:t li

I. I
~.()

~.S

7 .0
fiO 0
:m 0
Iii. Ii

I 0
liml.l

Ii, 2m. I
1i'.)1. f)

l,12·L
417. 1
273.0
140.0
2~7.3

34,1.3
27,1.2
7 . Ii
31. Ii
44. 7
HI 2

144 . .')

3, IS!i. 2
2til,
fiHS.O
37. Ii
2.ti

Ii, GO, G

~ewl nited
'tale:,; funds

3.3

31li. 7
!ill.li
7fi.2
::l:t 3
:~a. -t
33. 3

Sourceg oth r
than nl'\\'

United 81ates
funds

fl. 7
2.8
3. 1

34. 1
23. Ii

13~.8

II . ()
2H.2
17.4
35. 1
1-1.5

Possible sources and di. trihution of
financing

Own re
sources

275. ~

1, GOO. 3
552.3
37 .1
190.7
291).8
31);-l.1

4,177. 3nH G17.
2\11.4 2H. r. -
7HO.O -tuo 42. I
·12. H fi.2 .- ... -.--------
3.1 .5 -- ------------ ............ -- --- ............

I f)!( 7 12.11 12.\1
3. \I. 3 13. Ii
8\. n \.0 2.U

flli \. \I 33:t fi
3a:l. 1 I~fi. 7 1Ii. 0

2211. 7 Hfl.O 21. 7r ,) li2. Ii1. _

1. fi .2
2.0
H.H

IIr.. H 17.0 21. ~
liO.O
I~ I 0, I
17.0 1 .
%.0 .'\.0 Ii.n

4, 22H. 2 ::l, :!1O. IO~.O

II, ~12. 7 I, :~~fi. ::l I, If,S,:l
H27.0 2:lli. fi -- - ... _......
::llH. '1 :ll II. l --- ............

12. WiU. I 4.\110.2 I, lliH. :l

Total im
ports

RECOVERY PROGRAN.rEUROPEA

Import

705~l)48-pt.1--3~

Totnl --------------

~~;~~eg:~1~~s_~~=======:===========================_Fats and oils _
oi1 cake - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
u~ar _

~ eat _

Dairy prod ucts_ _______ __- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
E gc-s __ _ - _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - -
Dried fru iL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
R ict' __ ______ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --
CotIet' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Other foods - - - -- --- - ---------- - - -- ----

1----
8llhtotal _

Tohacco --- --- ---------- ----------
Cotton ----------------------

Tit rogllll _.. _ _..... .. _ - - -
Phosphates _ - -------------------
Potac;h _ _ - --- ----------------
A~rjcultural mach inery - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Coal - - ------------------
~1in ing math ineo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Petroleulll Il!'o<ll1ctg ---------- - - ----- ---- -
Tilllhe!' _ __ - ------------ --------- ----
Iron and gtN'I:

Finisherl _ ------------------
Crwlp and sl'mifinis!1('d - ---------------
Pill iron ------ ----------
Serap iron .. -- .. -------------
Iron Ofr- .. ----------- -_ ... -

1'rurk~ _ - .. --- -- -----------
T'Jright cnrs _ -- ------------------
8t('('1 equipmenl -- ------------------
Tim!wr equipn1('nt - -----------------------
Elcctriml cql1illlll('nt _ --- -------- --------------

ther imports_ - - - --- ----- ----------------- --

Totnl ('omlllodity imports _
N"p[ fn ight _ -------------------
Other dollar llD}ml'nls ----------------------------
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( ttached report furni hed by the Departlnent £ tat In r pon
to a reque t of the onllnitt e:)

1 An illu, tration of tlw probahl volum and mpo, ition of import, hy thl' parti<'i}ll\till~

countri .' from tIll' 'VP~t rn IIpnlisph l' , AIll'il 1, l!:l-! ,throu~h .TllIlP :W, 1 fI·H), tO~l'tlH''' with
po, 'i!>1 sOUr(·P.' of tinanein,g tho~p imI) rt.' ha. hI' n 'uhmittl\ll in a .'('IHHatl' Illl'monl lHl 1111I.
'l'hat papPr al~o in(lic'atNl a po~sihlp patt<>rn of ('XPP1Hliturps h~' ('omn)(lI1itil'~ and hy ('Olin,
triE', of thE' :6" oo.noo.ooo of n('", Tr a, un' fund whil'h th 1',' ('utiv(' hranrh r('(ll1l'~t~ till'

ongr." to authorize for purpo,' , of ·arr..~·in~ f rward th Eurolll'an 1'('('o"l'r~' llro~ram in
thl 13 month .'tarting on April I, 104. .. (' tb Ill( moran(lnlll ('ntitlNi "IIln, trati\'1' C'Olll
l)o~ition of Imilort of ommo(liti ~ anel .. r\'i s From W .'tl'l'n IIl'mi~Jlhprp, Ilril I, 104 ,
Thr ugh JunE' :W, 1049, and Pos. ihle .. ourcE', and Distribution of Financin,g,"

PELIEF-TYPE AKD I E OVERY-TYPE ' )DlODITIE. A.'D ERn E L' THE ILL' TRATI\'E

o IP ITIO~ OF IMPORTS WHICH l\IIGHT BE FL'A.'CED By T EW "C.'ITED • TATE
TREA DRY F D A:-;D I IPORTED BY THE PART! 'IPATI GO'.'TRIE' Faln1 TH!',

WE TER~' HE II PHERE, APRIL 1, ID4 ,TO JT.:l'E 30,1 49

Th purpo e of thi paper i to indicat in broad cat ri: th I' lief-typ
ompon nt and th r 'OY ry-tYl1 - mp n nt of that part of th Europ an re 'o\~

ry IH'OOTam whi -h mi ht b finan' d ov I' th n xt 13 month - with n w Tllited
tat ' 'II' a~ury fund in th amount of ',00,000, 00.1 For purp , , of thi -

pap r, I' lief-typ item whi h mi yht he purtha ed ill th "\' .'t I'll Berni ph l'

with n \Y "Cnited :'tat Tr a~ury fund and c n 'um 1 in th parti'ipating
ountri . ar f d, fuel, f rtiliz r, and c tton an 1 wool fib r:. 'imilarly, l' 'OY

ry-typ it m: ar incentiy ,f.!; od u h a toba 'co and 'off ,farm :ulJPlip.'
and quipm nt, indu, trial 1'< w mat riaL." 'oal-minin rna hin ry, capital quip-
ment, and part. and 'orupon nt for ru~ hin ry and quipm nt.

On l: n ov r-all beL.j " th timat <l xp nditure I att rn for ne\Y nit d 'tat ~

Tr a:ury fund of .'u, '00,000,000 ov I' the 1;,-month p riod, April 1, 1941', to
Jl1n 30, 194 , would procure al ut. 4,:)0, 0, 0 of l' Ii f-typ O'ood., a. (1 fiIWll
abo"\' , and ..:....,. 00,000,000 f l' 'ov ry-typ ootl.. RouO'bly two-thil'll.' of thi:
illu t1'ative pro raru involving an utlay of .:·6,l)OO,OOO,O()() in tb l:)-month p riod
beginning Avril 1, 1941, would '011 'i t of r li f-typ it m,' an 1 alJout one-thiI'll
w uId in IU<le l' ·o"\' ry-typ it ms. Th data. upp rting th :'timate.' are
, ummurizecl in tabl 1-4.

Qualifi 'ation of c ur hould be att~ hed t thL br ak-down b tw n r Ii f-
tj1) and recov ry-typ ommoditie and rvic Th' two categori of good..
and en'ic are not mutually x lu, ive. Th l' Ii f-type g d include lew nt.
whicb, if they 'ould b gr gat el, would more VI' p rly b '1< ,ifi 1 a r COy ry-
type go d. For exarupl , that lmrt of availabl fu 1 uppli whi'h L' in x',
of th amount ne eled to pI' v nt ri u. l' trogr . ion in e, ntial tran port and
indu try might re ard d a a r 'OY ry-typ it m. imilarly, part f the it m,'
incllHl <1 in th cat gory of l' 'ov ry-tYI) g od whi 'h in Iud both a ri 'ultural
and . aI-mininO' machin ry could, in c rtain ir 'Ulll 'tan ' ~,1J ·la. ifi <l a.~ l' li f-
typ ood.

Furth I'mor , the proportion b tw en l' li f-typp and l' . v ry-tYll go II. in
thi brpak-down r lat, lir etly to th illu trath' proO"rum of xp nlHture,'
of n w nit d .. tat Tr a ury fund l' f 1'1' d to ah "\'. In tll liO"ht of anli1ahle
inf rmation and f l' : eahle 'ircum'tance that l1rogram of xp n<litur " app a1'''
to b rea~ onahl. In actual pra 'ti· the aclminL trator would a<1ju t tll program
a n w d v lovm nt CUlT d. Th adju tm nt in the patt rn of ,'p 1Hlitu1' :
miO"ht alter om what th l' lation b tw n r Ii f-typ and r 'ov ry-tYll oo(ls
financ d wi tll n w nit d 2tat Trea. ury fund.

Th atta'Il d tabl : ar 1m. e 1 on th nH 'umpti n that app1'ovrintioll,' in tIw
amount P. 'timnt d to h l' quir d by tIl x utiyp hran '11 will h ewnila!>l. If a
Vrogram i.' authoriz d which i. mi<lway h t\Y n a r Ii f program :Ulll th' 1>1'0
1) <Ire ov ry program, tb n (' .. ary adju, tm nt would hay to!> lI1ac1p 1>l'i
marily in tb ('at gory of l' 'OY ry-tYl) 'ommo(litie aml ~ 1'vi' H. 'Tll lal'gp
magnitud of th r <luir m nt for r('li f-tYl) nod hny all' :Hly h '11 .'('alpd
(lown to fit within limit II world :wailahiliti~. 'Th ag~.?;l·('gat ,nIne of r'lip!
typ comll1 di ti ~ ,vouW th l' forp be approxima t ly th HalllP in an a<1pqun t ly
financ (1 reli f program a in thp l' ('overy Vl'ogram . nhmitt 11 to tb 'ol1g;1' 'H. '.

In tlw py nt that a llrogram int rm <liat b tw 11 r Ii f and r '0" n' w r to 1
authoriz <l 1~' th n r , .. th prop rtion of l' Ii f-tYll ood. t l' '0" l':-t~ 1>

00 l' would in r a fr m 66 p rc nt to a ub'tantially lli'''b l' P 1T ntag .
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11 .0
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[In million of dollars, at July 1, 1947, prices]

EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRA~

Subtotal _

1 For footnot rl'rerenCcR, seo table' a amI 4.

Austria __ __ _ __ _ _
Belgium-Lux 'mbourg and dC'1lC'ndN1cics . _
DC'nmark _
France and dcpend('nciC's _ _ • . _
Greece .___ ___ • _
Ic land •. _
Ireland __ __ _ _
Italy . . _
Netherlands and dl'[lcnd 'nCles ._ _ _
Norway _
Portugal and depC'n<lC'neil's _ _ _

w den •• _
Switzerland __ _ _
lTnil d I"ingdom and dependcncies _
\V . tl'l'l1 Ol'rnmny:Bizonr _

French zone • _
Saar _ _ . _

1'otal _

Total r lief-

Authorization requ sted for ECA_____________________________ 4,4 2 2,338 46, 20
Above in rounded amount. ___________________________________ ____________ ____________ 6,800

Relief-type goods and services as p rcent of total authorization re-quested ._____ 66 _

Recovery-type goods and services as percent f total authorization
requested________________________________________________________ 34 _

TdBLE 2.-Recapitulation of illustratinc di triblltion bc>tlO 11, relief-type and
rccovery-typc COJll/lloditics ana s ITiccs (illwzced with n we. S. Trc([,'ury fUlld'
and imported by the participatinf} countries {rom the W stern J[emisphere,
..:1pr. 1, 1948, to Jun 30, 1949 1

[In millions of dollars, at .Tilly 1, 1947, pri es]

1 Thi entry represents the "adjustment for higher prices" of $5 5,000,000 shown in committe print of
Outline of European Recovery Program. (seconu table) Le that p rti n ($ 3,00 ,000) of th aggregate
price increases attributable to comodities which will be financed by source other than new U. . Treausry
fund.

2 Ba ed upon suggested transfer of shipping as indicated in committee print of Outline of European
Recov ry, p. 92.

3 Based upon estimated purchases in nonparticipating countries outside th We tern Hrmisphere of th
following: Wool, $71,000,000; coarse grain, $2 ,500,000; cotton $16,600,000; jut, $14,000,000; hemp, .'6,500,000;
lead, $10,000,000; other raw materials, $26,600,000; and dollar frcight of $26, 00,000.

4 Committee print, Outline of European Recovery Program, p. 109.

Less:
Savings on shipping 2 _

Department of Army, GARIOA _
1-----1-----1-----Subtotal _

TABLE 1.-Illustrative ili8tribution betll:een relief-type and recovery-type com
modities and 8erriccs financed lciflz neu e.•. Tr a llry funds and imported
by flzp participatinf} countries trorn the "Western Hemisph re, pro 1, 1948, to
J /Ole 30, 1949
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TABLE -!.-Illu8trati1.'c cOlJ1position Of /,('copcry-type commorlitics and 8CITicc!<
1cllich mir/llt UP (inClllcP(l 1cith ncw U. S. Treasury funds ([m[ imported by tli('
partir-ipating cOlllltrie' trom the IT' tern Hemi8ph re, Apr. 1, HJ4 " to ,/IIIIP
,]0,1949 1

TABLE 3.-Illustrative composition ot relipf-tupp comnwcUtics and .·en:iccs lchich
miglzt be (innncecl witlz new U. ~ I. Trea,sury funds and imported by tlze PfJrtici
pating countries f'rmn the l-Ve ·tern H mis])here, Apr. 1, 19-'1 , to .Jllm?p 80, 1949 1

rln millions of dollars, at July 1, 1947, prices]

I ouree: Spc tabl 3.
2 Includl.'s tobacco and cofIee.
3 Inclurles timber, iron, and ste I, and oil cake und II1l.'al.
4 Includes agricultural machinery, coal mining equipment truck", freight cars, s(('l'I-lllunt 'qUiplllPllt,

timber equipmrnt, and ('lectrical equipment. '
5Inclurle industrial raw mat rials and parts and components for industrial-plant l'quiplllen(,
6 Tet frright was distributed on u pro rata basis by vahl(' botw('en recovcry-tYlll' and rl'licf-t)-(lc

colI' moditie~.

11 . G

2G!J.3

2 a x
xx
3.U

li7. V
Ii. :{

4/iS.3
48.li
4.V

4U. :l
149.4
:m:{ 7

34 1

32.9

1,9(\1 Ii

1, 490. 9

Total relief·
typr com

modities and
elvicr

Total fI'c'n-
cry-type'

commoditips
and sen'ic 's

21. 1

18.li

41. 6

:n. 9

112. !:l
Hi. (\

227. f)

. Trt freight
on reeoy.cry
type C')!l1
modi,ies 6

• Tet freight
on relirf-type

eommod
itie 6

1----- -

17.9

226.6

66. 15 92. 4 0:30. 7
16. 7 _________ _ _ 71. Ii

______ ~O

740.9 3(H.0 1--4, 9(j~

19.5

ll2.
4. 7

150.3

51i7.4

1.0
25.3
47.3

206.5

---- --- ---------- -

Fibers 5

Other
imports 5

------ --- ------."-- ---

22. 7

61. 0

13. 1

11. 0

02.

32.9

lll.1
I. 1
3. 9

443.0

12.2
10 .6

17.2
1.8
4.9

If). 5
45. 2
13.

Ferti
lizer 4

Capital
equip
ment 4

22.5
8. 7

89. 1

32.9

.7

771.2

7.4

35.9
151. 4
67.9
12.1
1.3

10.1
:33.7

100.9
20.3

374.U

Fuel 3

6.9

] .3
2.3

79.3

32.0
22. 7
25. 7

2. 7
.8
.9

14.0
41. 1

436. 2
46.2
i. 0

173.6

2,9fi2.0

Food 2

Incentive Raw ma-
goods 2 terial<; 3

----1----11----- -

[In millions of tl.ollars. at July 1, 1947, prices]

E ROPEAN RECOVERY PRO RAM

Total _

1'otal____________ _ _

1 ouree: ~Iemorandum entitled "Illustrative Composition of Imports of Commoditips and Sprvicl's
from \V strrn Hemisphere, Jlpril 1, 1948, through June..30, 1949, and Pos 'ible Sources and Distribution of
Financing. "

2 Includrs cereals, fats and oils, sugar, meat, dairy product", eggs, dried fruit, rice, and other foorls.
3 Includes coal and petroleum.
4 Includes nitrogen fertilizer, pho phates and pota h.
5Includes raw wool and cotton fibers.
6 _ Trt freight was distributed on a pro rata ba'is by value between relief-type and recovery-type cum

moditie..

- ------------.-- ----1·----- ---- ----1---

496

Au tria _
Belgium-L D..embourg and de-

pendencies _
Denmark _. _ __ .. _
France anCl drpcndencies _
(treece ~ _ _ . _
IccIand ________________ _ _
Ireland _ _ __ _ _
Italy___ _ _
• ·cthcrlands and Drpendencies _
• Torway _____ _ _ ________ _ _
Portugal and depend ncies _
S\veden _

witzerlan'L_ _ _
l'nited Kingdom anri drpenden-

cie _ _ _
"Vestrrn Germany:

Dizone _
French Zone _
aar _

Jlustria _
Belgium-Luxemburg and de-

pendrncies______________________ 204.9 31. 4 ] .1 2!i.5.2
Denmark_________ 45.0 24.3 1. fj 6.9 77.
France and dependencies_________ 271. 9 352.7 11. lR2.3 150.2 9fi8.!1
Greece 1l6.0 .5 2.4 6.5 3.9 137. a
Iceland___________________________ 5.0 2.0 .2 _ _ 7.
Irr land __________ ________________ 76. 0 24. 2 . 4 2. 0 _________ ____ 102. G
Italy :308.4 149.2 1.2 164.5 96.1 719.4
• Tethrrland and dependencies 213.6 5 .0 6.8 32.9 :Hl.3
~ Tonvay _
Portugal and dependencie -------- ---------- ------- -- ---------- ---------- - 1__ -.------ .. -

S~f~~~la~d~~~~~~======~=-======== ========== ====-===-- ==== -=-== ====_===== =============-1==============Unitrd Kingdom and depend-
encirs 1,152.5

We tern Grrmany:
Bizonr _
French zone _

aar _
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The Honorable ARTHuR H, "YANDEXBERG,
Chairman, Committee on Foreign R lations,

fJnited'ta[ .' ,'enate,
DEAR SENATOR YAxDE~BE1{G: You will recall that during December you in

di.cated the intention of O'oin fnlly into the German reparation-and-dismantling
program in conn ction with the con ideration of the Eurl)lH:'an r ('overy pruO"ram
by the enate Foreign Relations olllmitt e. • in' tlmr time, the D llartment
of State and of the Army lu ve ~ubmitted to the Congre ::; a11(l to yuur conlll1i tt e
a considerable amount of information on thi:-; .'ubj ct. During the cour.'e of
my te timony b fore 3'our committee on January " I made a number of :,tate
ment in which I pointed out certain uf th rea:::;on: in fayor of cuntinuin rr the
di mantling program, and indicated that further informatiun nlHl delta would
be furnished in the neal' futur. Ynriou~. rmy witne.'~ef', inclu(linO" ~e('l' tary
Hoyall and Dnder "-ecrebU'~' Draper, have te. titie<l at length lJefure your com
mittee in npport of th dhmmntling HlHl reparation prugram, and e.pedally
with refer nce to the more techni 'al n.~pect. of the vrogram, in 'luding its effect·
upon the German economy,

On January 24 1\11'. Lo;'ett forwarded to you a ('OilY />f the memorandum pI' 
pared by the Department of State and of th Army in rep137 to the rluestion
contain d in Hou. e R solution 3(j;). Thi: reHolntion called for an:-;wer~ to 11
que tion concerning the di ~lllantling proO'ram, and the repli (togetllPl' with
the 6 attachment ) went into comdderublc detail. I und(:'rstand that til ~peak l'
of the Hon. e of llepr f'entative~ rend 1\11' LOVE'tt's coyering ll'tt(:'l' (If ,Janunry
24 before th House. It was pointed out in thi~ l(:'tter that tln'oug'h both diV
lomatic channell.; and through the Otlice of lilitary Gmenlllwnt (1', .'.), the
Briti. hand ]-'rench Go"errnllentf' have heen a~ked to ~·tlpply (1 tailed informa
tion with reo-arcl to the statn. of the di:-;mnntling' program in their resve ·tive
area of occupation. • !thongh rpprespntntin'~of tlH'.'e ()'over1ll1lent,~ han' gin'n
us a . uranceH that th y will makE' e"erJ' effort to fnrniHll the requeste(l informa
tion, we are f'till awn iting receipt of <l(:'tailed relllil'H.

I believe tlJat there nre certain ,"pry cOlllpelling rpa~OllS in fanH' of thf' rf'l)ara
tion program which may not be fnlly under tood by the 1ong1'(..lf'., notwi th, tan(l
ing the quite f'xtensin' informatioll whil'h has lwell llw<le availalJlp to the ('on
gres. throngh yonr cOllullittee and othen\'i:-;p. For thi:-; l'('a-.:on I aIll .nl11l1itting'
to yon hf'1'('with a further memorH!HluIll in whid) all P1Iort iH }ll<Hle to ~nnlld(ll'izp

the principal points which are involvpd. 1 helievp that tlIP illfol'lllatioll and
argument contained in thi~ l1H'mOnllHlmn will he of n.'e to yonr ('olllmittpp, and
it occurs to Ille that J'on an(l othC'r :MpIllhprs of tIlt' Spnate lllay d('('llI it aPIH'o
priMe to E'mploy this material in allY furtllt'r <li~('ns.'ions of tile pro~rralll wltkh
may tak vlace. \YUh this thought in mind I :llll fOl'wal'(ling to yon under. ('1Ia
rate COy l' additional ('()l)i('~ of the nWIIloran(luIll.

I . honld al~o like to brin~ to your attf'ntion the fact that the Driti.'h and
French GovernmcntH a1'<.' 11lHlPl's{o(1(1 to he 0JlV0.'P<! to nlO(1i1i<-ation of the l))'P:"Pllt
dismantling program, \Ve know that tlwy '('pI th{'mspln's jm·dly pntitlp(1 to and
are mo, t anxiOl.1H to reeeive <lelivpry of tlwil' .'}Wl't' of tlu' plant:-; which have
been selecte(l fo1' <lisnl:lntling' awl of the l'('('ip1'(wal ddivl'ri('~ of (·OlllllHl(liti{'.'
whkh the ~ovi('ts are obligat( (1 to lllHkf' to t 11(' 'VP~t, If all (lisl\l:llltlin/-?: should
be halted ill our zone, thi.' ,,,(mId 1)(' intpl'l)l'pted :IS tlH' ahan<!olllll('nt of tll<' 1'('1)(1
Iation program as far as tht' Unitpd Statp:-; is ('OIl<'(,l'l1pd. '1'11<' jl1'oh(\ble r('.'nlt of
sucll action would be that til<' Unitpd ~tat<·~ would llnd it.'C'lf in .'ok ollpositiol1
to tIle' elenlHn(l~ of tl1<' ot}H'l' 17 J)H'lllhpl':-; of 1h(' TAH..\ g'l'onp of natioll:-;, and
woulel prohahly lIP faC'('d with l'enl'wPel dPIll:lIl(ls fol' P."t('llsi\'(' 1'1'1)(\l'at iOIl Ol1t of
CU1TC'l1t pl'()<ludion. '1'h<, Vrilleil>}PS for w1li<'h WP han' <'ollt('IH}('<! 1"0 yio'ol'ously
would thus he plae d ill j(,O}lilrdy, InslPad of h('ing ahlp to <li.'jlo.'(' of til<' 1'P]>a
rations pl'ohlem in short timp alld at rPlathl'ly litOp ('ost "P will IH' thl'own
back into a Rituntion similar to tIwt ",hid} foIIO\\'('d in nit' wah' of \Vor1(l \Val' I,
with genC'ral diHagl' C'lllf'nt nIH} lOIlg'-d1'awn-0111 wl'all/-?:Iill/-?: :lIlIOIlg' Ihp yi('tol'io11S
Allipf', and varticulal'ly thOR(' natiolls in w(':-;f('1'1l IDlll'ojl{' alliollg' whit 11 unily of
]ll11'PORE' and fcelillg' is ('~~ ntial for ID11rolwan }'('('O\'('1'y.

For th forC'g'oing r('a~onH, a~ wplJ as tIl<' 11llfol'tunal< jloliti('al ('01I"'<'llll('n('(:
within Germany wh iell OUl' otlkia II" 1h('I'(' h:l \'( <1p('I:II"('(} would l'P~l1l I fl'om a
t mporary halt of diHlllantling' Hhou1<1 il lal('I' Ill' d('('il1P<l to J'('~11l11P di~I1l:llltlill/-?:,

Gen raJ Clay ha~ not hp(,l1 insl1'u('tp<l to <1iS('Olllillll<' <lismalltlill/-?:, Of11l'lh('I'
allocation by the Allip(l ontrol Antho1'ity linn' h{,(,11 111;1<1<\ how('\P1', Hill('(' tll<'
currcnt ongrcs,'ional llHl11iry waH l)('glln. t Ou' salllP tilllP all im'('stigntiol1
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P LITI AI. ('. IDERATJO~,

, MAR'HALT..

E ROPEA... RECOVERY PROGRA 1:

Tile n rrl for (J (inal,(; ttl HI nt of tll(' Grr1l1an reparation fJU Ntion

The obligation of the nggr ,. or to pay th ma.'hnmu l' pUl'ation ('oll\}lHtihle
with conomi<' and political realities i~ ineont . tahl. 'rhe failul' Hft l' the'
Fir, t World 'Val' to arriv at a l' ali. til' .olution of tIli .. prohlelll 'ost IllP l'i('a II

tn~:pa~' r: and lwi"at inv tor.. hundr (1: of million: (If dollal':, .. riou.. ly (li.
rupted Enl'op nn an<1 worl!1 trade throughout til illt('r"'ar IlPiod, Hlld gay('
ri .. to con:tant f1'i 'tion: in int I'natioTlal voliti 'al l' latioll:.

I; rom this unbappy xp ri n' it could he ('()IwltH1p(1 that Hlly l'PIlHratioll . (>ttlp·
111 nt, to be atiRfa 'tory, . houll hp 1'eali. ti 'ally ha:{ c1 on eapHeity to pay, ~h()ul(l

bani d to final compl tion within n rel:.lth· ].v ..hort period, and y t :houl<1
be a cept d a. equitahl bJ a]] ('one('l'll d. It wn .. ~ndl a " tt]( l1Wl1t that tIll'

In re 'ent we k ,whil the major propo al.' of the Europ an r covery pro ram
have been under continuou ('ongre~.. 'iOllal and public di CU .. ion, thf>r ha,'
been wide pread critici m dire 'ted to the qu tion of the ('ompatibility with that
piO ram of the pre ent G rman rep<U'ation :ettlem nt. It ha h n argued that
the di mantling and tran. fer of German plant. blo 'k the indu trial r v ry of
Gprmany, and i~ th major fador pI' \' nting the gr at indu.tri ' of the HuhI' from
contributing to European recon'truction. The 'onclu'i n i: drawn that th di
mantling program increa e the burd n on th nit d > tat ,an(l th 'a t which
mu t be borne by the Am rican taxpayer. It i a erted that th tran.. ferr (1
plant ar of, mall valu t th l' cipi nt 'olmtrieH, and that, in any ca' , the
major beneficiari are countri whi 'h are unfri nclly to th nit d tat, .

• mol' limited oppo ition i: addre ed to the qu tion of ertain plant on th
di. mantlin li t whi'h app ar to b t 'lmkally capabl of producin item, u-h
a. heet and trip. te 1, and large-diamet l' pipe, which are in hart upply
1hr u hout the world b caus of lack of proc1ucin rapadty. It i. ar u .1 that
it would be to th a(l\'antaO' of all nation cone 1'ned to k p ucb llant. in
Germany, and to assign them top prio1'itie. in supplie of cal, manpow r, and
other 'arce fa tal': of produdion, rather than to uIll1er a th 10. of produ('tion
time inyolv d in th ir di mantling and tran f r.

In r . pon. e to these critici. m: a fuu(lam ntal r xaminati n f all th 'on
. i(lerations in"olved. both economic' and political has b en und rtaken b~' tb
Department of > tate. The ('on 'lusiOll ha~ heen rea('hef1 tha t th ,,-erlllaIl r~l ara
tion program, hould he rOlltinu d in its pI' :ent form, and that sU'Il ('ontimuUH'e
will aid. not hamp r, tbe ronolllk 1'e 'overy of Europe. :ud) 'outinuan('e will.
furthermor ,Ie'!" to the G rmall IJ opl ad quat r ..om' 'e~ to nahle them to
d v lop a decent standard of life, and to ('olltrihnt through i Ill1u.. t1'ia I e. 'vorL
to I'.Juropean l' ·overy. Th ma.ior con'ic1 rations whi<-h led the 1> vartlllpllt
to adopt thi. ('ondu. ion ar . ull11uarized in t he following pa ragr<l]lh... Thp qtlP:
tion of wheth r (' rtain of th plants on the di:mantling- li:t wo111c1 h( hpt tpr
able to contribute to th world. uVply of r1'iti ally ~hort it Ill.' if retaillPl1 ill
G rmany i 110W 1eing im'e. tigated.

i being mad to a. certain wb th l' or not 'ertain of the plant.' ,'<.:hedul d fOl'
di. mantling would be better abl to 'ontribut to tIl world :upply of <.:rititul
it 11l. if retained in G rmany, particularly tho,'e l)Iant. to whicb att ntion wa:
called in tIl report of tbe Herter committe.

you are awar , be 'au'e of ovi t brea ,he' of tbe Pot..dam a re lllPnt we
are, eekinO" adequate arrangement with th nriti~h regarding fUl'tllE'r reI aratioll
deliverie to th a t. The e di.'cu.'. ion' are continuing. and in th mE:',Ulwhil
all d liverie from tIl United tate~ zone to tb ~nioll of :ovif>t :odalL,t Revuh
lie: (and Poland) have been topp d ex('{'pt for tb remnan t of th ree plaut.·
which were largely difunantled and deliver d b fon' the Ia 't me tin of th 'oun·
cH of For ign Mini tel' .

Aft r con 'ultinO' your office, I am taking" the lib rty of fUl'ni bing ('oph\' of
thi letter and memorandum to the <.:hairman of the Appropriation 'oHllnitt
of the nate and the Forei n Affair-- and. ppropriation, 'ommitt " of th
Hon e of Repre~entative~ in vi w of tIlE' intere:t which th . e committ . huy>
taken in th reparation and di. mantling program.

Faithfully your,
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"Gnit d ~tate~ GOY rnm nt on:-:;i. tently ,ou~ht from th tim when planning for
the po tRul'l'ender treatment )f Germany waR begun. '~Tithout ,'nth a :ettle
ment, it wa:-:; (' rtain that tlw time when (jermany ('onld atel' into normal
p('onollli(' and political l'elation:-:; with the re:t of the Enrol)ean ('olllmuaity would
be seriously (]ehl~'ec1, and it wa~ probable tllat Am ritan taxvayen; and inY :tor
would once again find that tht>y hac] vaid the (Jerman rt>puration bill.

The ('/w}'([ctrr Of ('xi"tiny I' paratioJl agreemcJlt,

The PoL'dam <tg-reenwnt mbodies the ba:-;i(' feature of a reparation, ettlem nt
ati~factory to the "'Cuit d ~tat~. It Yen" ~vedfi('ally lay down the principl

tllat the G rman l' puration bill mu:t be ke])t within thp bound' of G !'lnany'
<:apadt~· to pay, an(] l'etognize: th n te~sity for a definite settlement to be
('fllTied throug:h within a f w y ar~. It take into H('Count the fear of Enrollean
countrie~ of a reSUl'g" w· of German ag:g-res'ion. aIH] .ret lay~ the ground for the
establishm nt of a unifi (], peat ful, and 'onollli<:ally viabl G l'muny <:apahle
of elf-;~Ul)port.

Providing all partie thereto undertook it: implpmentation in a . inc I' pirit
of cooperation, th Pots(.1am agr ement provided the ba:i for a d finitive ettl _
ment of the l'evaration shar :-:; of the Soviet Union and Polan(] 011 th one hanel,
and of all other countri . entitled to I' l)aration from German;\-' on the other. Th
Paris agreement on revuration, which wa, negotiated in Pari: during- the lao t
2 1ll0nthR of lfH;), repr Rented the practical at 'eptan('e by the~t> other 'otllltri
of the PotRdam reparation, ettlement. The, Hi countri . in effec't ac' vt c1 tl1P
prin 'iple of German,Y' capacity to pay, and agr ed among them:elyp: a: to
their relatiYe :-:;hare in a total ,olum of G rmall reparation a ~et' which at
that time was unknown. RUC'h a relmration . ettlelllent i: unpretedented in hiR
tory; and in view of th O'reatly redu' (] volmne of capital equipment b in~ made
aYailable under the revised I ,els of indu:try, its continu d at 'evtan is v n
more remarkahle.

Thr drf/rrr to Ichi('h thr nitcd ......'tates Go!" rJlJllrnt i. cOlnlJliftp(l ullclcr pre, ent
rcparation afJreeJllenfs

1"l1ere can be no doubt that the ignatorie: of the PariR rpparation a~reell1 nt
regard the Unitp<1 States n: b iug fully cOllllnitt <1 th r uy to tany out tIl
relhlration 1)1'oyi~ions of Pot (]am. There ar no I gal g"roun(]s in international
law to ju~tify the ronelu ion that th Pari:-:; agr ement i. no lon~er int rnationally
bin(1ing.

It i , of rom'. e, true that in ca~e wh rp C'ireumRtanc "hav ,nh~tantially

changed in('e the date of "ignature of an int rnational agreement, and wIler
th majorit;v of the ignatori s to th agr m nt 'on 'ur in th vi w that th
agrepment I' quir s moclifi 'ation in the light of such chan~ d drCUll1.'tances re
negotiation has fr quently b en undpl'takcn. A, pointed out el~ewll<'re, how
ey 1', the majority of th :-:;ignatories to the Pari. agr ment on reparation fe I
. tron~ly that th impl mentation of the agre<:ment hould he ('ontinu d; and tha.t
indeed, th a tion taken to da t has b pn t 0 dilatory and limi tpd.

A:-:; is well known, the oviet l nioTl ha. refu ~ d to follow in 1l1'artic th }ll'in-
iple, of G rman seH-su])port and tapadty to pay, an<1 of etOllOlllic' unity,

lnid down in tllp Pot~<lalll agTPelll nt. Unles it i~ willing to live up to all the
term of thL agl'e lllent, it ('ann lt 1)1'0]) rly claim that only tho. ('lau.-p, wholly
favorable to it .'houle] h 'ani c1 out. R ha' lw n announ('ed, the !>PlHu'tuwnt
of Rtate is now H('ekin~ adequat arrangenwnts with the British l' garding further
l' parntion <1elin'rieR to th <,a~t. {) far as the nited States zone in G( rmany
is 'on 'erlwd. only th rpmnant. of three vlant:-:;, di ll1antlin~ an<1 sllil1l)ing of
whkh ha<1 alrp,Hly llrogrp, s (1 very far prior to the ln~t 'oundl of :B"ol'pig-n ~1in

istprs, are now in pro('('s: of dplivery to tIl{' U.•. ~. R.
It remains trup, 11O\\,p\,('I' , tllat the Pots<1am f1gl'PPllwnt plllho<1if', tIl( ha~i(' f(ln

turps of a l' parat ion spttlpmpnt sati.'faC'tory to tll(> nit <1 ~tntp~, and 0I1P whi<'h
1. probahly as a(]v,lJltng( om; to G('rlllHny a~ is ('Olllllatihlp with Op\'luany', oh1ig-a
ions. 'rhis heing so, it wOll1<1 oh\'iously h( ullwis(' to ahan<1on th(' Pot.'(lam
l' paration, ttIement III reI, hy I' nson of 'ovi t malf asanr .

The pre8(,~lt attitu({r. Of Ji]ur01J(Jan olllltrir"

'I'll attitn<l of thE' lll('lllhf'I'S of tIl<' Jnt \'- llif'<1 I{PllHl'atiol1 .\g( l1('~ toward til
(li mantling program ha~ I)(>PIl 1l1O~t r{'('Pl1tl~' il1<1i('atpl1 hy a l'(':Olllt iOl1 or 1h'
a:-:;Rell1bl,v, tramallittp(] in oVPllll)('l' 1!)47, to tllP ('ollndl or l~'o\'('ig'l1 Iini~tpl's.

Til l'rHolution IJr()tp~t('(l th <l('lay~ in <1i~lllantling- all<1 shipJl1pnt of Gprl1lan
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plants and reque ted the Council to eek m a. ure. to . pe d up the PI' gram. A
similar resolution had b en pre ented to th C uncil in October 19-:16.

The eagernes with "'hich the members of the Ag ncy ha,e .ou!:!;ht to secure
such German plant and equipment as have been mad availabl to them L amVle
evidence of the importanc which they attach to th s plants for purpo 'e: of their
o\\'n economic reconstruction. Apart, howe,er, from the contribution of the
reparation program to their own economic recon~truction, th e countrie regar(1
the program as a symbol of an attitude toward Germany' pa:t actions an(l tow~ll'll

their own future, the abandonment of "'hich would 'au e the g-reatest concern.
To argue that the United States has already, throua-h contributions to Enrovean
relief, "more than paid for these plants," would eem to them to represent a 'allou:
disregard for the moral issues at stake, and for the uperior rig;h t. of the Yictim.
over the aggressor. Thi attitude also tends wron rly to identify German and
American intere ts.

From a IJurel;\' practical standpoint, it is the attitudes of Britain an(l France,
in who. e occupation zones Tn Germany are located the great majority of the vlant.·
remaining to be eli mantled, that are of most importance. The Briti~h ha,e ,pry
strongly xpre eel the yie"Y that they regard themselYe. as bound by the Pari.'
reparation arrreement to carry out the eli. mantling; llrogram. The French,
although the~' haye not been directly approached at thi ' time, are known to hold
similar Yiew,. In addition, the French ha,e already prote. ted agctinst the pre.'
ent bizonal level of industry on the ground that in certain fielr1.' of in(hvtry it
permits the retention of so great a German capacity a to threaten their own
security. The Departm nt of State com;i(ler that it would" be inron~istel1t with
national policy to att mpt to coerce the British and French into taking action
which they would regard a a breach of their int rnational commitments and no'
an injury to their own material intere. ts and to those of the entire European
community.

T1ze r1zaracter of t1ze bi.';;Olzal level of industry
\Vhen it became clear that the U. S. S. n. had no immediate intention, except

on iL own terms, of putting into effect the economic arranO"ements nvi-:ionecl
under the Pot-dam agreement as necessary for the creation of a viabl German
economy, the American and Britsh Go,erl1lnents took the decision to merg-e their
zones ecollomi ·ally. An open in,itation to other zones to join th llwrg-f'l' waR
maintained. 'l'he two GoY(:'rnments continuE'(l to fe{-'l, howE'Yer, that the grl1pral
line.' of the 1'('paration ~ettlemE'nt emboc1ie(l in the Potsdam a~rf'E'ment wpre ('o\'
red one" and in:-:trudion: \Yeregin.lll to the two zone cOlllmalHlprs to l1\,Plmre
a r(:'Yi"e(l leY'el of ill(lu~tnT for the hizonal area a~ n hasis for the calT~'ing out of
that ~ettlenwnt. 'l'he.~·e in~truction. ",ere given in l\Iarch 1D-:17, after the CounCil
of Foreign ~Iini. te", met at Io:"cow.

By that time som 1 month.' experience had giYen a C'!par in~ight into t11r
problems of German economic recovery. The g< neml dollar ('risi: in wpst(']'JI
Europp had not ~'et hpcnme apllarent it its full inten~it.', althou~rh s('rion.' diffi
cultie' had all'f.lcH1y appeare(1. In working on th rpyi:«l IPYPI of inr1n"tr~ 11)('
AmE'l'iC': n awl B\'iti. h authorities in Gennan;\T had full~' in IlJind tIl(' ll('(·p~"it,\'

of proYic1ing the basi for a German economy with the rp,onrcps ntHl IIp.-ihilily
es."entia1 not only for itR own recovery, lmt al~o for the fnllp:t ('ontrihntioll
within it'" l)()Wer to general European reco'ery.

Negotiations proeeec1ec1 m'er sPyeral montIJo', and it wa. not until .August ~:),

1!H7, that tlw reyi:-:ec1 leYel of in(lu~tn' was finally annOllll<'ell. 1'l1e gPIH'\,;\1
effect of the reviRed l('Yel of inc1ustry is to })eI'mil the r('t ntion in tIll' hizonnl
area of ~uffidpnt in(}u.'trial ca]1acity to l)1'o(luce approximately the same Yolunh'
of (l11t1 nt as was l1rodncpd in 1936.

103G was a year of con~iderable pro.'perity in Germany and on in whi<'11 thr
German standard of living was one of the hihge, t in the ;Y rlc1. 1 ~ot only \Va"
the, tandanl of liYing high in that year, but in addition thp 1 ~nzi goYcl'J1m('nt fonJl(1
it po~~ihle to (leYote Im'a- re.ource to the construction of t11 autohahns, of mn.'
. iy puhlic huilding. and.l. ~azi hrown hons " and to al'lllaml'nts 11l·O(lnttioll.

In 1936 the bizona1 ar a xported, in term, of rorrent })ric s ronhgly 1.7:1 hillion
dollar. worth of industrial products. 'l'he l' vi:ed JeYel of industry proYi<lp: tIl
ba is for a Yolmne of eXllort om 15 p rrpnt larg r tlwn this.

It . houlc1 b mpha'ized in addition, that th r "i. ed 1<,,, I ill no ,yay ('onsti-
tute a p rmanent , trait-jacket On th GprmHn economy. 'Vitllin tlw rpSOllJ'('P,
left to them, the German ar free to d Yelop tIl ir p('ollom,v :1ll11 ~tanda 1'(1 of
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available to th m iil 1036,
Had th se re, 'ource' b en

of Iiving 'ould hav been
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HYing to, the fulle t extent made po ible by th ir enterpri e and hard work.
SucIl permanent re triction a' may b nece' ',u'y for rea on of 'ecurity will be
contained in the final peac arrangem nt.. In the m antime, th occupation of
Germany will continue.

It i well to recall that, on th ba i.' of the re 'ource
tIle German e::;tabIi hed a formidable war machine.
devoted to peaceful vurpo. -'S, th rman . tanc1ard
greatly raised a ave its already high lev 1.

It i " of caul' 'e, true that the population in the bizonel area will be con.'id rably
higher than in 1936, and that th volume of indu.'trial outllUt p l' capita will
therefore be lower. Taking into a 'count, however, the fa ,t that I' :our 'eo' will no
longer b devoted to war purposes, it is consider d that full opvortunity l' main'
for the development of a d cent tandard of lif .

TIle level of indu try presently contemlllated in the Frencb zan i. b liev d to
be rather lower, on a relative basis, than that for the hizlllUtl area. Indu.'trial
capacity in that area i::;, howey 1'. a relativ ly mall fraction of th total in the
three western Z Illes, E,'en if present French plans are canied ut in their
entirety, therefore, it i: not beli 'ved that tl ey will materially reduce til 'apa 'ity
of western Uel'lnan,Y as a whol ,

Tllr srZection of inllil'iduaZ pla1lt8 fol' rrlJ/oral
'Ibe Relection of individual plant.' for removal was carried out with a view t

retaining in (}Pl'llHll1y t11<: most p("onolui<'ally locatpd plants ..1Il<1 tho'e hest abl
to contribute to the xport pr<.gralll, "'hil ' at tlw same tinH-' minimizing tIl 10 'al
and temporary effects of dismantling. Th con(' ntm tion of produ('tion in the
plants remaining is xvectetl to im})l'Ov' eHidency in management and in the
us of labor, fu I, and raw mat rials. It :hould be notetl tba t these li.'t.' weI'
drawn up during th period between tllt' pnd of August 1\)47 and thl' mi<1cll
of October, and that the general chara 'tcr of Eurov an an 1 ,'orld ned.', and
e.'peciall,Y of the ned: for SIH' 'ifie t'l'itical cOlllmoc1itie.', w rl' well kUOWll at
thi.' ti m .

.\ t tlw time of vuh1ieation of tlw li.'t of ])lants to bp di"'m ..U1tled, on 'toher
1U, tIle rpsponsible German a uthori t ips ",en' iuvited to sulllnit suggt'sted <luwml-
lllpnts. TO amelHlments wpre submittl d in tll(' case of the AnH'rican list. • om
BO or 40 amendments were RnO' ested for the list of plants in the British zon .
~Iany of these amelHlments wen' a(' 'epted alHI others HI' .'till ullder (·Oll.'ideration.

TlIr relation of G nnan production to tll(' Europ('a1l re('o,/:('fl/ program
The PI' sent level of industrial produ('tion in tIl bizonal area i.' roughlv one

third of the capadty sclwclnl 'd for retention under tIle l'evispd l(-'vpl of indu.'t l'y.

}Jven this level haR IH'en achieved only after morc than 2 years of grincli ng 1Tort
to break the COl 11)1 .' log-jam of sllOrtagcs whi 'h i.' blo 'king Gprmall Ilroc1udion
f(10d, coal, raw matpl'ials, honshu.?:, manpow l', tran.'llort, t·, In no siuglp braneb
of industry does produ tion now (-'qual or evpn approach l'etained ('alHlI'i t,\'. In 110
In'andl of industry ,\-yill th l'('mo"al of capac-ity now s(']ledulpcl for cli.'lllantlillg
lllHtprially uffe 't tllP output of that industry ov(-,1' tll(' ne.-t 4 01' ;) year.'.

In tlIP lio'Ilt of tll(' aho\'C faets it i.' dell l' t ha t the n'al prohlplll of hriu,:.,dng
"lhout Germany rc('ov('l'Y, and th('r('forp of pnahling 'ennany to ('olltrilllltp 10
Europeau rccO\' 'ry, is to in('l'(-'a.'e Ckrman l)rochH'tioll, Evpn wprp l)l'p.'pnt (jprnlnll
lll'ocll1ction doublf'd, it \voul(l st ill he OIl( -third lowcr than is tp('IlIlit':I11y possihle
ou the ha",is of tll(' 1'('vispdlp\,pl of ill(ll1st ry.

~I:IllY snggestious hnVp hppn IHl t forwll reI in t h ('- IH'('SS a IIdin ]lllm]lhl pt.' as to
po.'sihlc lllpans of irwl'('asillg' (jprmall inc1ustrial ol1tIlllt to tIl(' poillt wlll'r\' all
p i.'ting eapadty, irwlnding' that sdwdul('d for dismantling'. ('onldl)(' full,\ utilizpcl.
It Ilas IrPt'll urgpd, for p,':Imlllp, tIla t mort' ('oal SIWlll(1 1)(' ship)l('(l frolll the 'Cllitp(l
~t:ltes iu or<!pr to IH'rmit tll( l'plpntion in Gcrmauy of a grt'atpl' lll'0llortiou of
Uprman 'oal })l'oc1udiou, thprph,\ afronling tll(> hasis for a gTl'atl'l' (iel'man indus
trinl output. This suggpstion i14llol'('S tll(' fad that 'olll is 110'" hl'irl14 stod lli!{'cl
at ON'nlan mint's bP(',lllSP of ill:tlrility to trall.'llort it to lll:tlluf:tl'tlll'ing' ]llnllts. It
i14llorps tll(' fad that shll('(1 Illanpow('r for making illlllH'cliatp 11. p of gTP:ttly
iue1'('aspd ql.l:llltiti{'s of ('onl is simIlly Ilot avail:thl.\. Otlu'l' }}:tllil{'('as Orr('I'{'d ('au
hp shown, ullon (1<'tailp({ :lll:t 1,\ sis, to fail ('Cll.J:llly to takp iuto a('('ollllt tIll' hard
f,.<'ts of ('t'OllOIUi(' lift ill O( I'lllally tocl:ty.

Industrial ret'O\PI'Y in GPI'Ul:lIlY is lJ{'('l'ss:lrily a slow IH'O('ps.', wlJi('h ('nn only
l)l'O('('-pd in a )'pasOlwhl, hal:lIle('c1 l'nsllioll, ",iUI ad\'HI}('l'S ill Ollp lIHl'ti<'nl:lr hrauch
{If illclustry providing the' p.'spntial basis for ('<}l1iVillpllt ad\'all('ps in otlH'r
bran ·hes. 'l'o Sllllt'l'illlllOSl' O\'l'ITidi n14 priori t jps for pl'ochH't iOIl of llar( kular
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items would be to invite collap e in other ~egment.· of prouudion. To attempt
to inject supplie ' of fuel and raw materials into the econolllY at a rate fa.'t r than
(;an be effectivelv utilized under exi ting- circum tanC' : would ell~en(ler wa.. te
and misuse. In ~'iew of world hoI' taO' : today, uch action wouhl be untenahle.

In conelu ion it i important to note that in their di~cu:-.sion of th po.... ibl
German contrih'ution to European recovery, the bizonul authoriti ' (lid not find
th llu;elyes in any way limited by the reHtrictions impo. ed under the revi 'ed
level of induRtr~·. Their estimates of po. sible German production, und of po... ible
German export· to countrieH participating in the European re 'overy program
repre 'ented the maximum deemed feaRible under exiHtin~ and xpectf>d condi
tion in Germany, taking into account the nee(l both of Germany and of Europe.

Even under present programing, it i estimated that within -:l or J year..
Germany may have a sub tuntial export surplus in itH trade relation: with other
countries participating in the Ellropean recovery pro~ram. By 19::>2 total eXl)Ort..
from the biz nal area to these countrie are e timated to be in the neighborhood
of '2,000,000,000 with a urplus of export· over import of around a quarter of a
billion dollars. To divert food, coal, and raw material from other countri . to
Germany with the re ult of increasing this surplu." would he diftkult to defpnd
either on political or on economic grounds. Such div r .. ion would b rtain to
lend ammunition to the Communi t propaganda that the L'nited St\: t s f ..1vor.
the rebuilding of a powerful Germany over the recon truction of GernlanY'H
victims.

The economic t asilJility of transferring Gerlt/an plants
Ample evidence of the economic fea ibility of di. mantling and tran:f lTiIl~

industrial equillwent is to lw founel hoth in earlier Allleri<-an experience and in
the experience of the Inter-AlIi d Reparation Agency. The 'Yar ~\.~Sf>t~ Admiu
i tration, for examvle, has heen realizing about ;)0 percent of war-intlated aC'qui:i
tion cost on sales of second-band general-pul'pm~pmachinery. Eighty llel'('(.lIlt
of the equipment sold by them has been elismantled and tran:ferrecl to lH'W ~ite...
Demand for many tnws of quipment offered l)y them is far in excp. ' of sllilply.
European countries han' heen paying good prices for this machinel'~' de..pitp tlw
fa ·t that it must be tran.port cl acros:::; the Atlantic anel converted to the metrk
. YRtpm hefc're it C'an h utilized.

The OFL has promptly <ILpo. e<l of virtuall~' all of tlw German qnilllnPIlt
. ecured by the rnitecl ~tnte throu~h the Inter-Allied Reparations Agenty. l\Io.. t
recently, for exampl , a chemical:::; plant w, :-; .'old to an Allleri<'an til'lll for ;'lll::.(J"",
altoug-h its 19B replacement 'o~t in Germany wa stimated at ollly ahout
'13;;,000. The Permanente Mptal C0l'I). ha:::; Imrclla:(:'d a Gerlllan lIllllllillUIlI

foil-rolling mill for $:!03,OOO, an(l is now png-age(l in dismantling lInel lladdng it,
Cu. 'toms dutie. must be vaid also and hoth theHe plants must he 1110vPcl ,((TO,'S

the Atlantic, repre<'t d in this country, and aclavted to tlw ~ 111 l'itclll :~ HtPIlI of
III aC;;urelllent, TevertheJeHH, in tlw Ol)inion of eXIH-'riencpd AUlt'l'kall 1)uHine:s
men these are, ound 'omlll rcial traIlH1.1cti<H1s.

EquipmPIlt fr01n the Hen.olM ol)tic'nl plnnt 1m.. heen rpprp('t<>cl in the ... \'thN'
lands to replace (luipment looted by the G rmanH. :.\InchiJl('ry from tlw I ~IlPgpi.
fischer ball-hearing plant will help to repla' hoth British alld l! l"en('11 plants
e.'tensively damagf'd during' the war. It is clear that hoth tll(-' gOVPJ'lIIlIPllt ..
concerned and tlw bu.:ine,,·s linns \vhich purchase the eqnilllllPllt frolll thpir j.!;O'-'

ernments, l' gar(l thp eli 'mantling program a~ hoth pr<1 ,ticahlp and lll'Otitahlp.
In many ('a~es Germany repre. entH tIl only pos~ihlp sourc for :p<'m'ille:

ind 11 trial quipment within a reasonahle perio(1. Furtllermore, tll(' H( I"Jll:l1l

efluipment can b procured under the l' 'lJHration program withont P.'IH'lHlitnrt·
of 'arcp dollars, and is in most cases more readily adaptable to g\lrOIH'HlI

plant. than is American machinery. ~in 'P the pIant~ 'annot }ll'e:-;PJltly hl'
u ed in Germany, their I re::-wnt economic valu there i~ so low a~ to 1)(' IIPg
ligihle in I' lation to their Yalu to r('('ipi nt countries. It i~ too HPl(loIll rp
m mb l' d that at the end of th war G l'lllany had virtually a .. maJl~ 1lla('hillP
tool: a. th Unit d tate....

Rpcipro('(( 1 dplivr1'ip-,(j

nder th Pot.-clam agr ement, th ~oviet nion WH. l' quirpd to malw to
th We't rn lowers. o-called "re 'ipro £11 delivpri s" of foo(1 .. tu1T., !)()ta.-h, 'oal,
and ther commoditi in return for threp-fifth of the capital qniplllPllt <W·
liv red to them from th we.-t rn zon ... of G rmany, i. P., in l' tUr'n for Hi of
th 23 perc nt of total rp1110val from the west(-'rn ZOnf>H to \\"hi<'h th 'y WPl'P
entitled, nch reciprocal eleliv rie weI' to be spr a(1 over a period of !i y( arH,
wherea the capital removal program wa to b compi ted within ~ YPHl s.
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HOll. RTH R H. V~\.:'mE1 BE1W,
Cllainmuz, COIJIJllit(('(' on Fo/'<'i{111 RelatiONS,

rJn iter! • 'tates .'\('1/(( [(', lrosll iNflt01/, n. C.
DEAR ~E.' TOR V.\NDE B no: IIotl~p Resolutioll :{(ir) of tlw gi~lItipth ('ol\grp..~,

adopted by th IIousp of R('pn>::-;('ntati,,('~ on 1)(I('pmlwl' 1~, 1!l-!7, 1'1'(1\1 ':-;tpd the
D partlllent of ~tatp and tlw I)ppartllwnt of l)pfl ' n:-;p to :-;ullPly tllp :tn:-;\'I'r:-; to
11 questions regarding the di:-;lllantling' and l'l'lllO\ al of in<1u:-;trial 1l1ilnts frOlIl
G rlllany as r<>l1aratiolls. TIlt' at ta('lwd d()('nlllent gi\'(':-; t 11(' an:wpr:-; wllil'h th
DepartnlPnt of tall' i .. .'ublllitting to tll(' ~lll'ak("I' of tll(' IIo\1:-;p, for it:-;plf and
the Departlllent of Dpfense, ill l'<."'ll111L'P til Hou::-;( Rp~ol\lt ion :Wf). ..\ ('olly of
th. all.'W r~ i~ lH.'rp"ith :-;UI)llli d to you a~ ('hail'lll,11l of !lIP ~P1l,ltp ('Ollllllitt(P
on Foreign Rplations, in "ipw of tlw i1ltprpst whil'h has I)('P1I (.'V1'ps:-;I.'d hy that
cOlluuittpp in the nllaratioWoi prohlpnl.

~in(:erely your',

AnalJ·~i. of G rmaIlY'~ (:'<.'ouomiC' ~ituatioll .'how~ beyoll(l qlW tion that th
revi ed level of indu::-;tl'Y, and the dismantling program ha~ed on it, hav no pre.'ent
effect on Germany's; ability to pro(hwe and to ('.'l1ort; nor haR the revi..ed 1 v 1
be n found an ob ta -Ie to planning the maximum fea. ible <.'ontribution by Ger
many to th g neral European re('oyer~' program. It IH'ovid(:'. for the I' tention
in the bizonal ar a of ~uffieient indu~tl'ial ('uVacity to provi(le th ba.'i~ for
de,elopm nt of a I' a~onable ~tandar(l of liYing ,lUll of a volume of indu ·trial
export. gr ater than prenliled ill l!lHG.

The di::;mantling and remoyal of German plant~, therefore, l' pre..('nt~ a tram~

fer of aIm -ity which would otherwi~e remain idl in Germany to countri s
which, be 'au..e of more a(lequat "ullpli::-; of malll)OW 1', hou~in~, tran.'vort, nn(l
other scarce factor:-; of Vro(ludion, and h <.'au:-;e they e11joy more. table mon tary
and admini:-;tratiY(> organization~, ('an mal\:(' ~ood u~e of t11(>l11. Tr,Ul~f{,lT d
German plant:-; are already ('ontl'ibuti ng to t11 p('!HlOmic n>('oye1T of otlwr Euro
pean (:oulltrie., and lll' y he exved (1 to l'e(111(' the ('o~t of thp Amprican 'OI1

tribution to European aid. To a con .. i(lprahh' (_·tpnt l' dpipnt nation~ haYp no
other ayailahle ~OUl'(·(> of ~l\l1l)ly for lll(>(>ting tlwi1' r(>qnil'('lllpnt for n1ll(:h-ne(lul'(1
indu 'trial expansion.

The l' pnration . l'ttlelllent Plllhodip(l in tll(> Pot:-;(lalll ,U1d Pari .. rPll,uation
ugre ment~, of whith tlw di~'llU1l\tling program rPIH'p~ent~ tlll' con('1'pt(' illllll('
m ntation, i~ one whi<'h nceonls with tll(' hl.:-;t int('r(':-;t:-; both of the rnit <1.'taU'..
and, recognizing it:-:; obligatioll~, of G('rn}(ul~·. It i:-; a ~pttl(,lll('nt to whi 'h genn
inely fri ndl~' Eurollean countrip~. in -lu(lillg both G\'('Ht Britain and France,
regar(l the Unitp(l Rtate~ a:-; lwing fnlly ('()lllmit tpd, and one wlli('h n'l)l"p~(,llts to
them th "~'lllhol of an attitudp toward Gennan.\ ':-; pa~t adion~ and to, anI tlwir
own future, the ahalHlollluent of whidl would I.·an~(' th III the g1'pate:-;t (·on('l'l'I}.

Umler pre nt plan total capital removal' from the w t rn zone wuuld
probably amount in 193 ,alue. to approximately 1,0' 0, 0, 0 rich mark, of
which the 'oyi t hal' would b 2:-0,' ,000 l' i h mark. In l' turn f l' thi
removed plant 150,000,000 reich mark. worth of reciprocal d Iiv rie would
be requir d from th .:-'.'. R. .' in rou hly 100,0 0,000 l' i 'h mark worth
vf capital equipment ha already b n deliY l' d to the • ovi t nion, whil
reciprocal d liverie ar only now ahout to b gin, th th oreti 'al d bt on both
side ar now roughly qual.

In other word~, the r. . i'. R. owe. to th "T. tern Power 1;)(), 0,0 0
reich marks worth of coal, food, and oth l' (-omllloditie., and an e luinll nt
valu in deliverie" of (:apital quipm nt L' theN' tically ow d to th • ovi t

nion. The extremely urgent c1 mand for -ommoditie in w tern Europe
and the di proportionately great in'r a~ in world priceH of commoditi oyer
capital quipment in(: 19:)L, tend to make thi~ 10. ible exchanO" a(lvantag ou
to the melllb l' nation~ of the Int r-AUied Rel)aration ~ g n('y.
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QUE:', tion 1: How many of th G ~ plant~ in Germany re 'ently UllllOUlH'ed a.
. urplu, and anlilable for reparations hay a<:tually b ~en (U.-mantled alld l' 

moved from G rmany? How many from the Briti.-h zon '! How lll<l!Iy from
the HUH -ian zone '! How many from tllP French zone'!

An, weI': Th list of 6 2 plants and part· of plant.', announ 'ell on Ottol!el'
16, 19-:17, as repr sentin~ capacity surplus to the neells of the German E'('o110l1Iy,

appli <1 only to the bizonal area of Germany. Of the: , 1, '6 ar(-' in the lIit <l
tat ,- zone and 496 in the Briti:h zone. The Fr nch on October 10, lfH7, :tll

nounc c1 a provi ional li t of 176 ,urpluH plant~ in their zone. TO eqniYal lit
Ii. t is a nlilable for th Hovi t zone. opie of the bizona1 and Fren 'h li:t., til'P
attached, (AttachmentH 1 and 2.)

Forty phwts have been compl t ly eli mantled and l' mov d frlllll tllP .\.m l'iI'an
Zone, ~ nd th ame number from the Briti. 11 zon. In a<1(liti'lll other lIlallt
have bpen dismantl c1 and partially removed. Thi. information i - iven ill
amnv l' to question 3 b low. TO information i. I l' S ntly antilabl fur ither
the French or oviet zon ..

Qu • tion ~: 'Vhat was th 'haract l' and 'apa ity of the rCllloYE:'ll l)l;lIIt· ill
ea ·h zone? "Thich one - could have contribut 11 to th 'onomie l' COIl tructioll
of Germany and Europ within the. cope of tlw ,0- aIled )Ial' hall llhm '!

An:wer: Character an<1 capaci ty of the removed llant .: Of tllP 40 V1allt· l' 

moved frolll the Am rican zone, 32 were war vlant:, i. e., IJlant tle.'iglll'li _'.
'lu, iy ly for the manufacture of war material. . nly gpn 1', l-pnrposp eqnilllllPllt

from tlwm, readily COlW rtibl to civilian prodn('tion, ,yn: , hiVIWIl out a: l'Ppara
tion. Equipment u. able only for the manufa 'hue of war lllHtpriul: 'no' tIt,·
Rtroy d.

~o information on the capacity output of war mat rial of the:e war plant
L avail~ bl , nor i it believed that. ncll information would be reI vant to the
purpo, of HouRe R solution 36G. Since th l1lant~ were not d ~igned for ivilian
URe, and :ince important element. of them weI' de. troyed prior to :hiplllent f
the general pnrpo e equipment a,' reparation, no informati n i: availahl COll

cerning tlwir capacity for pro(ludion of ci\'ilian goods.
Of the ight nonwar plant, already l' moved from th meri 'an zonp, tlll'f'P

proehl' (1 ma 'hinery; two weI' power plant. ; an(1 th re w re one a 'h in tlll
fi ld~- of ptical O"oods, Di 1- nO"ine proehl ·tion, ~ nd ;-hir buildinO". 11 of th"e
eight nonwar plant. wer on th .0- 'aIled adnwc 1i~t of plant: to h rellloycil
a: l' pnration. Thi Ii. t wa~ <1rawn up in 19-:1:1, prior to th pI' paration of the
oriO"illal leyel-of-indu.try plnn of • larch Hl-±6, in ortler to pprmit an inllll('lliat'
:tart on th I' paration pro~ram ~tahli;-h d hy th Pot:llam agor enH'llt of An
o"u t, 2, 194:J. ('apacitie~ of tllP non,,"U' vlant· rE:'UlOyp<1 from tIl< "["nit 'II •'tnt "
zon are :hown in tahl attncll d .

.I. TO dptailf'd information on the type' and ealJHcitip~ of plant: ulrp,uly 1'l'lIIOYI'II
from zonps otller than the Ameri('nn ha~ as ~'et l)(\pl1 r('('l'i" 'd, It is IH'lil'\ I'll,
ho~-eY(-'r, that reulOvals froll1 tIl(> Dritbh ZOlW, a~ from the .\lllpri(,ull, 11:1\'1' ('011

si:tel1 chi fly of war plant~. HilH'e it iR known that ollly a Y('ry :lIlall tOllll:tgl'
of material I1H~ b en , hiVlJl'11 frolll th Fr(-lneh zunI', it i~ Iwlipy(\11 that but fl'w
llants have been compl tely renlOV d.

Pos:ihlp contribution of rPlllO\'t\<l plant: to German anll EuropP;ul 1'('('OIl·t rl1l'·

tion: While full information is not aYailahle, it i: hlOwn that a largl' proportioll
of tb plants alld equipment alrea<l~- relllOvpd froll1 Germuny an' 1I0W ill 0v'ra

tion in the re 'il1ient conntri :, and nr(' 'ontribnting" to their re 'onstnH'tioll. (f
particular imlortanc haR h en the receipt from 'erlllany of eri tit-a I t ~'pl': of
machin :, not pro 'luaul l:ewh re within leo' than ~ or y ar .. ,vhich In ye
"en-ed to hI' ak in<1uRtria1 !lottl neck~, and have thus re:nlt '(1 in iIH'l'I'H:I': ill
output thr nghout an ntire s g"m 'nt of indu:tr~'.

Fren 11 D In Haye antolllohilp: :hown in 1947, for xalllpl, \\'Pl'p eqllipll,l!
with rank,,'haft proChI <l with erman I' paration quipm nt, IH'Ol'urPlll 'nt of
which tllrouO'11 Olluner 'ial 'hann 1 woull hav l' quir d at I a:t ~ ypar:. Pl'·

man equipm nt ha p rlllitt d a ig-nifi 'ant in I' a.. in utput of h 'avy :t) '1
ca tin s for, hipbuiWin in the nite(l Kill dOlll, alld ha - 11 lp d to ur )Hk bottiI'·
ne 'k: throu b ut tll entil' Briti:h. t I iIHlu:tr,\.

Th .LTethel'land: Govprlllll nt ha' -timat d that on> group of 3~O llla 'hinl','
from Germany win l'e:ult in in 'I' a: d 1n<1u, trial prodll 'tion during 1048 WOl'th
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TIm., in thp hizOllHl Hn'H, tlwn a1'p: ~~ )llallt~ out of thp total li~t of ()S~

011 whkh dimalltlillg' ha~ not 111'1'11 ~t:lI't('<l, of ",hid} onl~ :in a1'p ill tlw Ilit('(l
.'tatE'~ ZOlH'. Of thl' 1'Plllaillillg' ;{W vlHnt~, HI) h:lY( }H>(lll ('0ll111!pl{'ly 1'('!lloyPcl, :Ill
a(ldit ional H1 hay hppn ('olllplptPly (li. 'm:ll1tlpd, :111(1 di~llUlllt ling is in 11l'O' 's'
on Hm.

~illliJar info1'mat iOll fol' the }1'l'('Il('h ZOl1r h:ls hpl'll l'('(ll1P~tpc1 hut lIot ypt
l' 'iyrcl. Thp gpnPl'al chanH'trl' or pad} individual pl:ll1t li~tp(l fol' 1'<'11:1l':ltioll
from the' thr('~ wp~t< 1'n I';OllP.' i.' inc1i(':ltpc1 on Ow atta<'lH'd 1i~tl4. In til<' ('asp
of thr Bl'iti~h Hnd Frp!H'h l';o!H'." tllt' li~t <loP: not (li~tillgl1iHh }llallt~ all'(ady
r mov('(l from tho. p to IH 1'P1110Y('<1; this informat ion h:l~ IH'Pll l'E'ql1('.'t(>c1 and
will \w ,uhmittecl latpr. TIl gPl1cral 'h:ll'a<'l('1' of all plants li~t '<1 for r 'llar.-

about $400,000; and that optical machinery from the German Hen oldt plant,
used to r place equipment loot I br the German , will afford the ba i for an
increase in production of about 100,000 during 1948. A number of imilar
example could be cited.

E,'en where the quipment cured thr ugh reparation could have be n pur
cha ed throuO"h comm rcial channels within a rea onable perio I, uch purcha e
would have requir d hard curren y. In th ca e of France, for example, the
value of indu trial equipment obtained a reparation up to l"'ovemb l' 1, 1947,
repre nted the followinO" p rcentage of the official import plan from the date
of liberation until that elate: EI ctrical quipm nt, 9 percent; m chanical equip
ment, 43 p rcent; chemical equipment, 500 perc nt. The Tnited Kingdom ba
r ported that reparation it m will con titute ome ...Operc nt of a total program
of chemical-plant con truction de iO"n d to manufacture product. pre ently
purcha ed from the We tern H mi ph re at an annual co t of $2,508,000. avings
in foreign exchange attributable to the reparation program have already been
gr at, and continuance of the I ro,rralll could be exp cted to r ult in large addi
tional aving.

In 0' neral, the plant· and equipment l' moved from Germany could not have
been fully utilized in Germany if retained because of hortages of fuel, man
power, and raw materials. They were I' moved from indu tries enormou ly ex
panded to meet the need of th German war machine, exi tinO" capacity in \vhich
is greater than requir (1 under any r a onable pea 'etime economy. Th ir reten
tion, therefore, would have result d in no incr a e in German production or
e.'port., and th capacity whi h tIl y repr ent would mel' ly have lain idle
and deteriorated.

A few of the plant I' mov d, whi h b fore the war w re world-famou ex
porter in th ir p cial field, uch a the Hahn-'! ". ky machin -tool plant, might
have mad a "p cial contribution to tIl pre nt G rman export proO"ralll. Thi
contribution, howey r, would hay to be w igIled against the contribution which
the"e plant are now making to the recon. truction of th economi s of G rmany'
victim.

QJestion 3: What i the character and capacity of those l' maining to be di 
mantled or remov d by zones?

An,'wer: Plant l' maining to be dismantled 01' removed fall into th following.
categori :

(a) Plant alrE>ady 100-percent eli mantlecl, a tual biplllent of whi h to
recipient countrie i now in proc. or about to b gin.

(b) Plant on which elisll1antlin~ i now in proc ; and
(c) Plant on which di~mantlingba not yet b gun.

The following summary data ar availabl, for tIl m ri an and Briti. h zon ..
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Totalnitrd King
dom zon

61 :m 91
4fi 12~ HiD
an :m3 ~42

ltfi 4:ifi li02
40 40 80

lRfi 496 ()82

Unitr<1 • tates
zonc

Total _

• ubtotal . • _
umber plant femov d.. • _

umb('r plants in category _
umber plant in eate~ory R _

Number plant in category _
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tion, regardl of wheth r or not I' moved, fr m the tbr w't I'll Z II , rna'
be ummarized a follow

War plant 104 33 33'
Ferrous ID('tal 5 i 2 4
1 Tonferrous metals______________________________________ 5 6 IO 21
Chem icals ____________________________________________ 1 24 26 t,

1\ Tecr anical E'nginccring -_- _- - - - - - - 49 1i,1 } 104 33~
Electric·al nQinf' ring_ __ 4

hiphuilrlinQ___________________________________________ 1 2 3
Po\\'cr plant. __ 4 _
Cement plant ,___ I

Total -------------------------- ----------------1 I 6 496 --l7G

10talFrf'TIch
7.OTI('

"'Cnited \ Tnited
• tate Kingdom.
zone zone

RECOVERY PROGRA~1E ROPEA

Numb r of plants li.'( d for reparntion
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The apa 'ity of the plant. Ii. t d for rpparution from the bizunal urea, lIth"'I'
than war plant.. , is unlluarized hy type. of indu'try in a tablp ill lt1l1ptl ill tIll'
~ltta 'heel li~t of "Plant~ and Part Plant.. Li t d for I llaration: frum til£> 'I\itpt!
,'tate. anI "Cniteel Kingdom Zone~." ... TO 'apa<:ity <hltn base 0 pn l' l'~iypt1 fl'lIlll
the Fren 'II zon .

Detailed capacity data for iIHIiYidual lliunt. are pn....elltl~· HYuilalllp 0111: fOl'

tIle' Lnite/l ~tat : zone:, Figure~ for tlw cHll:wity of eadl plullt. p.'celll Will'
plantf', y t to be removed from the nited ~tatp: ZOIl are :110"'11 ill tabl" B
attached,

Que. tion -:1:: How many of tlw:-:;e rPlllaining to be /1i~lIIantlptl or rl-'nlOY <1 l'ollld
b convertpc1 to peacetime production'! For e.-HInll , frolll nl<lhn~ nitl'ogell P,',

plof'ives to make nitrogen f rti1izer~ '1
Answ 1': All of the plants and equi11m nt remaininf;?: to oe remoYt>11 ar l'ith"1'

caVabl of p(--'acetime p1'odudion in th ir pres nt 'OlHlition, 01' ('all hl' COI1\'t'1'lpd
ther to, .'nch u"e or cOIlyer:sion i , of cour' , a ba:ic obje -tiYP of tlw rppal'alioll
program, whith enYi, age: t11 tran..f(--'r of German plant: and /!UillllH'\lt n,'pflll
for civilian production from Germany to tile countrit': who,' indn 'trip' (i(,l'Ill11lly

looted, damag d, and c1 :troyed. Equipm lit u. eful only for milit: I'y pl'ochwlioll
L de. troy /1 in Germany.

A has b en point <lout ahoYe, a numb l' of tran:f 1': hay already takl'\I Vla(·I'.
an/I fonuer G rman lllant: and equipm nt ar now l)l'o(ludllg -iYili,lIl pl'odn'1.
in the r 'ipi nt countrie.. ,

On tIl IlHrti 'ular qu :tion of nit1'o~en e_'p}o:iye plant.. , all phlllt: ill tIw 1Iizo\l:t1
area 'apable of making :ynth tic nitrogen fol' f rtiliz r: an" ht:'iwT utiliz (1 for
that pm'po. ,and no :nch plant i: on th bizOlHll I' 1 am tion Ii.. t,

uestion ~ : How many of the:(--' Vlant.. relllainill~ to Itt' tli.'nl:llltlpl1 :1I](ll'pIIIII\'l'd
are capa1lle of makin~ a :uh~tanti(ll <:ontl'i1lution to tlw .1><ll't 11':)(1" \'IIYi '0111 II
a:-; 11 ce..;. ary if Germany, or the bizonal area of OprmallJ" i,' to 1Ial:llI('(' hl'l' illl

port of food hy xp n't of good,' in tlw ypar 1D;)~'!

... nswer : ~ wn. noted in th R vi: tl Plan for LvI of Industry ill IItt l\' l lr
Zonef' of Gernmny, publis:.h d on ~ ngu~t :..n, 1D47, a (-01>~ of wl~i('11 i~ a Iladu'd
(attachment 5), "the oYel'l'idin l'('quirenl('nt~" ill d(--'Yelo1 ing th' 111:111 \\'1'1'(' "10
provitle the leYel of indu, try n(--'c ~':ary to lIIak(--' th a r a . elf-"ullllort illg," 1;'1I11
al10wan - WH~ made for th 11 cp~ ..ity of retaining in enllany :ntlki '\It iJldll:·
trial capacity to p rmit d v lopnwnt of e:q ort trad :nfti<'i Ilt to hal:llll'l' t'::p\llial
inll ort:, not only of food but of raw mat rial. and nth l' (,OllllllO/litit ,', GplIpl':t1

lay has f'Hid, in a .. tat llwnt th full t(--'. t of which i. att:l 11('d, tllat" * * il
i.. loul>tful if tll(' il1(lu. trial capa 'ity 1 ft in Gprm,llly (untIt'1' tllp rpyi,'ptl lila II)

an be put fully to u, P in 1 :~ than G ~'ear~, and it wonll1 IlP illd(\I'l! lIIall~' ~('al':

hefor the full 'apacity, in 'lmling that m:Hlp aa"ilahl' for I'ellaralioll . ('(1\1111
h put to u: * '" ::: It i~ lll,V ~il)(' rp t'OIIYid iOlI tha I * * \\'1' ha\'l' Il'fl
to w(>:t('rl1 ' I'many all tIt indu~trial ('Hvarity it (':\11 n'p" (attn(')llll('1I1 Ii),

Th l' yL~('(l plan, th r fot' , 1 avt'.' in til<' bizollal :lI'P:l :uffidplII illl!\I: rial
-aparity to pay for Il <l <l illll)ort:-:;, III yj( w, IIm'('\'pl', (If :lIorlag,,: 01' f\1I'1.
raw material:, manpow r, < nd otll r fa tor.' of !)l'(l(111 ·tioll, it will I' '/luil'l-' 111(' IlI
111(1. t ff 1't.. of the G rlllall~ to a 'hi('n> hy 1!l;):! fn)] utilizatioll of '\'('11 llli'
capacity,
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The Ii t of plant remaining to b di mantl (1 or removed ,va. drawn up in
accordance with the re'd ed plan, and their capacity a a whol i, ther for,
,urplu to that requir d by G rmany t pay for n ded import:. ~Iany in
di,idual plant on the reparation Ii t,oth I' than war plant, are, of our e, . imilar
01' identical in character to plant to b retained in Germany und l' th l' vi. ed
plan for the pUl'po~e of me tin G rman ne d . whetb l' thr0l1O'h production for
dome tic u e of through production for sport. Thu a number of individual
plant: Ii t d for reparation could, if l' tain (1 in Germany and if given n 'e.:ary
upplie~ of coal, raw material., etc., contrihut to German dom .~tic or exp rt

need .
Wbile thi hold, true f l' inlividual plant, how vel', it cannot b applied

to all plant. Ii ted for reparation a a group, To retain an(l put into prodUC
tion any ubstantial number of th plant' now Ii ted for reparation would
simI l~' mean that otlwr plant. h duled to b I' tain cl in Germany would
fall idle, or be run far blow apa 'ity, be 'au, e of hortages of the e" entia]
factor of produ<:tioll.

Que tion 6: On what ba~i wa~ th d termination made that a particular
plant ,,'as sUl'l)lu~'! That is, wa~ tlw surplus <'l1Hl'<lctpr of the plant d t nllimd
in relation to G nllany dome:ti<: prot]u ,t l' in relation to available raw mat 
rials, or in rela tioll to manpower 'I Or in relation to export' readily ,alab1
abroad?

An:wer: ~L tat d in answer to qu . tion ;;, the Re,ised Plan for Level of
Indu try in the s/cr Zone: of Germany wa drawn up to provide for th
retention in Germany of uffitient iIH1ustrial capadty, in 'lmling that reqnired
for export, to permit self-support am] the developm nt of a reasonable. tandar<l
of living. The diff rence betw en the rrtained capacity !1rovid <l for under
th l' vi eel level and th total capa ·i ty actually exi 'tin 0' in G rllulllJ l' pre: nt.
the amount of capacity surplus to Genlli.lll need.

~Uter the reyi~e<l level of indu, try and total apacity actually xi. tin had
be n determined, the ne."t step was to sele't, indu try by in(lu, try, individual
plant up to the total amount of urplu 'npacity. It i apparent that, in thi:
process of selel'tion, no individual plant could be con'itlerecl as (lIlY mol' ":ur
Vlus" than any other individual plnnt. It was necc sary to bas the plant
seledion on more detailed 'ritrria, cOl1finin~ the el ction, of coursc, to indu:tries
having' a sub 'tantial surplu' ·apadty.

The 'e crit ria of sell' ·tion ,,,ere a, follow::
(a) Ownership: Other things bein~ equal, plants wpr selecte(l in tllt' follow

ing' order: (i) tho. e own (1 by th Genllan Government 01' by 1 Tazi organiza
tioll ; (ii) those owne(1 by German 01' Axis nationals; and (ii) tho: in whi 'h
IlH tional~ of Allied (H' neutral eountri<? had an ownership interest.

(lJ) Effec't of l'emoval on local tonditions: All attelllpt wac.; made to ,ele(t
plnnts ill su·h a way as to lllininl"z-' the di~rupti"e pffp( t of tlwir removal on
the 10('al 'omlllunity an(1 lahor ~ullPly. III g-eneral, for example, a plant wlli('h
('()nstitnted tllP ollly sour('p of Pll1llloyllH'n t ill a giY(lu to",u wa: not selrdp<1 foJ'
l't-'l1loYal. Efr()l't~ W(-'I'(-' made' to ilL'llrp tlw e. istencC:' oj' altel'native SOl11'('('S of
potential lllploylllent fol' labol' forlllerly (lll]lloYP(l in a plaut splpctpd for
I'PlllOya 1.

(') l'r(L"imity to retw lllettprials: g,pry effort was mad(' to rC'taill in Gpl'lllan
tlJosp 111allts nlOst p('ollonli('all~' l()('H1p<1 [ronl the standlloint of trans]lol't and
:llllp}jPS of nlw llwtpl'ials; alld to ~(']PC't for l'('lllO\'al those whi(·lJ W('I'(, llIl('('OnOlll
i(',Illy lo('a tC'( 1.

(d) Importall<'(' of spPC'iti(' products in P.'POl't tradps: \Vlwre individual plant:
pJ'o(hl<'pd llJ'oduds 1110rp l'C',l<li1y salahl(' as p.']lorts in world Hlnrkpts than tIlp
pl'odnd~ lllanllfaC'tul'('d hy otIlpr lllants ill thp salllP industry, this was gPIH'rally
('ollsidpl'('d gl'onlld~ for thp l'('t('llt iOIl of s1H'h plallts ill G( l'lnallY.

(e) RiJ'.p of Illnnt: In g'I'IH'I'HI, a largp lllallt ratIl('l' than sP\,('ral SlllHll OlWS or
C'quh'alpllt ('alHI('ity "'HS splpdpd 1'01' I'PIJlm HI. 'rhis was dOllP ill H('('or<1HII("
with thp po}j('y of 1lI'PHkil1~~ (]own lal'g(' ('OIl<'PlltI'Ht iOlls of O('I'nlall il\(lllstry, ;11\(1
ill Hdditioll S('l'YP<1 to lllillilllizp ('('oJlolllir (lislo('ationR.

Within pHd1 illdllstr~' tll<' HC'/wll splp('tion of illdi\'idllHl lllallts fol' )'('llIov;11
as rp}lal'ation~ was ('alTipd out, Oil til(' hasis of tll(' aboY(' ('l'itpria, hy tp('hni(';ll
('olllmittpps tllOrougllly ('OIl\'I'I'SHllt with thl' }ll'ohlplllS of tlll' industJ'i('s with
",hi('h tlH'Y WP)'(' working. }11111 OJlI10l'tllllity was gi\'PIl to til(' OPl'IllHIl P('OIlOllli('
authol'itips to p alllirlP Ow list and to snggpst anH'lldlllpnts :111<1 sllhst itnl 's, :111(1
a nlllllbC'1' of tIl('ir sn,!.!J~·pst iOlls W'I' ill J'ad a('('ppt P(1.
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Question 7: How much material ann good and h w much co. t in (lo11ar. will
be required to be sent from the United Stat s to make ut) for the prodnction of
the plants heretofore removed and proposed for di mantlin?; and l' moyal?

An weI': Representatives of United tate military government in G rmany
have stated unequivocally that no material and good will be requir d to be . ent
from the United States to make up for the production of the plant her tOfore
removed and proposed for di mantling and l' moval, and that therefor ther will
be no dollar cost on this acrount. This follows from the fact that the l' yi pd
level of industry provides for the retention in Germany of ample indu. trial
capacity for the achievement of self-support at a reasonable. tandard of liVing.

Question 8: Have plants be n removed from any of the zone in G I'many
beyond the limits PI' scribed or contemplated in the Yalta and Pot dam a re 
ments? If so, by whom, from what zone, and to whom have they b n all at d?

Answer: The Yalta agreement did not purport to fix the limit for reparation
removals from Germany. The Potsdam agr ement land down the gen ral prin
ciple that sufficient industrial capacity should be left in Germany to enable
Germany to be self-sufficient. As has been pointed out above, the bizonal I v I
of industry plan follows thi principle. No plants have be n, or are planned to
be, removed from the bizonal area other than those on the Ii t drawn up in
accordance with the plan.

Detailed information on industrial capacity in the French zone i not pre. ntly
available.

No official information concerning plants already l' mov d or . chec1ul d for
removal from the Soviet zone is available. It is consid red probalJl , howevpr,
that industrial capacity in exce s of that cont mplated under the Pot. dam agree
ment ha been removed, and it i known that equipm nt from indu. tri . not tCJIl
templated for removal under Potsdam have be n taken out by the 'ovi t
authoritie .

Question 9: Has agricultural produce been removed from any zone for c1 ]iYery
into countries outside of Germany which would be important in feeding the
civilian populations in ide Germany and th l' by contribute to th If', ning of
the financial d mand upon the Unit d States? If so, by whom and in what
amounts?

An",we'J.#: TO agricultural produce of any kind ha b en removed frolll th
Li;t;Ollal area of Germany to oth l' countrie.. No official information i. availahll'
concerning the French zone, but any shipments of food, tuff' that may haY oe
cUlTecl are believed to have been neglig-ihle in quantity.

It iR known that considerable quantities of foo lstufL hav h en, and ar HOW

being. removed from the oviet zone. No comprehen'ive data conternin r ..nth
shipments are, however, available.
. Qnestion 10: '1'0 what extent hav harbor faciliti and tram;;portation quill'

ment 'been removed from Germany and is any l' plncem nt f the: facilitie .. 01'

equipment contemplated in the proposal'" for supplyin<r lJy the nit '<1 ,'tat ',' a,'
a part of econOlllic reeoyery for Europe'!

All weI': Railw<lY tran~port quipll1Cnt: Locomotives aIHl fr ight cars lllll.'( of
net ~sity continually cross int rnational boundaries in th ordin:lry (,OlU'. (' of
operations, and, at any given tim , sulJ 'tantial quantitie of German rolling :-;(0(')'

would IJe out. ide Germany and corresponding quantities of l'ollin~ .. tcwk of for
eign mvnel'ship would bin. i Ie Germany. 'Ihi situation IH' vailp<! at t1l' ('1111

of the war. I
Seyeral countrie which, as tIl G rman Army was <lriyen from tlH'ir j('\'l'i

tories, fonnd themsE'l,· s in po, ession of large numbers of German IO('Olllotin.'
~1}(1 railway wagons hav retained them; and have illRist <1 that under t!w t('l'lll'
of c.-i 'ting- international agre m nt' they wcr ntitl d to <10 so. Am ril':l1l :nul
Britisb military rruthoriti s in Germany hay be n attemptinO' to )1('gotiatl' (h('
return of the. e cars to Germany, in eXchangE' for th forcign rollin~ ~to('k now 1I('ld
in tll bizonal area. The. e negotiation. have so far been only llarti<lll~ .uc·c·P....
ful. TO Gerlllan l'(JilWilY rolling stork has been remove<l froJl) thp biwlI<ll tI)'(':I

since the end of the war, (;'xcept uch a haH tro~ 'ed tIl G 1'111an ho)'(1PI'~ ill (11('

COUl" e of TI(ll'nu 1 op rations.
The situation i fUl'tll l' complicat <1 hy tIl . ,,€II' shol'tagp of railway 1'( IlHil'

faciliti in th bizonal arE'a, a shortage larg-cly <hlP to 'on('PII(ratpcl l1il'd
bombing. D sIlit utmo t ffort, it ha, h ('n illlpo~~ihl(' to l'l'pY('nt (1((('l'ioJ'H1 iOIl
in th German tran.l1ort situation b au: of tIl inability to maintain alld I'l'll:lir
availabl rolling tock prop rly.
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It is po ible that iml10rt of new I' llinO' .. to 'k into th bizonal ar a will be
n~cessary. The nee ~~ity for ueh import" ho\\"eyer, <.leriYe' to a 'on iderable
degree from the shorta0' of rellair fa<.:ilitie~,

Oeeangoing -hipping: In a<.:eor<lanc with the Pot. (1< III ded ion made on
ground of military ecurity, Germany ha' been prohibit 1 from builling or
maintaining an oceangoing fleet. The ntir G rman mer 'hant fleet ha ,tll re
fore, been (listrilmted among Alli <.1 nation~ a~ l' paration by th Tripartite:\1 r
chant Marine 'onuui", ion and the lnt r-Allip(l Uevaration Agency. Th great
majority of 'hip <.li tributed are now in operation un<.ler Allied flag'. The
remain<.ler are beinO' repaired.

TO replacement of these ",hip i. contemplated in th propo. £11. for Eurol ean
recovery.

Coa tal hippinO': A proportion of the German coa.. tal fl et, <let rmined at
the time to be in exc s of Urman minimum ne <lR, ha::::; lwell <.1i~tribute<l amon
Allipd nation a reparation. .\. re .-amination of re(luirpment~ has led to th
conclu. ion that it may be nece:-;. ary to I' pla<.:e ~Ollle of thi~ tonnage. ~ TO firm
figures, howey 1', are yet available.

Inland water tran.. port: InlalHl wat I' tran.port l:'quil1mpnt is . imilar in '11£11'
acter to rolling tock, in tha~ it fr qlwntlj-T cro.'..eR international boundarie. in
the eour e of normal operation". A nUluber of foreig-n-ownpd barge. wltieh ha\'
been remo\' d from the Danuhian Ba~in hay b en deliyet'ed from Germany n t
a reparation' but under re~titution proce(lUreR. ~ TpgotiatiOll.' hay heen in
progre~ for ~ome time for the vurpose of arranginO' ex 'hanO" of certain oth r
G rman inland waterway craft no\\" held by liberate<l t'ountrie~ for foreign 'raft
now held in Germany. IO repla('enwnts of Gl:'rnUlll craft are cont mplate<l und I'
the proposals for aid to-Europl:'an rl:'coyery.

Harbor facilitie. : No major fixed harbor facilitip. have been l' moved from the
we t rn zone of Germany nor are any remoYtll planned. ~\pproximately60 p r
cent of uch facilitie hav , howe\'er, b en de.. troyed in accor<lance with deci. ion.
of military e urity. No replacem nt L contemplated a part of aid to Europ an
reco\'ery. 0 information i available concerninO" the k oviet zone.

Que tion 1] : lIas the Government of the "Cnited Rtate taken appropriat . t p.'
to delay t mporarily the further di mantling of plants in we:-;tern Germany 0 a
to permit further study by th appropriat committee~ of ongre8s in ord r to
determine wh ther such tran f r ar pI' judicial to < ny general recovery program
for we tern Europe?

Answer: the United State Governm nt ha taken no step to halt th general
di. mantlinO" program pending congr 8:ional tndy of it.. eonomi' ffe 't.., but i
1l0W ngag d in di. cnsRion with tIl British rpgarding thE" que. tion of furth I'
Tt~paratioll delin~rie to the ea t. It will b re 'aUed that General Ch y . t01>P d
deliveri . of additional l' parntiollR 11lant and quil1m nt in l\Iay 1946 becau, nl.l
flgr enwnt could be reached to iml)lement the Potsdam agrel'llwnt for th 'OllOmi I

unification of Germany. ince that time only the various rel1arations plants origi
nally aUo ated and equil)lllcnt from war plant. whi<'h would not hay b n
retailH'd ill Opl'man:v in any ('l1~P llavp lWPll dplivPl'(>d a~ l'ellHl'Htioll~. OJlly tilt' tag
ends of OIW indu. trial plant aIHl equillllH'Jlt from two war plant:-; £11' in pro{' R

of delivery to Ru. Ria. It i~ the nite<.l .'tat ~ po~itioJl that JlO fUl'tllPr deli\' 'rh.
to l'u8~ia ~houl<.1 be mad from the nit<.'<.l tate~ ZOlW lIlltil awl ulllp:-;~ HgrpPllwnt
all b rpaclwd all otlwr ('COllollli<' i~:-;lH~. ~ ~ haH 1)( PIl ~tatp<l <lis(·u:-;..ion~ at tlw

govprlllllC'lltal I v 1 art in llrogre~s ,,,ith the Briti~h in an PIHl('HVOl' to devPlop a
eOlllmOIl I)oliey.

Tlw <leci~ioJl to ('ontinu the dislllalltlinO" IH'ogram w:\~ l'eH<'1I<.'d ollly art l' vpr,
thorougllre('xalllinatioJl of tlll' Plltil'p ~ituatioll, witll rp~I)('d not onl~' to tlw II ~i

tion in 0 'rmaJly uut at 0 to tIl interJlational rplatiollH; of tIw nit<.'cl .'tatt'.'
'en( rally.

ilH'P tIl(> llllllli('at ion Oil OdO}H'l' In, 1!l-l7, of tlH\ l'P\'i~('d li~t of Jllallt~ to 1('
H-'nw\,pd fro!l\ tllp llizon:ll :lrpa, tlw O<.'rlliall p('op!p havp hpPIl told J'(\Jlpatp(ll~ that
tht> li~t i~ a Lillal O]lP; that it l'PI)l·P~Pllt.' a (}('lillit iv(' ~pt t IPll\(\llt of' OlP r('I):1 ratioll
llr01l1('JlI, Hlld 1l1at frolll Iw1'(\ OJI tlwy ('all }>I:III t hpir (\('ollollli(' 1'(\('OII,'t J'l1l't iOJl Oil
tlw ll:l"i:-: of ('prtain I-tlowl(\dgl' of (1)(\ r(,~Olll'('P~ whidl will 1)(' }Pt't to 1hp1I1.
(;('11<.'1''11 ('lay i.. Htrongly ot' tll(' Opillioll 11ln1 P\,Pll H tPlllllorHry ~ll:-;IH\Il~ioll of the
(1i~JI)(llltli]lg llrogralll :It thi~ 1imp would lIH\'P \,pr~' ~(,l'iou~ poli! i<-al 1'(\I}(\1'('u~~ionH,

a 11(1 would IIlnlw allY fut urp rp~ulllllt iOIl ot' tIll' p]'ogralll (\ ~t ]'PJll<'iy d ifIiult.
\ itll 1'(l~II(\(·t to oUl' illtp],lIatiollHl rplntiol1H g'PIl(\r:l1ly, tllp di~IIl:ll\tlillg VI' p;ram

rp}lrp"Pl\t~ tIl(' I'ul filllllPllt of ('Ollllllit 1l1<.'lIt~ lllHI<. rt akptl hy t hp t hl'PP wt'~t 'I'll
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CEEC commitments
Th ommitt e of European Economic oop ration at it me tinO" in ParL In t

ummel' can ill l' d various mea ure to vrolllot ec nomi' l' coypry b~' me Hn: of
(1) in Tea... ed cooperation amono- th Europ an nations; and (~) . If-hpl]) :lllIl
mutual help in the fi ld of PI' tInction and internal financial auc1 mOll tary rf'
form. The following tat ment. u111marize tIl ommitment: ma (Ie, the pl'Ogn' .
thu. far in putting th ... e commitment. into effect and further ·tep: whi 'h an'
contemplc ted or whi h might be undertak n.

Progres alon o' th line. mu t b the l'e uIt of initiative hy th partiripatill~

C'ountrie th mselve.. They are well aware of th need for in Teased ('oolwratioll
and elf-help. A th followin re 'ord how~, tIl y hay all' ady ma(1p cOIl:iclpl'
able progre. ann laid the foullliatioll for further d YeloI)llH:'llt. whi 11 :houltl
produce . ignificant l' ,uIt. TIl EurOl) an l' 'overy prooTam, if adopt fl, will
a· i.~t and ncourag thi omm n European ffort tr 111 udou:ly.

A. Inter-European paym nts arrangement
The Financial Committee of the CEEC Conf l' nc re olllmenll d th adoption

of a propo al macle by the d legation of B 19iull1, the ..I.' th rland, , and LU.'Plll
bourg for etting off debits ao-aill._t credits in inter-Europ an payment hy lllPall.'
of the tran. f rability of EuropPHll 'UlTencie. betwe n ath oth r. The ('Olll

mitt e agre 1: "'Th transferability of Europ an UlT ncie.~ would permit a
country ,,-hich ha a 'l' dit in itH l' latioll. with anoth l' 'ountry t u:e it to :cttlr
a I bit re uItin cr from 'UlT nt pnym nt to a third country. A et-off of tbi'
natur would recluc to a minimum paynwnt: in gol(l and tOIlYPl'tihl un', nl'il'.
[and] woul<l make it po., ible t ahandon the xi. ting 111'0 eclur for hilatl'l'al
balanc of trade * '" ",,, It \vould permit dealino- "only \Yith tlH' flLpql1ili
brium of th tra<1 of a given country in relation to oth l' [Jlurti<'ivntillf,!;] ('011111 rip.'
of Europe tak n tog th 1'." 1 Th ommitt re 'omm nded that a lllPpf illg' (II
exp 1't. ~hould b held in London to work out the t chni<:alll taill-' of this lll'ol)o:al.

In accordan' with thi: recommendation, a Paym llt .. ~\gTf' 1lI('llt COllulIittt e
111 t in LOll lOll from.' lltpmher ~~ to ~7. ]D47, and al ..o in Paris from Ot'toht'l' 1~1

t 2:-1.1 47. A a r .'uIt of tIl . e me ting~. a multilateral <·olUlwn.'atioll agn'PlI1Pllt
wa: :ign d n J.. 'ov mh l' J,. 1D-!7, by B 1 ium-Luxf>mhorg. I! ram'p. Italy, awl
th ... T th rlan(l. It provide 1for monthly comp nsation 01' <.:1 aring- off.'pL' UIIlOllg

the contracting ('ountri ,.
Til nature of th:e ff.'pt an h illustrate(l hy ( :implifil'(l hypotltl'li('nl

e~'ampl. uppo. e that und l' a bilateral paympnt. a r empnt. 'ount l'y ..\ 0\\ P,'

ountry B ~(I, o,ono as a l' • uIt of trc d lJ tw n tIl t,,·o l'oulltri:. Thi: ( '.
hau, ts th cr dit marO"iIl which . untry B lln. agr pel to ,,'t ')1(1. ('ouuIl',\'.\ (':\11

occupying power when they igned the Pari agreem nt on reparation of .Januar,r
24, 1946. It will be l' call 1 that, on the initiativ of General Clay the program
wa upended in lay 1946. in order to p rmit reexamination f thp n d' of
w 'tern Germany in th light of th oviet refu. 'al to a ree to conomy unity,
and that the Octob l' U)47 li t of plant wa. drawn upon in a' ordanc with a
revi. d level of indu, try preparecl for th .'11 <'ifi' purpo. e of allowing for the lack
of uch unity. The, ignatori of th ParL l' paratioIl a reem nt hav . t~l rpfor ,
already been ubjected to a very lengthy d lay in th fulfillm nt of tIl ir ori inal
xpectation ,and have now been told that th ne\v plant lLt rellre' nt a dennitiye
ttlement which will be arried out promptly. The~ countri need tb qni}l

ment now. To po tpon further th di. mantling lrogl'am would cau~e thp1l1
th mo. t eriou concern, and would give propaganda lllat rial to the critic
of the nited ta test
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2 EEC report, I, p. 35.
3 H.PIll' ·elltative. of the following countri s attended as d legates: ustria, B 19ium,

DpJlIllH.rk, France, r('(' 'e, Ie land, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, tIl rland , Portu~al,

Hwitzerlan<1, nited Kingdom, and Turkey. Norway, Sw d n, Canada, Australia, N w
Z alund, outh Africa, and India sent observers.

no longer import from country B in exc of it~ dir ct export to country B
except bJ.T paying in gold or dollar. The ..am ituation exi 't~ betw en country B
and country C. Country " how v 1', owe~ country A 10,000,0 O. The po'ition
before clearing take place is, then, a.' follow :
Country A owe country B $:..0,000,000
Country B owes country C_______________________________________ 20,000,000
Country U owes country A____________________________________ 10,000,000

The clearino- make it po 'ible for ach neditor to reduce it' claim on it' debtor
Ly $10,000,000. Thi' o-iv . the follo\\'in'T re 'ult :
Country A owe country B $10,000,000
Country Bowes countrJ.T C______________________________________ 10,000,000

Country C i in balance with countrJ.T A.
The crellit margin' of A and B helve b en re'tored to the ext nt of $10,000,000

each thus permitting new trade to the extent of $20,000,000 which otherwi e could
not take place.

The op ration of the multilateral -learing arrangem nt wa entru ted to the
Bank for International 'ettlelllents, aid d in it: work by a committ e compo d
of delegates of the ~ontracting ~ountries. The fir:t meeting of this comlllittee
was held at BasIc at th BI8 offices from .... Tovelllb I' 20 to 23, 1847, and a ~ond

meeting \vas held at Drus 'els from Decemb 1'·1) to 2:2. The'e me ting' e. tabli hed
two type' 01 offsets: TllO.,'e involvillg- increa 'es in balance' or the creation of
npw balance, and the 'e involving only deer a 'e in Lalanc s. Directive were
given th 1.H8 for making propo 'al alllong offset pos ibilitie.'.

The .L' ovember agreement was left open to the adheren~e of other 'EEC coun
tries on ither a fully varticipating or an oc~asional basis. Full member 'hip
carries th obligation to accept automati· otl 'ets or those involving only de
creases in balance: under existing bilateral payment~ agreement.. Occa'ional
member hip p rmits the participant to acc pt or reject in whole or in part any
off et propo. edT A third category of participation would lrovid merely for
the regular transmittal to the ilL' of monthly 'tatement' of payment a Tl'ee
ment balance' in order that tIle BI ' may IU1V a ~omplete view of the European
payments situation. D nlllark, Norway, 8w d n, the nited Kingdom, and
Austria have thus far undertakpn to participat as oc 'a~ional members. Con
sideration i al 0 bing given to th p<lrti 'ipation of bizonal Gerlllan~y.

On January 19, 184 I, the fir't illter-European clearing und l' th new :-:ystem
wa ann un -ed, calculated a' of De' mb I' 31, 1H-!7. 'Vhile th e.'tent of tId:
first otIs t ,va limited, it df'lllon:tratell the t chnital fea:ibility of tlle m cha
ni'm. The effectiven of the yst III will b inn al:led as additional coulltrie:
participat in the operation.

B. Customs unions
Cllstom union stUdy grollp.-TIl<' 'tudy Committpe of ustom. niOllfo:i, estab-

lished in August 1947 at the EE onf rence, consid red the qu stiOll of 'ustom:
unions a a means of a 'hievin T th> P >edier reduction and eventual elimination
of tari1T' betw en a groull of (·oulltrip~. n .'pvtpmber 1~, 1!)-!7, Ii{ of the C}1~EU

t'ountriei:i de -lared tIIPi l' iut 'ntioll to (Teat a 'tudy group "for th purpo 'e of
e. amillillg the pl'Ol>lPlll' illY l\"ed and tIw ~tpp~ to bp taken, in th formation of
a cu 'tOlll ' union or ustOlll: union: b ,t ween any or all of tho [13] gOY rnm nts
and any other g v 1'11111 nt. invit d to participat in th work of th ~tudy

group." 2

'l'his Rtudy group III t in Bru~:d: on oVl'mb I' 10, 18-47, upon th invitation
of the Benelux 'ountri s (B 19iulll, ... Tp tllPrlam1s, and Lux mbonrg). Fourt n
of the 16 governllH'nts wlli'l1 varti<'illated ill the Paris confer n' . nt d 1 
gatPR. ... orway and ~w('d('n, a~ \yell as ('ertaill 'ountries of th Briti~h Com
mornvealth, '\ T l' repr: n t('d by b. l'V '1'•.3
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4 In particular articl 42 n or<1ing' to whil'h int r alia th common tariff of tllp .'pnral
onntril'.· llal'til'ipating in a (·n.-to!ll· union ou ht not on thl wholr to II high r or morp.

.'tringpnt than til :n'rr:H~p ]('\,('1 of til (Iuti al)pJicahl in th c n titu nt t rritorirs prior
to thp formation of uch a union.

;; EE" r port, I, pp. 26, 27.

po ,ibility of :tahli. IIi! a IIDIDon ('u ~ 1m' uuion
nt d and app in d a tariff committ e whid1 ('om

: nt t th m lUI r :tnt:. Thp an"w 1'," to thi
qu Htionnairp, whi h w r to bp oll1plpt 1 U m1 r 15.• bunld p rIDlt the
tariff cOillmitt to d fin tl1 ba~i;, upon ",hi 'h a mo leI of a 'Ulllm n tariff lllay
be pI' par cl and off r cl for adol tion by all intereHt d 'uuntrie:.

Th report of th tariff 'mrnitte, which will takp into ac 'ount th prin-
ipl laid clown in the draft ('h< rtpr of the International Trade Orgallizatioll,4

,. ill h . ubmitt d to the gr Ul at it next m tin in Ern: 1 January ~6, ID-:\: ,
Thl report will contain reCOllllll ndation. concerning, in particular, the e.. tab
lLhnlPnt of a ommon n ill n latnre, th ,hoi' to b made hetw n, l}f,tifi >

and ad "Valorem dutie , and th "Valuation of m l' lwndi. ubj ct to ad YCllorem
duty. It i. anticipated that at thi ill tin arrangement 'an b mad to tOlU

plett-> he prep" ration of a p cimen common tariff.

R ! iOllal customs 'll1lions
III addition to th pr j t for a

a l' r~ numb l' f countri .', th l'

lllHh'r on i leration,
ht-> four 'C<ln(lina"Vian countrie. (Denmark, I' land, ~ -orway, and wpden)

follo\Yin,g a conf l' nc of their l' p ctiv for ign mini:t r", in Copenhag'Pll
u<rn:t 27-2 , 1947, annOUllC d at Pari that they ·'W l' takin . tep, to eX:l111ine

inn l"diately th po ibility of an xt n:ion f t11 onomic' lOp ratioll lip·
tWI '11 th ir countri , in luclin the qu .tiOIl of th limination, wholly or
panly, of th cu't m' fr nti 1" b tw en th f ur . tUltrie~." 'owmitt p within
th n .pecth-e G "V rnment W l' appoint d, but tIl l' ha~ not y t b' 11 a fnrtllPr
m ptil g of a j int tudy group.

'] ]1(' :F'r n '11 and Italian GOY rnm nts durin<r tll Pari~ 'onfer n(' <1 l'i(lp<! to
apI)oint an xamining <rroup to . tudy the cOlHlition~under whi 'h a Fran 'o-Italian
CU~lf,m union mi ht be :tabli~h('cL On D ' mb l' 2~ th Franco-Italian :\Iixed
COll1mi::ion for th 'tudy of a cu'tOlll union bet", en Eranee and Italy an
nounc (1 t H' i<rning of a l' port, th comvl te text f which will b made public
aft r xamination and approval by th two <rOY rnm nt. Thi.~ r p rt rpCUlll
ill nd Lot only a eu tom uIli 11 but a full onomi union betwe 11 th two ('OUll

trip , to whi 'h ther governlll nt~ of Europ would b invited to adh reo The re
port i 1111(1 r~tootl to lllak I' 'omm n lation. for intp<rl'ation in the fipld: of alfri
cult"II' ilHlu:try, foreign trade, finan . , tran. I ort, manl w 1', and u:tom lllat
ter:. :md for th e tablLhlll nt of mix I rnmitt e.~ t (1 ,-i: a joint :llllll'oadl
on lJlOn tary lllatt rs. Th l' port :timat ' that th ee;ollorni, uniol1 lilHlt 1)
{'Oill} 1 t d at the end of 4 or 5 :rear .

Th B n lu.- 'U:tOill union, ",hi 'h ,va: initiat d pri r to th ill

omillitt f European E onoUli oop ration in Pari, nt l' dint
ary 1, 194 ,a the re ult of th exchan n 'tob l' 2!), 19-17, of in trnm nt." of
ratification f th B n lux u. tOlll'" onv ntion. In addition to th ('U:toUl: unioll,
agr m nt ha al 0 be n l' a h d to pre . f l' na tment of 1 i:lation for the
unifi 'ation of exci..:: , tran:rui' ion, and lU."ury tax s, and to ('ontilln fnrtl1"f

tu<1y f th probl m onnpct <1 with an 0\' r-a11 can llli' union. A S11l11llJal'Y
xamination of the exppripn' gain d in the p tabli. hm nt of the B 1I('}n," nllioll
rv 1 a the point of d Vtlrtur for the rU:Hel.. tudy groUl).

n ~ pt mh l' In the Gr ek and Turkish 0," rnm nt' repr ' nt (1 at tllt ('EE
onfer n ill ParL agr cl to (1 V te attention to th tudy of a r gional ('n:tolll.

union h tw nth two tountri:. Intermini~terialCOllllllitt hath in l' )('~ and
in Turkey are ('urI' ntly :tudying- prohlems l' rat d to a l' k-Turki. h 'll.'tom.
union. Aft rth two cOlllmitt : hay 'ompl t d th ir ind I nel nt .'tudi s, a h
will pr par a:p tim n 'u:t 111' union a a ba. i f l' joint Ii. n :ion:,

C. FiwlJlf'ial and lIlOJl(f(fry . tflbility.

In tIl 11 ral l' port to th Pari' ('onf l' n t11 1 I EE 'ountrip,' :tat 'd
tha th .. u 'C:. of rth irJ I roo-ram cl pen <1: n in t rnal e 'onom i , 11 lIillH'ial,
an(I lllon t:. ry . tability bing r . tor c1 l' maintain (]" anel that wher(' ,,·tahiliza·
hon program ar l' uire 1, th will b carri d ut with 1 t rminati n.6 rl'w]Y
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parti 'ipatin countri ': L. u d parat cl claration: to th onferenc n the in-
ternal finan 'ial and 'on llli' rE'f rlll~ un 1 rtak{)n or ont ll1plat{)(1.6

'inC' th Pari ' nf l' n' ,th 'EEC count1'i bave int n.'ified tb ir ffort:
to attain bud tary balane , I' due inflatiomtry pI' . ure in gpneral, and r 'ton'
confid n in tll ir CUlT ncy. Tb xt nt t whiell tb participatin countrie:
are at pI' , nt att mptinO' to h lp th III Iv 'i P rhap: 1110. t .'trikin(rly illu.-
tratN} by th xampl, of Italy and Fran

UaZlI.-In it de 'laration on financial poli y to 'EE " th I, lian Gov rnm It
r co nized that r e~tab]i, hm 'nt of . illpI tt-' 'ontic1enc in the 'lll'rPIWY i an
~, ential 1 m nt f 'onomic re 'ovpry. In a '('or Ian '(' 'with the d claration, tll '
Italiau :tOY rnm nt ha l' pntly ador>t d :ev ral important anti-inflation m ,1.'
urfli-i. Quantitativ rfl:tri tion of bank 'rpdit hy tIl(-' Hank of Italy in .' pt mlH'r
1!147 has limited it~ xVHnsion for SUdl inflationary llUl'po:ei-i a,' the holding of

p culatiYe inventorie' anI bicldinp; up of ..('arcp 1llHt(~J'ial l)l'ic'ps. 'Ihi~ trt-'dit
control ha .. b en primarily r 'pon~ible for tlH pric(' dp('}illP of rp' n 1llont'I:.
Tax l' n'llUe has increa. ed .. teadily at a gl' 'at(-'r rate than th" ri e in pri' 'alltl
production. Publi' exp uclituJ' H have b 'pn l' duced by cutting rail" aJ-T and
po tal :ub, Wi .

To :t1'Pl)O"th n the 1 gal barrit-'r.. ag-ain1't inflationary puhlic finan('{), th Govt-'l'l.
ill nt ha: (1 l' d (1) that 110 in '1' a:p in flXPPIHlitul" an}).> authorjz d until a
COlT'''VOlHlin incrflas(-' ill revcnll~ ha.. b 'pn foulld: an(l (_) that a "v"dal law j,

reqnired to authorizp th Bank of ltalJ-T to make adnlllC' ~ to ,the Italiall tren 'u ~',

Th :l' lllea:urps should a~~ii-it the GOH'rlllllpnt in flllfillillg its illtPlltioll to balallc'
the buc1gpt in ID47-!,' xcpVt for l' tOll .. tnlC'tioll p."pcncliturp. whkb ar to II('
finrtlH'pd hy int{)l'lwl loan.. and the lir pro" d: of forpig-n l()all~.

Ita l~ ': re 'ent monetary ref01'111 ha: tontrihut (} to the p:tabli:hm nt of a r al-
i. tic exchung rate. On Novpmbpr 27, 1D47, tIl form l' :yst 'Ill of a fixed GOY '1'11-

ment buying rat (350 IiI' to the dollar) wa Ilangr(1 to a m nthly ,.I 'iabl
buyin r rat ba.' el on tIl ay ra fl' e-market rat durin th pr C(>Clillg :)() (lay _
'Cl1(lpl' th new .y.:telll th xvort l' ~ells 50 p l' ent of hi. .'chang" pl'ot''' (} in
th free market and th' l'l'll1Hining ;::;0 p rcrnt to th Italinn Governlllellt ,It the
GOY 1'11111 nt buying rnt for the particulnr m nth in whi h tIl trnn.'action c(' 'ur..
Th holder of the ;::;0 p rt nt fr xchnng i~ obligat d to utilize it wlLliin 2
month.. for the importation of li:teel 'omllloditi . ,'ince tIlL new i-iy._t 111 tend
to .. tabli h a mol' r alL'tic xcbang rat, it hould pro\' a. tillluluH to It tlian
e.'vorts, tllPrpb: helvin(r to rp(1u tllP (leti 'it in the bal, nc of lJayment. .

FJ"fll/('('.-In it' declaration to ('EFX' the Fr n h Go\'erllll1pnt prodaiuH'<l it
int nt.ioll to CHlT~' out a (·oIll111'phen. 'i\ e fi, cal reform for the purjJo, 'P of pnt t Jug all

nel to finnncing it 'elf through aclvan 'fWIll the Bank of Fnw('p, al1(1 io I'PP})
iny . tm nt xpel1(liture ..'trictly within th, limit of th rpsonr('p:-; lPriy 1 from
int rna1 or for ign loan .

A program, largely insvir c1 by th ' Fre 1('h o!llmituwnt to ('EE ,wn. pro}) d
by tIle Ramacliel' gO\,pJ'lllllPnt IJpfore tIl{) .. TOV mber cabin t hang-e. On tile x
PPIHlitul'(' ~ide, it tallpcl for <H}minL'trativp "('OnOlllil'S, th plimination () ub-

idi . whi('h had nggl'avnt d budgptary deficit.', nnd tile COIllp!pt ('liminat'on of
the pra tic of finan 'ing un o\,prpd t1'('(1. 'UI'Y IH'('(}~ thJ'onp;1l Hc}ya llC'P.. fro, I th
Bauk of :H'rull 'P. On tlH' rptpillt.. :iclp, til ' p!'ogram <:al1('d for n COlllIWPIH'll. iv
fisc'al ]('fOJ'lll whoi-ie main oh.i<'divt' wa .. to . illlVlify and ('ontrol more effl'dively
the antiquatecl Fn'll<'h ta.' .'Yi-it nl.

ThiH Vl'ogram ha:-; hpP11 ac'(:olllllaJli('el hy rp:t1'idioll or priYatr hnlll- ('rp(lit
thJ'Ong-h I'aii-iillg tIl(' c1i~('ount r:l t<\ quantitntiYp lindtat ion of til yolum of c'l' Ilit,
and lUpa:uJ'(':--; to chnnJlPI a"niJahlp ('J'('c}it nway frolll "1)(' ulatiye anel othp!, n n
prOcllldiY Ui-i{.... and iJlto priority . p('tor~ of thp ('('onOlllY,

Thp..(' ('olll})illPIl ll}('a~llJ'P~ Ip<1 to all illllllp(1intp i-itJ'(lJl,gtlH'lling' or the' fr:lIl', hut
in .. Tm'(,llllwr tlw Ollllllllllii-it-in.l)irpcl ~tl'ikp wnvr fllrtl}(ll' ill '1'(':1. pel thp lllag
nituc1p of hoth tIlP e('onollli(' :1n(1 tin:llH'ial prohlplll~. Aft(-'r h:l' illg' SW'('( :--;:fnlly
OY('J'('OJl1 t 11(' iUllll('(liatC' tlII'P:lt, tllP ,'('J1l1JllnJl g'cn C'l'nllwllt llropo: d thl' 11l0, t
drai-iti(' ta nn<1 {)C'OJlOlll~' Jl1('a"llrr~ nny FrC'Jl('h J'OV('I'IlIlH'nt ha~ tal'C'n .. ill 'I' lih-
rntion to HehiPY' ('('OIlOllliC' aw} finan('inl stahility. Fl'aIH'l"" hnc1p;pt for th
ulC'lldar ,'pal' 1!l4, i!H'Or))OI':!t(',' tllP l)rill('il)lp~ proelaiJlIPcl in tll I'PIlC'h I' 'vort

to ('EEf' :lnd C'lahoJ'H tpcl in th(' doll('l' Iwog'raJl1. ThE' m PI'-all civil hlHlg'C't i.'
to 1)(' ('nt 10 p 1'('('Jlt ('OIllllaJ'pd with 1!l17 ill ~llit(' of lll'icl' J'ii-ip<,;. A 1Wg'iJlllillg ha.
h{)Pll lI1nde on tax I'C'fOI'JIl aJld :Ill ill<'J'(':!.'P or ta. alioll. i.J,'I)('IHlitm'p.. hav!' h en
further r('(l11Ced by (1owIl\varcl ]'('vii-iion~ of 1'l'l'Oll~tnH'tion ('.·pp]I(liturp~ fon'~')'
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und r the 10nnet plan. The e mea ure are pxpected to re ult in a balancin~

of the ordinar;\' French btHlget for 19-:1: at ahout 00 billion franc. and of th
extraordinary bndget at 300 to 350 billion franc". ThL compar wi th a budg t
d ficit in 1947 of 274 billion franc.

In it l' cent action the chuman government ha und rtaken to impo. e neep ..
ary acrifice con ciou.ly rather than to let them be work d out by tll blind

for e of inflation.
An adju. tment in the foreign excbang value of th French franc wa. an

nounced January 2fi by the French nm-erl1ment. The new rat ,th French he
lieve, will enconrage the export of French commocliti ,the co. t of which had
become exce siv ly high to forei~ I)Urchaser under the olel rate of 119 franc.
to the dollar. The exp ('teel incr ase in French export ancl tourist tracle ~hould,

th I' fore, help France to a quire n eded United :tate. dollar and other for ign
currencie.. For eXaml)le, American touri. t contemplatin a vi:it to Fran
will now r c iv.e over 300 franc. to the dollar inL tead of th former 119 franc'.
The aclju. tment of FrellC'h exchange rate 0 a. to acc rd mo'r ac urately with
pre ent French co t. and price i. e.'pected to promot in general a balance in
the French international economic position.

France also hope that the more attractive rate will en('ourage Frenrh capi
tal now in foreign ountries to return to France. Thi repatriation of capital
would supply France with additional dollars.

D. ~ManpolCer

In their final report, the 1n CEEC ('ountri . undertook "to remoy progr:. iv ly
the ob. tacle to the fre movem nt of per. on within Europ ." 7 Tb l\lanpow r

ommitt e, e:tablished at the Pari Conf renee, wa. ntru.~ted with "a... :iug
the availabilities and requirement. of labor among tb l)articipating countrie.
and of determining way. in whi h th coordinated tran 'fer~ of Workf>l'. betwe n
these countri s ran b facilitated." 8 Aft I' ecuring' information from the
participating countries, the American, British, and French zone command r
in Germany, and tl e International Refug Or~anization, the COlllll1itt com
plet d a l' port which (1) showed manpower re oUr(·e. anel requirem nt. of
the~ countrie. as of June 1, 1947, (:2) revi we 1 action taken by governm nt.
to me t manpower deficien ies or surplnse:, (3) l' commend d that countrie:
wbos manpower defici nri rannot be met from th ir own !'p:ource. . honld
examine the po. sibility of concludinO' agreem nt. for the recruitlll nt of man
power, including di-placed per on , in oth r ountri .

'A eonference on manl1ower, pon.ored by the Italian Governm nt, i to ron
v ne in Rome on .January 26, 104. The International Labor Office, tb lnt r
national Refugee Organiza tion, and the Food and Agricultul' Organization bar
be n invited to end ob. enTer ,a w 11 as the Unite 1 .'tates. The conference
will dev lop mea ures to utiliz more ff tively urplu manl10w l' in uch
countrie a Italy, to facilitate th movem nt of labor acl'o. '. international
b undari ,and to iml1rov occupational qualification. an 1 trainin .

E. The p"oduction effort
At the CEEC onf l' nc the participating c untri • t c rtain production

goal which in th ir ... timation l' pre nted tile cal of agricultural and ill
du trial output which mu't b achi v d to ul1Ply th n d of th Enrop an
population in 1951. The 16 countries und rtook to u all tIl ir effort. to
develop their national production in ord r to achiev th goal.

However, b fore the national pI' ductive ffort can b mad ff ctiv , th
nUal raw material. mu t b forthcoming. Th attainm nt of th. 1)rodu"

tion targ t el penel in varying d gr e upon the in l' ad", uPlly f .. ntinl
import from the \Ve t rn H mi l)h reo 'ithin th limit imp. d by 11 rta~ .'
of n ce ary comrnoditi and di or anization f pr duction du t trik., tlWI'
ha b en ignificant progre in thr e of th mo t imp rtant :fi ld fi urin r in
th production proO'rarn et at Pari .

Th Unit el Kingdom ha inc1'ea d coal lrochl tiOIl from a w ldy rate of
about 3.5 million ton la t umrn l' to a ra t of 4.4 million t n in D pmhcr.
Coal xport to the contin nt have b n re nm d. oal pI' du Uon in tlw Ruhr
r ach el a daily rate of 275,000 tons in D c mb r a compar with ....16,000 ton
la t May.
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o FlEe r~port, I, p. B .
10 'l'lw prrwar . rHtrlll was fi(lmini. trr d by the R. Y. V. (R('g lamrnto-Int rnational

Y('i oli or International Wagon nion).

Early la~t fall. the Fren'h Government revi 1 harply upward the breacl
:;rain acreage goal for 184 , orio-inally fix d at perc nt, to 83 p rcent of the
prewar average. It is th refor e'timat <l that France will produce 400,000
ton more than the original EEC . timnt for th on umption y ar 1D4 -49.
In addition, the French Gov rnment now vlan to rai..-:e brend-grain production
in French l. Torth Africa to 4 million t n. annually a compared with the CEEC
e timate of 3.5 million.

All the principal European teel-producing countrie except the Unit d King
dom (Germany, France, Bel<rium-Lu:x:emburg, and Italy) :uh tantially increa ed
th ir 1947 crude- te I production over 1846. In the ea e of Bel<rium-Luxemburg,
1847 production Rurpa ~ecl 183. 'Vhile 1947 produ ·tion in the nit d Kingdom
waR lio-hUy below 1946, output in the la t quart r of the year wa at an annual
rate in exce of 1946, achieving in October an all-time high annual rate of 14.3
million ton .

F. Participation by CEEC cOll11tri s in tll Economic Commission tor Europe
The eEE report tahli hed the principl that "wherev l' uitahle int rna-

tional ma 'hinery exi 't~, it is the de ir of the participating countrie' that the e
ta k. :-;hould be effectiv ly followed up within th framework of the enited

ation.." II and ref 1'1' (1 particularly to th forthcominO' meeting.. of th committee
and ul ommittee. of the Economic 'ommi... iOIl for Europe. Five of the 16
countrie . not a yet b in member of th LJnite<l Jation, are not members of
the Economic Commis. ion for Europe, but they ha\e heen invited to tho.'e we t
ings of committee~ of the ol11mission in which tIl y lun'e indicated an intpre t.

Commodity committees.-Tecbnical committee have been e tabli:hed by ECE
to deal with a wiele range of~commoditJy prohlems. The coal com'lmitteE' ha
taken over the work of th former European roal organization in l' 'omtllending
allocations of coal. A fertilizer subcommitte ha met to make r comm nda
tions for increa ing production of nitrog-enou. fertilizer, and a timher . ub
committ e ha. been :-;tabli. h d to mak recommendation for incr a. ing pro
duction of timher, varticularly I"oftwoo(ls. A steel 'ommitte ha~ been creat d,
with suhcommittees on hall hearinO"., conv yOI' belting-, an(l ceramic in. ulators,
all of 'which are in . uch sllOrt upply in Europe that they are hamv ring })roduc
tion of iml10rtant type. of manufacturing equipm nt. In a<lc1ition th st pI com
mittee. in cooperation with the coal committee, plan. to giv ('on~i<1pn tion to
the po.. ihilities of increa. ing steel production by a more eff ctive utilization
of xisting coking capacity aI:d b tter distribution of metallurgical cok ,a . ug
o'e t <l in the CEEC report.

In7and transport committN'.-. om of the mo. t. ignificnnt achievem nt of E E
thu. far have b en in the fi Id of Europenn inland tran. port. Th inland tran 
port committ bas taken ov r th work formerly p rform c1 by th Europ an
r ntral inland tran. port organizntion. A are. ult of the worl~ of th rail
tran.l1ort working pnrty, 1... rountrie nn(l th hizonal ar a of rmany have
agr e<1 to ree tabli. h as of ~Iarch 1, 184 , the pI' war y. t m for x 'hnnging
freight ·ars. Thi arrangement had th ac1vantag of Vrovifli ng a regular
procedure for the return of individual cnr. to ount1'ie. of owner. hip, thu. facili
tating th flow of tram acros. int rnational bor(ler~. Its adoption will limi
nat th haotic. ituation which hn 1?revail (1 . ilH'e th war und r which 110
ountl'y w uld l' turn aI'S without a coml1ensatory movem nt from ~ll1oth l'

country.l0 A are. ult of th work of a road tran. port w rkin~ party, i ht
ount1'i('~. together with the w ~t rn zone:.; of Gprmnny, agr (>(1 to grant on a

l' cipl'ocal ba. i. f1' e(lom of op ration f I' G m011th~ to highway tru ks ngng <l
in tran. it mov ments through th ir t nit ries. In addition, the three Gprmnn
zone. , Denmark, t11 etherlnn(1. . .'wefl n, alHl Rwitzrrland agn <1 nl~() to grant
free<1om of movem nt for nll oth l' int rnational tran. port of good. hy highway.,
tlm. allowing the <HI' rt dpliv ry of g' 0<1. from th fa -tory or f< I'm in one country
to the consum l' in anothf>r.

The road tranRport working party hn. al:.;o mnd prog'!'.. on th long r
run prnblpm. of highway df>vploplllPnt. It ha~ formulatp(l I1lnnR for a l\f>twOl'k
of illl11roved int rrol11wC'ting internntional highway.' d sign d to in I' aR til,
ffidency of tbrough-truek trnfllC' hy limil1, ting' the pOOl' roads wIli -h 11 1'etofor

clu~t('rl'c1 arounl international boundari
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11 EEC r port, II, p. 17;:;-178.

[The following corre pondence is for re}€'ase at 12 o'clock 11oon, Monday, February 2, 1948]

TREA TRY DEPART:~1E T,

Washington, D. C., February 2, 1.91,8.

EUROPEA RECOVERY PROGRAM516

Electric power committee.-The electricity working party of the CEEC con
ferenc in Paris propo ed an international program for additional el ctricity
generating-plant project in Italy, France, Germany, Au. tria, and witzprland,
in order to upplement national program for plant exten ion..11 Implem ntation
of thi program would require that the United States supply certain equipment
which will not be available in Europe, 0 no further step. hay been taken to
commence actual con truction of the plant. The electric-pow l' committee of
ECE has, ho\veyer, continued the work begun at Pari. Thi ha. involved a
continuing survey of European large- cale power resource., examination of a
po ible international high-ten ion network, and of the de irability of further
standardization of electrical equipment.

Hon. ARTHUR H. VA DENBERG,
Chairman, Senate Foreign Relations Committee,

United States Senate, 1ras7zingtoll, D. C.
... [y DEAR SENATOR: You will recall that, when I appeared before th enate

Foreign Relations Committee to di. cus the financial a ve -ts of th Eurovean
recovery program, I indicated that I wonld .oon be re~Hly to rellort tlw re. nlt'
of the ational Advisory Council's consideration of the e.-t nt to whidl thi
Government . hould a .. i~t countriE's likely to l' ceivE' financial assi:tance und l'

the European recovery program in 10catinO" the a ets of their national: cone aled
in the United States.

On that occasion I di. cu.. d the extent to which the c1ollar-aml-gold holding.'
of the participating conntries could be integrated with the Em'olwan recovery
program. In that connection I stated:

" ome people have argued that the participating countries should pay for part
of the pro ram by using up their gold-and-(lollal' as. E't in the nited,"'tate.,
and by liquidating th American investmE'nt. of their wn citizens. I nppd not
labor the point that the European countri s mu. t haye ome gold-and-dollar
r . erve to finance their international trade if they al' to return to normal
operations after 1952. It should be kept in mind that the European l' covpry
pro~ram is not intended to cover the entire import requirements of the. (-' COUIl

trie. It would be folly on our part to force the Eurorean countriE'. to n:E' up
theil' gold-and-dollar balan 'e~ to a point ,,-here they wonl(l not havp adpqnate
funds to operate throu~h ordinary COlllmercial and financial (·hannel~. By in-
i. tillg that the parti -ipating countrie. exhaust their gold-and-dollar halance.',

we woulc1 merely add further instability to their monetary. y. tE'm.". As a matt r
of fact, all of the participating countries except • witzerland, Tnrke~', all(1
Portngal have already reduced tbeir dollar balanc s to 01' below the amount whiC'h
would normally be regarded as afe.

.. , Then we turn to the po:-;:-;ibility of liquidating European itlYe. tm nt. in tIl
United ~tates, we mu. t also look at the probl m in termB of it long-run con: 
quenc s. The. e investment. anually earn a dollar in 'ome, which will he used
to coyer part of the cost of the pro~rnm, and which will lw n. pcl in tllp future
to me t part of the co. t of import aft l' the program ends. Witbout th s(' in
v stnwnts. the halun -e-of-payments ~ituation of the participatin~ eonntries will
be wor. e in the future. I doubt VE'ry ll1ueh that it would b wi:c policy
for th Unitefl, tates to forc(' FJurolwan ('onntrips a. a gE:'llE'ral rulE' to liqnidnt
the property 'Owned in tIl Unit d ~tate by their national. a a condition for
receiYing aid from this GovE'rnment.

* * * * * * *
''. ome of the gOY rnment. , how v('r, will (Ie 'ide to liqni(lat som or all of

their holding..'0 a. to pay for imports. In practic thi: may b an altel'natiy
to borrowing from United, tates * * *."

I Illpha. ize a~ain that, in the jnd~m nt of th Tational ... dvi, ory ouncil,
it would not be wi' to for countriE:' lik]y to l' ceiv financial aid from th
United ~tatE'. (1' fPrred to hel'eaft r as "1' dpi nt eountri H") to liquidate th
priyate holding. of tbeir natiollals a. a COlllition to receiYing uch aid. But
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the problem of assi ,ting the~e countries in locating- th prinlt a .. et. of their
nationals is separate and distinct. It L thi.· problem \yllidl the ~ ~ational Ad
Yisory ouncil and the E.-ecutiYe D partment concerned haye been tudying
for some time.

The problem tems from the fact tha t nationals of som recipient countrie have
for mallY yean; followed the l1ractir-e of cOllcealing th ir as,'et.' in th United
States. Some hold property directly in their wn name,'; other,' hold indirectly
throuo-h intermediaries in third countriPR, notahly \yitzerland. The 'e a. ets
are concealed in thi ~ country despite tile fa t that tlll! foreign exchange laws
of the recipient countrie tYl1i<:al~' require tlwt foreig-n exchang as.' t, be de
clared; orne also require the turning" oy l' of liquid dollar holdinO",' in exchange
for local currency; practically all require that license~ be obtained for the ex
penditure of foreign exchange a et.

It i ' iwpurtant to di tingui..h between two categories of as,'ets: block f1 as.'ets
and free as.'ets. Uy blo 'ked a:-<:set we m an those which are frozen in the Ilited
Sta tes under the Foreign Funds Control of th Treasury Dell,lrtnwn t. It will be
l' called that a a wartiwe measure the President, pursuant to . ection 5 (b) of
the Trading \yith tlw Enemy Act, blocked, llIHler control of the Tre,lsury, the
pl'iYate and public holdings in the United States of all of the Em'ulw"lU countries
except tIw United Kingdom, Eire, and TurlYey. Beg-inning ill (,tobpr lD45,
machinery ha been put in effect which proYides for the unhloddllg of a,'~pts of
l18r.ons in most of the formerly enemy-occullied and neutral countrit'R if the
goYernment of the country where the b neficial owner of funds re,'ide,' ('ert'fies
to the pl'iYate American custodian holding the as~et. that then' is no nemy
interest in such aSRets. The primary purl10sr of this proc('(lure is to find c'on
cealed enemy propert~·. The procedurt' is now applic,1 hI to all the recipi nt
countries whose as cts were blocked. Howeyer, not all tIw nationals of tllP.
countrie.' haye uY<liled themselYes of this procedure, which has the iIH'idt'lltal
effect (if dj~closing to tlH'ir respecth'e goyernnwnts the uwner,'llip of asspt-.; in the

nited States. As a result the Tremmry through Foreign Funds ontrol is ,'till
controlling a fnirly ~ubstantial amount of blocked a.-sets.

Frep a.-sets include all the dollar a~sets own('d hy nntional. of Hritain, 'l'urkpy,
and Eire, for these assets, to reveat, weI' neyer 1110ckell. In addition, fre :1--. <'ts
have accrued in the United States on behalf of l' siclent,' of the other recipient
countries since Decemuer 194:) when controls were liftpd from all cUlT nt tran.'ac
tion between the United State. and nntional. of tlwse countrie..

It is obYiou~ly impo,'sible to a~certain accurately the amount of VriY:1tp dollar
a. s ts owned by resident citizens of re<'il1ient rountrie,' whi<'h arc' unkno\ n to
their governments de~pite the I' porting requirements of such g-oyernment.. ~Iore

OYPl'. we haye no controls which rt'quirr com111ete and 'ontinuouR re110rting of
foreign-owncd assets. Howeyer, we haye mack ('t'rtf! in t'stim:1 to.· bn,'ed on an
analy. i'i of thC' he~t fncts and fi~ur{'. aYailablp to this oyprl1ll1('nt.

As far as the free a,'s ts are concerned, WP h:lYe roncl1Hlecl, n. a I' . nlt of
investigation. and consultation ~Yitll the various gOY I'Ilnlt'nts, that tlwy are
for the mo. t part known to the goyprnnwnt. of 01<' rpcivipnt (·ountripR. \V
have estimatecl that as of Jun 30, 1!l-17, l1riYate l)(,l'sons, indu(lill~ nOI1<'iti~wns,

residing' in the rccipi nt countries, hall frpe asspts ill tll<' lTnitp(l .'tntp.' an]1 oxi
mating 4.R billion dollars. Of this nmount 2.R hillion dollars rp]11'( ,'pnts holdin~s

()f nationals of the Inite(l Ying'clom, whieh hns ndpqlwtP illform:1tioll rpSl1"ding
th e a .. pts. In addition, from Foreign FnlHls Control 0lwrnt ions WI' hww
that ahout 1.3 billion dollars rppn~s(,lIts asspts of rpsidpllts of rp('ivipnt c'nUlltries
which haw' been certifiecl for unhlochn~ nnd h('n('(' nrp kllown to thosp ~oY('rll

ments. TIlt' balance in<'1udps ])ro('p{ ds fro111 tllP liqui(lation of s('('uritip' whkh
ha. taken vlncr ill the r!lited • tatt's with tIle knowl()dgp or Ow a11})ropriat
goyernments; :l<'c'runls from ('UlTellt trallsnc,tions whkh arp suhjp(,t to ('Ollt 1'0]
b~' the goyprnnwnt. of the 1'(' i11ipnt ('ountri( s; ancl :1sspfs or nonC'itiz(,lI,' rp.'i(I<'nt
in these ('ountri(':,. ROlllP fr('p assets !llay haY{~ :H'('nlllUla tp(l IlPl'(, 1111knoWII to
tlw rpslwctiy gOYern111{)nts, hut W( cOllsidpl' that tl1P all\(lunt,' nrp )ll'oh'lhly
in 'ignifica nL

\Ye cOllie now to tIw ql1PstiOIl of thp hlo('k('d as,'('t s hl'1cl cl i \,p('t 1.\' ill t lIP ll:lllH R

of citizen. of I'<,dpipnt ('ountrip. alld iJlclirp('tly fot' t lIP1 I' })(,ll('111 thl'ol1glJ H\ 'i,':
int I'mediarie.. TIH\'P a.spt. are for thp most }:I\'t llllknowll to tlH \,\,Sllp<'tiv(
O'overnm nl.; oth rwiRP th appl'Ollrint ullhlo('killg ('prtifi<'atiolls would 11:1\,(
by now b en obtain('(l all(] OlP idplltity of tll 1'('S])P('/ i\ P O,,"IH'l'S dis<'1os( tl.
PI' C'iSP tigun's Oil OlP :l11101l11t or t l1('sp blo('I"pcl :Isspts a rp Ilot :1"a i lahlL Und('!'
the exi,'titlg cprtifi<'atioll 11l'()('('(lm'p, (IS lias all'('ad~ })pP1l iJl(li<'atp(], thp ('prtifil'U-
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tion is made directly by the foreign government to the pri,at American cu todian
holding the assets and no report is made to the Trea 'ury other than general
summaries which have been obtained from the countries concernecl. To huye
maintained current records on changes in blocked account would haye . ub
j cted American financial institutions and the Goyernm nt to unju. tifiable co:t
and difficulties.

According to our be t estimates resident citizen of recipi nt countri . hold in
the United States approximately $700,000,000 of blocked as 'et which are in a
form readily available for nleeting the balance-of-payment probl IllS of the
recipIent countries. Of thi amount, about $400,000,000 are held her directly
in the name of the resident citizens; the balance of about $300,000, 01) L held
indirectly through Switzerland. In addition, resident citizens of re 'ipient coun
tries hold blocked investments in controlled enterpri e , in e tate' and tru. t',
etc., which cannot readily be liquidated, although mo t of them are valuable
sources of current dollar income. We estimate that they hoW dire ·tly in this
nonliquid form of investment about $400,000,000 and an additional mall but
unascertainable amount indirectly through Switzerland.

It appears that 0 far as the recipient countries are concerned the reo ident
citizens of France have in the United States the largest amount of cOIll'ealecl
private blocked asset in a form which could be used in meeting balanc -of
payment problems or to upplement official re erve. vVe estimate that the
amount of the directly helel assets in thi. form of investment would run betwet'n
100,000,000 to $150,000,000. 'l'he French Ministry of Finance ha estimated

that these. as ets amount to about $150,000,000. In addition, Fr nch resident
citizens hold indirectly through Switzerland liquid as ets of probably b tween
$200,000,COO and $250,000,000.

The policy we should adopt with respect to aR i ting the recipient countrie.
in obtaining control of the private dullar a. set. which are hidden in this country
by their citizens has been a subject of much discus ion in recent months. Repre
sentative of financial institutions have- urged that it is fundamental to our
free private enterprLe y. tern and, in particular, to our capitalmurket, to reslJ ct
private property whether or not it is held by foreign nationals. Some f It that
the United States Government should not adopt the policy of cooperating with
foreign countries in the enforcement of their exchange controls laws. Finally,
it was argued that to adopt measures having the effect of forcing the disc-Iosure
to foreign go,ernments of private property held by their (·itizell:-4 ill tIle nitC'd
States would put this Go,ernment in the position of npporting" partial cOllfi:('a
tion of pri,ate property. Thi laRt point r lat to those ca. es wh re for ign
countries require the surrender of dollar as et , again t reimbur. ement in ]otal
currency at unreali tic rates of exchange.

The atioool Advi ory Council gave serious consideration to these vie\vs. The
Council doubted that under ordinary conditions this Government. hould assi t
for ign governments in enforcing their foreign exchange laws. However, the e
are not ordinary times. Some European countri s are in dire nerd of dollar. to
permit their survival as free nation. American taxpayers are being ('alle(l upon
to make suhstantial contributions to European 1'ecoyr1'Y. 1\101' ov 1', mo. t of thr
foreio-n government. have repeatedly asked our assistance in ohtaining' ('ontrol
of the hoWing of their citizen, who have concealed them contrary to the laws
and national intere t of their countries. It is thes circum tancrs, I am sun',
which hay€' inspired ma1'k€'(l public interrst in the problem and hayE' p1'ol111('p(1

various legi. 1ative prOl)Osal. for action, such a the Kunkel bill (H. R. 4fi7 ) and
the orh1ad Resolution (H. J. Res. 26 ).

The Council studied in detail many alternative proposals for dealing with thi
problem in an effort to arrive at a solution which would assi. t re i])iel1t ('ountrips
to ohtain tlw use of concealed p1'iYate aRsets in tll United States without doing
,iolence to the traditional tatu. of private prop rty. Non of these aIt rnativ F;
promi e(l at the same time actually to l)rotect the pri,at int re ts of foreign
nationals, to assist tlw r 'ipient countri s to mobiliz the cone al (1 dollar m;: t.
of their re ident citizens, and to preyent the e. cape of concealrd ('11 my fl~:l'tK

The Council conclucl d that no action should be tak n regarding fr('e as. rtF;
because the amonnt. which an:> unknown to the gOY rnm nt of reC'ipi Ilt countJ'i .
are probably insignificant, and in any ev nt eriou practical diffi uHie would b
in\'olved. Effectiv tv to spar 'h out amI tak control of thes fr e a. set. wouhl
requi l' ex('hange control ancl other mea. nres whi h would do ma."imum violel1 e
to our po. ition a ' a world finanein] cent l' and to our policy of kpeping' the dollar
. ul . tantially free of l' trktions.
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The Council al:o Nlll'ludea, how n~r, tlwt thi: GOye1'1Ullellt . houl(l a.'. i:t the
l'e'ivient ('ountrie: to obtain ('ontrol (If th blod;;:ed a .. 'et. in tIll-> 'nit (1 'tat
of their l' . ident 'itizen:. Ac('ordin ly, it ""t.' a(rreed that the Vrogr<lm de
..cribe(l below, which ha: be n (ley loved by tll .Ju:tice awl Tr a 'ury D part
ments, hould be put into op ration promvtly. In th opinion of the 'oun'il
tIlL' program i. the IllO:t ffecth way to a('compli 'h the ttbov obj (,tiy an(l to
prevent tb e.:cap of enemy a: et.~.

Th pro ram vroYide that public' noti(' will :hortl~· b given that at th nu
of 3 montb~ a. ~et.' remaining blocked, indUlling a,'~ t not ('ertiti d by the aV
propriate for ign government a .. fre of nem~' taint, will be trail. 'felTed to th
juri diction of th Oftke of Ali n Prop rty in th D vartment of Ju~'tic. To
p rmit thi ~ Gov rnm llt and the foreign gOY rnment~ ('onc'1'1H:'(1 to (,OlH:entrat
on the area where iml10rtant l' :ult: ar lik l~' to be obttlin d, a 'count' 'on
taining mall amount of pI' >perty, . a~ up to '3,000, will be unblo('ked in the
near future without requiring c rtifi 'ation or oth l' formaliti : e.-cept where
a known German, Jal1ane~ , HunO'arian, Rumanian, or Bulgarian int r .. t xit..
The Offi 'e of Alien Property will take a n w ' n. 'U ' of th a .. :et.. which l' 'main
blocked a ' of the dead-line date. In order ffectively to h Ip the recipient coun
trie. obtain contr I of tll blocked aSRet. of th ir resil1ent citizen, th Otlic' of
Alien Property will then proml1tly calT~' out th fol1owin poli·i.:

«(l) To (leal with th dire('tlr hel(l a:~et.. by making availabl tu gUY I'll

ment: of re('ipient countrie' th information from th' new e n:u: of blocked
a ':et. of th ir 'itiz n., im'luding juricli('nl p r ..on', resilling in th ir t r
ritori . whi 'h remain Ull('ertitie(l as of the pullli(' dead-lin date ref lT d
to abov. Ea('h 'OllIltry ree iving ..uch information will be l' quir (1 to ill
y :ti Jat ttl beneficial own l' 'hiV f Vl'Operty hel(l in the nam : of it"3 'iti
zen: for th purpo 'e of di' 'overing any nemy int re.. t. Pending a rea..on
able period for 'uch investigation', 'ucll llropel'ty will not 1.> Ye-;t d but will
rem, in blot'ke<1 under the juri~di ,tion of the Uf!i('e of lIen Prop rty. If
th ~e inve.. ti ations . how that the a: ..ets are owned by re. i<l nt' of the
country re('eiving the information the U~ 'ets will be relea. etl.

( b) To deal with indirectly heW a ,..et by a v 'ting Vro Tram ,vith r p ·t
to account' '''hi 'h l' main uncertified aftP1' tIle dl:',Hl-lille rate. Pro('. :illg; of
unc rtified a. :et. in 'wi. awl Lie hten.. t in a' 'OUllt' for Y ~'tin und l'

applicable law a, uemy property will he tart d imm (liat'ly aft r the
l' ('eipt of tlw rensu.. infonu<ltion hy the Offi ' f Ii u Proll r1y. Th v ting
program will al ..o be al plie(l to unt' rtified a ....et' h ld ind'redly throu(Th
l' 'ipient couutrie' where th program descrihed in (a) ahoy (loc~ not l't'.:ult
in <lL c:lo..ur to th h neficial owu 1" .. goycrum nt ('. g., Fren ·h a .. ,t.. h ld
through the ... Tethprland~). In th' absen of definit eyidpn' of IlOlwlwmy
own rship, full weight will be giv n to the pI' 'umptiou of enemy ownership
ari.. illg from th failur to obtain ('ertification, ~J\'idcncp of l\Onpnpmy own '1'

'hip or intE'rc.. t offer d ithcr lwfor} 01' aft l' Y .. Hug will 1)(> 'lwrln d ill
ac 'Ol'dal1l'e with tll<' u ..ual i11vP'tigativ l)l'Ot'edure' of th} Oflke of Ali 'u
Prop rty. Tbf'SP 111'0 '('durp.. im ob dis('loHur to tlw go\'('runwut .. of th,
('ountrif s of whitll ve1','OIl.' <.:1< iming legal or lwnpfi'ial iutel'p,'t .. an: l' :i
dents. Of 'ourse, any ves1ed a .... ts whicb ar _proyp(l to h unllt'nemy lllay b
1'<:'tUI'IH'd under ('xi .. tiTlg Jaw am>]i 'ah]p to th re1urn of vestu1llrop '1'tv.

The Atto1'1lPY General haH inforuw(l th OWl 'il tIla t tIl'r is ad ·qu.t1 authority
und'r the 'l'ra(ling ,yith th 11JllPmy Ad, as ampTlded, to t'any out all a ..pl' '1.' f
the abon' 11rogram.

The \'l'.ting; aHllcC't of this progl'am apDea rH 111Hlpr OlP ('i 1'('U!Il.. ta 11('(''' 1II hI' t lip
mo. t effp('1iH' m 'allH of ]'(IIHll'l'iTlg hplp to ('Olllltrip,' withn'ganl to iJldil'P 'tly h Id
a~sets. Ther is nil ..ati:f'aC'tor,v altpl'llat in' to a pI'O('( <lUI'P which will ('01l11)('1
foreigTlllatiollal .. eithf'1' to <Ii.'('lo. tJlcir ('oIH'pah·tl dollar a ..s(·t .. to tllPir rp~}I() ,tt",
gOVPl'llillPllt .. or to forfpit tlH'llI 10 tltp T'nitp(l ,'tn1ps. rIo datI' 1!Ip ('prti1iI'atioTl
IH'O('pdllrt', which avvlips to ~"l"" :11111 Li '('htPII .. tpiII 'U'I'oUllt .. , a. ,'('II ,I.' to a '-
'Olll1ts of l'('t'l'ipif'llt (·ollll11.\ llnt iOllal." hn .. llot 1Ip('n HI iliZl'd hy llI:Il1,' ('it iZl'll"

of reripi(,llt ('olilltrip" to ohl:Iill til(' llllbll1d illg of ,\('('0\1111. ill tll(' l'llit('d .'tatp '.
rrhi .. is "0 with 1'pganl to :l.·..pI~ lwll1 thl'OlI,c.h ~witz('rlall<1 fill' rp,'i11(,1lI ('it iZPIl.'
of rprivil'llt ('omltri('~ l){'('au..c Ihp oww'rs of t1IP 'P a ....rts hlOW that ,'witzpl'lall(l
ranllot, ulldpr thp p.'i .. tillg 1)1 (I('('dm'p, 'Pl'Ut'y tllPi1' a .. :-;('I .. witltout .'p('llring' a
Cl'O....-('cr1ificatioll fro}}} th gO\('l'llIlU'llt of' til<' 'o\1IItry whpl'p thpy rp.. idp, thus
dis('}OHillg" their i(]Plltity to tlH'il' govprllll1Pllt A(,tually, how('\'pl', tllpl'p is 110

eff dive way to a ..certain \Til 'thcr !H'OIlPl'ty h 'h1 in •'wi~.. ae('Olllll Hi' ,'",is.. ·
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TRK' DRY DEPARnIE.'T.
Wa.sh ington, D. C., February 5, 19 ~8.

JOH:.\'" W. ,'NYDKIt,
Clwirmrl11. Yatio11al Advisory Counr-il on 11ltr'i'natir)1/al Jlonpfary ana

Fina1/.rial Problems,

Hon. AUTH1JR H. VA :rDE~BERG,

["Jlited St((trs Senate, lTa. llin[ftrm, D. C,
::\Iy DE.\R , E •ATOR : Mr. li'ranci. Wilcox of your. taff ha. inquir d of th •'tat

and T1'ea:un' Departments about the extpnt of French ~ro1d hoarding lllHl po.'
ible mean~ for utilizing th . e hoardings in the En1'olwall l' coyery program,

You will re...:all that I . tated to th natp Foreign R Iation~ COll1Illittc(' that
th actual :s:tpnt of the Fr nch gold hoarding within th country and abroad
i unkno"n. The following additional fact. will incH 'at why th . Tr a ury b 
lien>s that some of the statem nt whieh have app ar d exaO"O"erate th xt nt
of thi. hoarding:

Private goll1 hoWings in France, as in mo t other Eurol ean countries, hay
been illegal for 'Oll1e ~vears and con. equently it i imr 0 "sible to obtain a curate
·data on its extent. E:timate. indicating that Fr neh gol(] hoarding amonntp(}
to as much ai' 3,000 tons of gold or $3,000,000,000 have not be n a ('ompani d by
upporting data which would mak it po sible to gin> a sati~factory jUdglll 'nt on

their accura 'y. At 1)('. t they probably repr sent gu . se. and in om a' .. th
intp1' st or the attitude of the writer may hay infiuene d hi jud<ym nt of th
fa ts.

The statistic on gold 1roc1uction anel gold r rv. cl arly d not support a
yi w that there ha. been a great iner a in golcl hoarding" . ince tb outbreak
of the war. On June 30,1947, the gold I' • I've. of c ntraI hanks and gOY rnments
allc1 the International :Monetary Fund amount d to 04,~ bUll. n lollar. On Jan-
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owned, enemy-owned, or owned by re ident citizen of I' eipient countrie , except
to rely on the wiss and other interested governments.

It mu t he recognized that resident citizen, of recipient countrie who hold
their assets through third countri s and who haye not reyealec1 :uch a. Ret to
their own g(wernment may choose not to dedare their a. set.~· to their own goyern
ruent for certification, notwitbstallCling the announced program to y st the"e
assets and Pyen notwith. tanding nny amne. ty which countries may offer, The.'p
ppl'son. would. in etIe 't, choo~e to forfeit their indirectly held a.. et' to the
I nited ~tates rather than to diRclo e them to their gOYPII1l11ent,', If till.' Ilro\'e.
to be the case, con:ideration could lw gin>n at a later date to the allocation hy
appropriate congres ional action of tIle yes ted as et.' among the re<.:iviellt
countries.

In concln. ion, I want to call your attention to thp fact that this vrogrnill
a1. 0 llroYides for the orderl~' termination of 'J'reasurJ'~ l110cking operatioll '.
This follow. from tlw fact that, in addition to vecifying the treatment to be
accorded the un 'ertified ass ts in l' cipipnt country account: and 8wi:, and
Lichtenstein account', the program calls for the tran fer to the juri diction of
thf' Offic of ~\lien Propf>rty of all other assets remaining block d as of the
public dead line d, teo Thus German and Japanese a. set. will b trUil. ferred
and Yeste(l. Hung-arian, Rumanhlll, and Bulgarian a~set~ will he tran:-f lTed
and will remain hloeked until a settlement of "ar elailll~ with these 'ountl'ie.'
i. made. Finni h, Poli h, and CzechosloYakian hlocked a",,~et", which do not
exceed $:),OOO.O'lO, 'Yill be tran. ferred an 1 remain hlockpc1 for the time hping.
Yugo. lnvian. Estonian, LatYian, and Lithuanian hloeked asset: will also be tran.'
ferrecl to the Ottic of lien P1'opp1'ty an(] remain hloc]{:e(] until Yariou~ current
problems hay 11 en rpl::iolvecl. ,])ani:h and P,n·tugut>i"e a. ~et. arp ~till ll1o('ked
pending tlw completion of the ('l1lTent negotiations with "- pain and Portngnl
coyering looted gold and German as. ets. If the"(' npgotiatioIl~ <\1'(-' :nc('e:~fnll~T

completed before the Im11li deadline clate, arrangcment:::; ('au ll1'omlltly be llHHI
for the unhlocking (If thei'e a~. ets; on the other lu n<1, if the UP otiation: arp not
,completed by that date, the e as 'ets woull] likewi:e lJe coyered in the tran:-fer
to the Oflice of Alien Pro11erty and would remain hlockpll pending the con
elusion of the negotiation.

It i th intention of the Trea ury and Justice Department. to proc d promptly
to carry ont tll abo 'e program,

,'incerel~v yours,
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,

JOH W.• ~YDER,

Secr tary Of the Trea.'ury,

EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRAM CO:l\.DIITrEE- TATEME T ON STR.\.TEGlC l\IATEnIAL

The primary con. ideration in conn ction with obtaining strat~gic mat rial. i,'
an increase in their production, in( production at current levl:'lH i~ geuernlly not
ad qnat€' to nl€' t existing need~, It i. tlw ('ol1sider <1 jndgment of tIl e.'PC'utlyP
branch that the llletllod~ of obtainin~ ~trat gic material: provo~e<1 iiI 'onllectioll
with European recovery l,roO'ralll legi:lation i. mOl'p likely to l'<':ult in our oh
taining a laro-er quantity of :-n1('h m'ltpri<ll .. than altNnatiY(' plnnf-; which hay
been ~uO'ge~ted,

Under the propos (1 legi:o;latioll it i~ ('ontpmlllatpcl that, (1) part of 111 funds
<lpl1ropriated may bp used hy tlll:' ~ <1ministrator of Eel to IiIl:tll('P <!Pye1oVlllent of
ill<.TPased ~ources of SUlll1ly (f-;e(', \) (c') ), (~) tpchni<'al i IIformat iOIl :IIld a~~if-;taIlc

mH," he provided to aid in iIl<Tea~ing IH'O(lll<'tioll (sec, 7 (a) (:~)), (:~) nlld l' th~

bilateral agreenl('Ilt~ with part i('ipating ('mUlt ri '~, loc'al ('l1l')'PII('y Jlro('p (Is lIIay
h u:e(] to foster exvlorntioll dp"V'plolHlI('llt for pro<!ndioll (~('(', 1() (h) (:i)), and
(--1:) the hilateral ngT(' nlPnt~ willlH'oYide for til<' re<'illipnt ('Ol1l11rips" fadlit:lting'
the Hnle to U~ in quantitips, on tprnl~, nIld foi' tilllP l>eriod~ to hl' agl'PPll, of
strategic materials bpYOIIl] 111('ir r('/luircnwl1fs 1'01' dOl1H'Stk ll~P aIll! ('OHllllPITia
e.'lort (se(', 10 (h) (!l)). rl'lw time lWrio<! lIlHy ('.'tPII<1 for a c'Ollsidpl'abll' 1I11m
her of ~'ears,

Furtlwl'more the ]('gislntioIl autl\()riz<'~ tll<' A(lIl1illi~trator 11IHlpr ('Ntain ('ir
CUll1~tallces to !'C'quil' th<> l' VaylllL'llt of loans lllH]('r tll<' lll'ogralll ill thp fol'lll of
delivery of strategic' mnt rin]~, Ordinarily, howe'Y('r, it i~ ('()]It mplatp(l that l..meh
materials will he pnr('ha~( c1 hy us with <!ollHrs ~ppar:ttpl~ :tJllll'OpriatPll. It j:
b lipvec1 that tlIP incel1tive furni~lH'd lJy onr ]lnl'('ha~ing ~n 'h mafpl'ia1: for do]]an;;
will l' snIt in a 0-1' at '1' prodndion <\11<1 a lal'g'pr }}I'<I('UrIllPllt hy 11.' 111an would
be tIl€' em; if th coul1trip~w('re ]'('CIllil'pd to rurlli~h ~l1<'h lll:ltpl'ial~ without dollar
payment aR a condition of our :l:-;~i~t :m('(', 101'(,oy(,1' til is ])l'o('('(lur<' 'Pill llPI'lI1it
th€' tran. aetiom; to be hnn(11<1 c1 dirpd ly wit 11 lll'iv<l t(' lIro(]w'l'l'S aliI] distributor.
rather thun 'onfining th'IU to ov rl1nH'nl 'hanl1 '1 .. ,
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uary 1, 193 , official gold reser"V'e amounted to 25.3 billion dollar and gold pro...
duction in the interyening period to D,G billion lollar, The Bureau of th :\1int
e timates that the indu trial consum})tion f gold throughout the world ince
1838 ha amounted to about $1,000,0, 0,000, Th:e tatLtic: mi~ht indicate there~

fore that ~ince the outbreak of th European war about '3UO,000,0 °ha mo"V'ed
from private hoards into monetary reo el'Ye rather than tile contrary, on e
quently, the belief that a large amount of gold i hoarded by Fr nchmen woul
aPlwar to re t on the a sumr tion that private o-old holc1ing. in France at the 0 t·
break of the war amounted to . everal billion dollar', There ha"V'e b en e. timat
indicating that the total amount of private goll holdin~. in we tern Europe at
the outbreak of the war wa con8iderably les than $1,OOO,OOn,OJO,

While the actual amount of vrivate golc1 ho}din'f8 i~ unknm 'n, until contrary
convincing evidence is produced it nlH~' be inferred that the actual fi,rure i much
smaller than ha been indicated in 80111e of the popular eli cus8ion~.

The evidence given in the precedinO' paragraphs is not nece .. arily conclu. ive.
The data for monetary re erves and golcl VrCdUCtiOll exclude the ~ovi t Union,
which we know has produced OIlle gold and ha.. old some of it in foreign mar-
ket, 'Ve do not know the amount. econdly, tati. tic: on gold pro<lu ,tion <11'
not alway reliable, particularly for the malleI' gold-producing clluntrh_\' where'
some of the gold ha moved through illegal channel and probably ha: not b n
report cl to the authoritie, Th re hav al. 0 heen large hoarding- of gold from
time immemorial in India and a1. 0 in th ~1idc11e Ea. t. 'olel 'am out of hoardin<r
to some extent in the ::\lid(ll Ea t in the p riod preceding the outbreael of the war,
but the amounts of thi di hoarding i unknown, In l' cent year~ the l' ha beeru
a Illo"V'ement of gold from Europe and from ome L[ltin-~ meriCdn countri . to th
Middle East, rather than the contrary, Th re L also ~ome rea~Oll to b li ve that
some of the gold sold in Switzerland has gon to the l\1iddle E:l. t.

I hould like to repeat here l11J. statel11ent before the committe that the only
effective means of bringing gold out of hoarding and into the hand. of the mone
tary authorities would be the stabilization of European currencie. , which would
give private gold hoarders assurance that if they exchano- d th ir gold for cur
rencyor ecurities they -would not 10 by the operation,

Sincerely yours,
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HELATIO:'\SHIP OF E, TI:MATJ<~D OBLIGATIO.- , SHIP rENT,', A_-O EXPEXDrrnn:.

E ROPJ<':.\.. RE OVERY PROGRaM

(April 1, UH -.Tune 30, 1049)

E ROPEA T RECOVERY PRO RA1\,f

Th following table xplain.~ the relationship of anti 'ipate(} ohlig-ation., ship
ment ,and xpenditur!:: to th appropriation of $6, 00,000,000 l' qu st <1 for thp
first 15 month of the Europ an recov ry program.

In order to carry out the pro ram, hipmel t totaling $6,60 ,000,000 mw~t h
made in th 15 month from April 1948 through .Tun 1049. It L' stimatpcl that
$600, 00,000 of th se hipm ntR will I in th pip lin at th he~inning- of thr.
period and will have be n financed from variou ur e oth l' than ERP fund:.
The ERP appropriation will b u. eel to financ th balan of, G,OOO,OOO,OOO of
ne dNl hipm nt. in the 1;) month.' period. Th (liff l' n' h tw PIl this :111ll

and the l' qu t d appr priation, or $ 00,000,0 0 i th gl'Os. amount IW('P:·V:ll'Y 10
cov l' ohli ation whi h mu. t b me d prior t .Tun RO, 1049, f r sh iPllH' 11 t.'
which will not b mad until aft r thi dat. This I il) lin [;. )(),O()(),()()(),
amounting- to 1(-'. s than:! monthR' ayerage . hipm nts, is r g-al"{l(-'rl as tlle mini11l1ll1l

ntial to avoid an int rruption in th flmv of . 111111!iP.'. If thp amount whi<'h
ha b .n l' qu st 1 i l' du d below, 6,( OO,OOO,()OO, it will lw IH 'pssary, 1hpJ'p
for, Ith l' to. allo,; th piI lin to bee mp lIl11ty or to r Cll.H' shil)ll}( "t:
financ 1 by mt~}. tat fund. under th J1l'~g-rnm hp10w the rpquirf'cl 1('\"('1 of

6,000,000,000 dunng th fir.'t 1:- months. Elt!wr ('()Ul'S(l would i 0llardizl' th'
ucc of the program. ..

,
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For the rea. on tated above the Munition. Bard l' pI' entativ on th Inter
d partm ntal Subcommitt e which prepared th Iolicy recomm ndation' on
trat gic material ummariz d in the outline of th European I' ov ry proO"ram
trongly favor d the propo al in the form pre nt d to th on l' ." '.

The ultimate monetary co. t to u hould be appr ximately th am regard-
Ie of \Vheth l' we pay for u h commoditie in th futul' or wh th r we I' quire
th countrie to furni h them to u without dollar payment. Thi may be ~

pJained a follows:
It i. contemplated in any ca e that a i. tance under the European I' covery

program hould be in the form of loans rather than grants up to th estimated
capacity of ach participating country to repay without jeorpardizing the objective
of u tained economic tability. In calculating the capacity of a country to I' pay,
its r ceipt from future export of all types including trategic material which
might be old to u , would be taken into con ideration. If we l' quir th d Iiv ry
of trategic material as a con id ration for a "O'rant" the capacity of the country
to repay any loan would corr pondingly be diminished. We would to that .-t nt
have to reduce the amount of any loan which miO'ht otherwi e have b en made
to the country and to increa e the amo mt of our rant. ny "grant" furni:h d
on uch t I'm would in fact become a loan.

It make litt! differ nee to u. financially ther f re \Vh ther (a) we make a
maIler percentage of our a. i tance in the form of loan" and a larger perc ntag

in form of <Trant requirin l' payment of part of the "grant" in trateO"ic mate
rials (th "o-rant" ther by in fact b comin a loan), or (b) make a larg r p r
eentage of our a . istance in th form of loan. g ttin rr l' I ay-ment of th m normally
in dollar (part of which would b supplied hy our purcha 'e of ..;trat gic mat 
rial) or in pecial ca. e in the form of. trategi material..

The ugge tion that grant miO"ht be repaid by d livery of strat gic material
by any country which at any time in the future might have a dollar. urp1u' con
template. the making of "ontin nt loan." It involve for many year. a con:tant

crutin,V of th ability of any country to repay. Such loans would d crea:e the
incentive of the European countrie to set their financial hou s in ord rand
achieve balance in their external account. Such loan would add to tIl une r
tainty of private and other lending in titution. and thereby tend to Io:tpon the
achiey ment of the objectiY of the program. What i more important, thi
pro edur might not n urage to the fulle. text nt the e.·ploration for and
dey lopment of incr a ed production of ,tratE' ic mat rial.

In view of the great importanc to the nit d tat. of in l' a. ing it.. uppli
of ~ trategic materials, we beli v that th program which ha . h n re 'ommPIH}pl1
by tll executiye hranch off 1'" the gr ate. t pro 11e·t of ohtainiwr tIl III in th
1arge:t quantiti ..
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1Thi' olumn shows the total amount which must h committed from pr, 1, 191 , through .Tun' an, 19H),
to p rmit actual shipHlcnts during that p('riod (column 2) plus an uninterruptt'(\ pip(' lilH' into tilt' 11(' t year
and N1rly plac('ment of orders for "!onn·lo HI" :t('I1lS, 'J'he division betwe('u method' of }lI'OCUn'llll'nt i'
v ry rough approximation alHI is uSl'd for illu:tmtin purposes only.

2 ShipIlleut: included in th pl'o~l'lun estlmntt's durin~ the 15-llJonth PNiod are about, fl,HOO,OOll.OOO. of
v.hich ahout ,'liOO,nOO,llOO will h(' in til(> pip' line at the start of thr period and ..",ill have I)('en filHUlC '(I {rom
sources othl'f than EH!' fUIHls. hout $100.000, llOO of this will consist of shipIll 'nls ulH!er the Foreign id

ct for which funds v. ill hav' hr('n ohlil!llted prior to Apr. 1, JlJt ,nnd tlH' rt'st will con ist of shipIlll'nt . f}.
n HC d from xL ting loan and l'rc(lits and froIll I' 'sourc s of th' pal'ticipatin~counlri('s ('oIllmitt 'd hdor

pro I, 1!J4, This Il'iwes shipIllent' of ,H,OOO,llOO,OOO to bc financed und('1 th' program, (.'le a1'o last
paragraph of not to column .'i),

3 'J'otal xp<'IH!iture during th 1.5-month period are that portion of totnl shipuH'nt' (column 2) for which
compl 't' dOCUIll('lltrltion <'all 11(' obtailll'd and pH)-Ill('lltS cOlllpl(,ted I:don' th' (lld of lh' P( riod.

4 'oj umn 4 i an e t imlllt of the shipIlWlI t ' lIlad ' before .J un all, II I!J, W hi 'h mnnot b pnid for un t iI nft( r
that date h 'cau·c of thc time !wcl':sary for submission llnd r('vinv of th' IWC('SSllr~ supportinl! dOellll1ent '.
The:l' cstiIll, te ar' ha'ed 011 the aVl'mge tim' Ings shown in par nthesis helow l'ltCh n~ur', ..",hi·h nn' dl'
riv'd from a CHupari 'Oil of actual (' jll'ril'lIC' und(r L('IHI-L('as(, IT HI ,(lovl'rtlm lit and I elil'f in

ceupied An'a, (O.\lUO\) and th' current forei~'ll-Ieli('fpro~mlll with the ('olllllloditie and prOCUil'lll 'Ilt
methods contern plat 'd undl'r EH 1'. 'J'lw llctual tim la~ for LeIHI-L 'as' and IU{A was gr 'all'r th n

Becau e of the nece ary lag b tween th time of hipment and the tim of
payment, it i e timat d that, of the 6,000,000,0 0 to be hipp d und r the
program during the fir t 15 month, final paym nt for approximat ly 4,r- 0,
000,000 will have been compl t d b for JUly 1, 1949. Th r maind r of th

6,000,000,000 (i. e., 1,500,0 0, 0) hiPl d during the p riocl will not b paid
for until early in the fi cal year 19:-0. Th e 1,300, 00,0 0 to th r with the
obligation enter d into in 1] cal 1949 for hipment after Jun 30, 194 ( ,
000,0 0) equal the differ nee between the r qu t d appropriation of $6, 0,
000,000 and e timated actual exp nditure of 4500,000,0 a durinO' the 15 month'
period.

Relatio1lship of e timateel obligation" .hipm nts, and xp nditllr .1pr.l 1918,
and June 30, 1949

[In millions of dollars]

------------1--1----1------
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925

(6)

930

2, :300

445

Totalobli
gations

requir d
June 30.

1949, which
will not be
paid until
fi cal year
1950 6 (col
umn 4 plus
column 5)

11 2.'iO

(5)

405

E timat d
gro obli
gation in
fi cal year

1949 for
shipment
aft r June
30, 1949 s

145

7520

10 6 0

(4)

1,975

1, 155

(3)

1,:no
--- ·1----·

4,500 1,500
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(2)

Estimated shipment required between
Apr. I, 194 ,and June 30, 1949-which
are to be financ d from E RP funds

!Portion covered Portion coy red
by .'p ndi- by expend i-
tur . during ture in fi cal

15 month' pe- year 1950 (ob
riod (obligated ligated for and

Total 2 for. hipp d, ship! d during
and payments period but
made during payment not
p riod) 3 (col- mad until
umn 2 mum after JunE' 30,

column 4) 1949) 4

(1)

Esti
mated
over

all
obliga
tions

requir
ed 1

E ROPEA

TotaL 6,00 0,000

Method of procurement

4.

1. Procurement through nor
mal private trade chan
nel in nited tates.
Purcha e from nited

tates suppliers by im
porter or governmental
agencie of participating
countries, for which pay
m nt will be made direct
to nited tate uppli r
or on reimbur~ementba-
is, Amount includ s

purcha es financ d by
Export-Import Balik
loan and private inve t
ment coy r d by guaran-
tie ___________ __ __ __ 2, 9 0 2, 495

2. Procurement both in nit-
d tat and "off hore"

by overnm nt
agenci _ 1,600 1,455

3. "Off hore" procur m nt
through normal tradc
hann 1 _ _______________ 2, :mo 2, 050
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hfPOHTA.l.'T PHYSI .A.L RE 'OenCEH OF WEiSTlmX C}ER;\U. ~y AKD THE OUNTRIE ~

PART! IPATr...~G IX THE EeROPI·•.A~ RE OVERY PROGRA;\I

The data for these tables han" het'll limited to tho, e which were recH1ily obtain
able. A ]arO'e Yariety of our't', hay b en u:ed. Can. equt'lltly, 'ar 'houlcl be
exerci ell in making cOmpal'iHOIlS between the differt'nt countrie. In particular,
the figure for l' s rye of nlriou: minerals ar probably ba:(l-(l UI II (lifft>rPllt
assumption for the Yarioll, countries. Th same thing i ~ true of the llutiollUl
incom tati tic and to a le~Ht'r degree of all the other data e~celltill."· tlw l1ollula
Hon and area. Anoth r Ollrce of discl'(\pallcy arise, from tilt' fact that the data
were not always obtainable for the ,~: III year,. Generally the llate to whith tI\('
data refers i indicated in the table. Baring' in mind tlw limitations, til stable.'
may be u ed as an indication of th f;eneral order of nlUo'nitudc: inyolye(l.

EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRAM524

shown in these estimates. For the current foreign-relief program, which is limited .to a few bulk commodi
ties, the time lag is slightlY less. The figures given are averages for all commoditie In each category, and for
anyone commodity the figure may vary con iderally from the average. In making the com~utations it
has teen assumed that the rate of shipment during the last half of fiscal 1949 will be at approximately 1.5
billion dollars each quarter. ince the ot ligation entered into early in the program will re ult in a higher level
of hipments during the la t part of the fiscal year than in the early period. The shipments will be financed
during the time lag (until reimhursement by the nited Rtates) hy short-term credit extended by the up
plier , by commercial banks, and to orne extent by the u e of the re erve of the participatin!!: countries.

6 Column 5 shows the amounts (totaling . ~OO,OOO,OOO) which must he committed in fi cal 1949 0 that the
flow of goods will not be interrupted by the end of the fi cal year. The figure for thi year-end nipe line are
based on the average time lag bctween placement of an order and shipment, a shown parenthetically.
The e time-lag e timate , like tho e in column 4 are ha ed on exp rience with Lend-Lea e, "G. -RRA,
GARIOA, and the current foreign-reli f program modified to fit ERP conditions, and the same comments
apply.

Line 1of column 5 0.1 0 includes ccrtain key recovery item which take a long time to procure and for which
order should therefore he placed as early as possihle. The e "long-load" items include machinery, fright
cars, and similar article essential to the attainment of European production goals in the later years of ERP.

This table indicates that the reque ted amount of $6, 00,000,000 is necessary in order to make shipments
financed hy ERP funds of $6,000,000.000 during the IS-month period and to have $800,000,000 worth of goods
in the pipe line on June 30, 1949. Inasmuch as the halance-of-payment deficit computations on page 42
of the committee print of Outline of the European Recovery Program include total hipments during the
15 month ' period, only th net amount of $200,000,000 was included in the tabulation on page 43 of the
committre print (item 8) on account of requirement for forward obligating authority, in order to avoid
dU11lication. This $~OO,OOO,()OO l' PI' ents the net difference b tween the value of goods ($600,000,000) as
sumed to be in the pipe line at the tart of th 15 months' period and financed from sources out ide of the
program prior to Apr. 1, and the valul' of goods ($ 00,000,000) estimated to be in the pipe line at the end of
the 15 months' period and financed out of ERP funds.

6 'I'hese figurec, the sum of column -l and 5. show the total of 1919 commitments which cannot be paid until
1950, either because of delays in documenting completed hipments (column 4) or because the shipments
them. elves will not be made until fiscal year 1950 (column 5).

7 2 to 3 month ' lag.
B2 to 6 weeks' riI--e line except for "Ion" load" items.
9 2 to 4 months' lag.
10 3 to 5 month ' lag.
11 6 to 8 weeks' pipe. line.
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TABLE I.-Important physical resources of the participating countries and western Germany

Population Area

Total popu- Prewar arumal Total workingpopulation Percent of working population Total area Percent of total arealation increase population

In manu- In agricul- In commerce Pasture and
facturing ture, for- and govern- other unculti- Area under Area in

Thou- Thou- Thou- estry, and Thou- vated agricul- cultivation forest
sands sands sands industry fishing ment sands of turallandYear of Year of Year of Year square
people

I
people people miles

Year Per- Year Per- Year Per- Year Per- Year Per- Year Per-
cent cent cent cent cent cent

I ------------ --------
Austria _____________________ 1947 7,000 1939 8 1930 3,170 1930 27. 2 1930 32.4 1930 11. 5 ]946 32.0 ]937 30.4 1937 19.6 1946 37.2
Belgium (Luxemhurg-) _______ 19f7 8,400 1939 9 1930 3, 722 1930 42.2 1930 17.1 1930 19. 1 1946 12.9 1946 18. 7 1939 3.5.6 1946 17.8I)ennnark ___________________ 1947 4. 300 1939 32 1940 1,977 1940 32. 1 1940 28. 5 1940 16 1946 17.0 1946 11.2 1939 60.6 1946 7. 1France_______________________ 1947 40.900 HI39 -30 1947 14.040 1947 33.3 1947 47 ------ (I) 1946 212. 7 1946 15.3 ]939 41. 5 1946 19.4Greece_______________________ 1947 7, .'i00 1939 I 93 - - - - - (I) ------ (1) ------ (I) ------ (1) 1946 50.2 1946 29.5 194fi 16.3 194fi ]8.5
Iceland ______________________ 1947 1~0 1939 2 1930 !)O 1930 12 1930 51 1930 12 1946 39.8 1946 (1 ) 19:m (2) 1946 (2)
F.ire _________________________ '1947 3,OOr) 19:m 10 ]936 ],339 1q:36 14. 7 1936 4R.4 ]936 11. 1 1946 26.6 19(4-38 .51. 5 1939 18.4 1946 1.5Italy ______________________ 1[147 4,'i. fiOO 1939 ·134 1931} ]8.412 ]936 29. 2 Hl36 48 1936 12..'i 1946 119.7 1943 ]8.7 1939 4f1.4 1946 ]R 7
::'\etherl::!nrls ________________ 1941

9.600 1'.39 1Q7 1930 3.11'6 1930 36.6 1930 20.4 ]930 17.3 ]946 12. 7 1946 40.9 19:39 31. ,5 1946 6.3
::'\orway _____________________ 194, 3,100 19:19 Hi 1930 ],168 1930 25.3 1930 35.3 1030 13. 7 1946 149.0 19::14-38 O. 7 1939 2. 2 1946 ]0.7
Port m!uL ____________________ 194, 1'1.300 1939 100 1940 5.210 1940 10.3 1940 28 1940 4. 7 1946 3.'i..'i 1946 25. 1 1943 18.3 1946 25. 1
S\\edrn ____________________ 1!J47 fi,800 1939 31 . 1940 2,756 1940 37 1940 24 HWl 15. 7 1946 173. 3 1946 2..5 1939 8.4 194fi .51. 2
:;;witzerlanrl__________________ 194, 4, .'i00 1fl::!9 1l 1930 1,943 1930 44. 7 1930 21. 3 ]930 15.8 1!J46 15.8 1934-38 41. 1 Hl39 12.7 1946 24. 1
Turkey ______________________ 1947 1-",900 193ft 520 19:~5 7,939 19:35 R.O 1935 81. 6 1935 7. 7 1946 296. 1 1946 6.4 19:39 12. .'j 1946 (I)
rnitl'd Kin!:!doffi ___________ 1[147 49. 200 1939 143 194fi HI,571 1946 34.4 1946 5.3 1946 24.0 1946 94.6 1946 4!J. 7 10,16 30.0 1946 4.9
Prewar Gprm:lllY ____________ 193:1 66.029 1939 278 ______ --------- . ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Bizane___ - -- ----- 1947 42.600 _____ (1\ - - - (I) ------ (I) ------ (1) ------ (I) ]946 7\1.5 194fi .<;9.5 - - -- (1) ------ (I)
FrfDch ZOIle' aad "aur _______ 1947 6, 500 ______ (1 ) I Hl47 2,575 ------ (1) ------ (I) ------ (1) 1046 16. 7 H146 49. 7 ------ (I ) ------ (I)

,

I Xnt a\-p,ihhle.
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TAB LE 2.-1mportant physical resources of the part1:cipating countries and western Germany

[All statistics are for the year 1947]

01
~
~

t:rj

d
~o
I-d
t:rj
:>
Z
~
trJ
(")
o
;3
~
I'd
::0o
C)
~
:>
~

8.8

20.8

3.2

7. 1

1.4

32.8

7.4

4.9

86.9

11. 5

17.3

(4)

(4)
283

25

49

16

30

38

693

146

15

136

(4)

25
(3)

420

(4)

90

120

250

25
o

3,200

1,000

70

o
1,500

17,000

60

(3)

19,000

Energy
Steel Textile consumption

ingot ca- capacity in million
pacity (thousands metric tons

(thousan~s of metric of har~
of metnc tons) coal eqUl v-

tons) alents

Industrial resources

Chief industrial products 2

Iron and steel, wood and wood products, non
ferrous metals, textiles, paper and products,
petroleum products.

Iron and steel, nonferrous metals, cut diamonds,
machinery, glass, leather, chemicals.

Processed food, machinery, ships, textiles and
clothing, chemicals.

Processed foods, textiles and clothing, printing
and publishing.

Textiles and clothing, iron and steel, automo
biles, chemicals, ships, machinery, processed
food.

Wine, olive oil, textiles _
Fish products _
Motor vehicles, locomotives and rolling stock,

electrical equipment, ships, textiles, chemi
cals, food processing.

Processed foods, shipg, tin, textiles, cut diamonds_

Pulp, paper, fertilizers, nonferrous metals,
ships, fish products.

Canned fish, wine, naval stores, textiles, olive oiL

Pulp, paper, machinery, electrical equipment,
iron and steel, shipbUilding, textiles, chemi
cals.

lVlachinery, watches, chemicals, textiles, straw
goods, optical and precision instruments.Textiles _

278

651

452

274

225

81

584

305

147

2,600

716
60

1,300

400

153.4

178

558

1,053

5,086

403

9,900
530

9, 735

371

40,200

479 I 2,423

247

430

710

4

3,100

1,177

1,040

1,408

2,200 11,490

4, 146

1, 770 I 854. 2

3,176 1,779

650
38

7,245

2,410

1,221

832

2,871

15,200 14,852 17,000 I 2,350

1,451

10,800

Cattle Hogs Sheep Horses
(thou- (thou- (thou- (thou

sands of sands of sands of sands of
head) head) head) head)

Agricultural resources

Chief agricultural products I

Meat, eggs, potatoes, sugar beets,
grain, flax, grapes.

Dairy products, meat, eggs, grain,
sugar beets, potatoes.

Dairy products, wool, meat, eggs,
grains, potatoes, sugar beets.

Grains, dairy products, potatoes,
grapes.

Grains, tobacco, olives, grapes _
Mutton, wooL _
Grains, citrus fruit, olives, hemp, to-

bacco.

Dairy products, meat, eggs, grains,
potatoes, sugar beets, fresh vege
tables, flax.

Dairy products, meat, potatoes, grains_

Cork, grapes, citrus fruits, olives,
grains.

Grains, sugar beets, dairy products,
meats.

i II

N etherlands_- _

Greece _
Iceland _
Italy _

Switzerland IDa~y products, potat~es, grains _

'I'urkey Grams, tobacco, frUlts and vege-
tables, skins and hides, tanning
extracts, wool.

France _

Norway _

PortugaL _

Sweden - _-_--- --

Eire _

Belgium (Lll..'i:em
bourg).

Denmark _

Austria I Grains, potatoes, dairy products, meat_
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1 For Great Britain and Belgium, agricultural production is of much less importance than for most other countries. The U. K. is self-sufficient only in milk, vegetables, and
potatoes.

~ Industrial production in Greece, Turkey, Portngal, and Eire is of some importance only to the conntries themselves. The production is not at all comparable to that of in-
dustralized countries.

3 :\'"egligible
4 :\'"ot available.
• French and Belgian steel capacity excludes obsolete capacity. Obsolete capacity is still included in the German capacity figure'S.

United Kingdom ____ Dairy products, fruit, vegetables, 9,269 1,955 20,358 570 Iron and steel, textiles, machinery, automobiles, 14,300 928 211
potatoes, meat. locomotives and rolling stock, ships, electrical

I equipment, chemicals, processed foods.
Prewar Germany:

Bizone__________ Grain, potatoes, sugar beets, dairy 9,522 5,711 2,040 1,418 Iron and steel, chemicals, machinery, textiles, 618,600 923 558
products, meat. rubber goods, electrical equipment, locomo-

French
tives and roHing stock.

zone Tobacco, grapes ______________________ 1,736 815 225 148 Chemicals, wood products, optical and pre- 62,800 ---------- 558
and Saar. cision instruments, iron and steel, shoes,.. paper.

.3
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TARLE 3.-Important physical resources of the participating countries and western Germany

1 'fbi,; capacity is hnsC'd on power deYrloprd at 10w water. and hC'nce m'1y be taken as a minimum figure.
2 Xone of the per cJpitn income figurrs are strktly comparahIe because tbey are calculated difrerently for each country.
3 ::\"ot an.llable.
1 \eg}jgihl".
5 'fh(' C;wt>disb national income is somewhat too high relath'e to that of the other countries because of tbe way in wbich it was calculated.

-- -- -

Fuel and cnergy resources Transportation facilit ies National income

Anthracite and llydroC'lectric capac- Petroleumbituminous coal 1\1iles of rail- Miles of bigh- Merchant National
reserves (millions ity (thousands of reserves road way marine income

of metric tons) kilowatts) proven Miles Per
of in- capita
land incom(

water- Thou- Mil- (dol-
Esti- Devel- Thou- Thou- ways sands of lions of lars) 2

Proven matC'd Year Total 1 oped Year sands of Year Miles Year sands of Year dead- Year 1946barrels miles weight
tons dollars 2

-- ---- ----------------------------
Au~tria__________________________________ ]3 31 1947 1.660 1,460 1947 71.090 37 3,640 4fl 21.400 1'30 ------ -------- ------ --------- -------
Iiellrium (Lm-em burg) __________________ . (3) 11, 000 1947 (3) 20 ------ 0 37 3.010 38 6 575 994 47 570 46 4,31'0 51
Denmark ______________ . ________ - ___ -- - -- 0 0 1947 (3) 13 ------ 0 4.1 ::l.020 39 32,235 (3) 47 1,390 45 2,195 51France. _________________________________ 5.800 16.600 H147 5,400 2,390 1947 9,000 37 20,410 38 392,000 8,200 47 2,960 46 11l.0GO 39(}rC'ecc __________________________________ 0 0 ------ (3) (3) ------ 0 38 1,79P 40 7 700 50 47 2,480 ------ (3) (3)
Icebnd _ ___________ - _- - - _- _-- -- - - -- - - - -- 0 0 ------ (3) (3) ------ 0 ------ 0 ------ (3) 0 47 (4) ------ (3) (3)
Eire _____________________________________ 0 0 1947 (3) 115 ------ 0 44 3.723 44 48,990 304 47 50 44 1,020 34Italy ____________________________________ 3 ]44 Hl47 5, ROO 5,000 1947 1,000 37 14,230 39 126,750 1,300 47 3,240 ------ (3) (3)
Netherlands __________________ -_______ --- 585 4,400 ------ (3) 0 ------ 0 37 2,110 38 7.200 4, 752 47 3,070 46 3,020 31
l\"orwny ------------------------------ (3) 8. 750 ]947 ]2.000 2, 550 ------ 0 44 2,6f)0 39 26. 160 0 47 6, 120 46 ],540 49
Pcrtll!!;nL ________________________________ (3) (3) ]947 (3) ]30 ------ 0 40 2. 228 39 8,900 0 47 3!)Q ------ (3) (3)
S\vedrn ________________________________ 106 114 1945 5,000 2,535 ------ 0 45 10,290 43 fi5,290 772 47 2,470 46 54,980 573
Switzerland ______________________________ (3) (3) 1947 2,500 2,440 ------ 0 37 3,300 44 10,000 12 47 (4) 42 2.::l26 51'furkey __________________________________ (3) (3) 1947 (3) 11 ------ 0 40 4, 266 42 11,000 0 47 190 ------ (3) (3)
"Cnited Kingdom ________________________ 138, 180 200,000 ------ 850 (3) 1947 12,000 37 20,080 41) 180,500 2,500 47 ]4,991 46 32, 160 65
Prewar Germany ________________________ 87.474 289,000 ------ 2,000 -------- ------ ----- .. _- 37 33,910 37 14.1,000 7, 700 ------ -------- ------ ---------R' (3) (3) 1947 (3) 1, 100 1947 82,000 (3) (3) 47 ° (3) (3)lzone ___________________________________

------ ------ ---------French zone and 8a:lL ___________________ (3) (1) 1947 (3) 4G2 ------ 0 ------ (3) ------ --------- (3) 47 0 (3) (3)
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~I'ABLE 4. -Important physical resources of the partidpating counf1'1'es and western Germany

RAW MATERIAL RESOURCES

t%j
q
~o
I-d
tr1
;>

Q'l
I\:)
\.0

•
Timber produc- Estimated iron Estimatcd bauxitc Estimated copper Estimated zinc Esti- Estimatcd potashtion on a sus- ore reserves 1 reserves 1 ore reserves 1 ore reserves 1 mated reserves 1

Fish landings
tained yield basis

lead ore
-------- reseryes I

Thou- Thou- (thou-
Millions Millions Thou- sands of sands of sands of Millions Thou-

Year of cubic Year of metric Year sands of Year metric Year metric metric Year of metric Year sands of
meters tons metric tons of tons of tons of tons of metric

tons copper zinc lead) potash tons

. --------------
Austria... __ ' _.. _. ___ . _______ . ___ ' 1947 8.3 1947 2GO 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 ---------- 1947 0 1937 0
Belgium (Luxemburg) _... _' _____ 1947 1.3 1947 150 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 --- ~ - .- 1947 0 ]937 35D enmark. _______ . _______ . ________ 1947 2.4 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 ---------- ]947 0 1937 86France __________________________ ]947 25.3 1947 4,.500 ]947 60.000 1947 (2) ]947 210 32~ 1947 340 ]937 313<Jreece __ . _________________________ ]947 3.3 19H 100 1947 60.000 1947 (2) 1947 (2) - - -. - -- 1947 0 - - 9Cceland___________________________

.------- (2) -------- 0 ---- --- 0 1947 0 1947 0 --- .., --- 1947 0 1937 333Eire __ . ____________________________ 1947 0.2 1947 (2) 1947 (2) 1947 0 1947 0 ---------- 1947 0 1937 9[taly______________________________ 1947 12.0 1947 60 1947 12,500 1947 0 1917 160 640 1917 0 - - - (3));etherlands _______________________ 1947 O. 5 -------- 0 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 ---------- 1947 0 1937 186);orway________________________ -- 1947 10.4 1947 300 1947 0 1947 773 1947 1,000 ---------- 1947 0 1937 1,0:35Portugal __________________________ 1947 9.0 1947 .50 1947 0 1947 (2) 1947 0 ---------- 1947 0 19~(j 203
S~eden ________________ . __________ 1947 46.0 19-17 1. 250 1947 (2) 1947 132 1947 100 ---------- 1947 0 1937 119Switzerland_______________________ 1947 3. 5 -------- ---------- 1947 0 1947 0 1947 0 ---------- 1917 0 - ----- 0Turkey. _________________________________ (3) 1947 15 1947 0 1947 100 1947 (2) ---------- 1917 0 - - (3)
'Cnited Kingdom__________________ 1947 0.3 1947 3. 100 1947 0 1947 (2) 1947 (4) - - -- 1947 0 1937 1, 104Prewar <Jermal1Y ___________________________________ 1947 800 1947 (2) 1947 990 1947 7,386 ~, 500 1947 2, 500 19;38 718Bizone _________ . _________________________ (3) -------- . --------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ----------Freneh Zone and Saar. ____________ . _______ (3) -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ------ --- -------- ---------- -------- ----------

I
-

~
tr1
()
o
~
tr1
~
Kj

I-d
~
o
a
~

>
1 Estimated reserns are incyitably only a rough mea;;;urc of relati'-e resources, since (1) resources are rarely known with precision, and (2) estimates :1re usually of orcs, the e"truc- ~

tion of which is considered commercially feasible and thic; is likC'ly to yary as price of the metal fluctuatcs.
2 '\egJjgihle.

);ot a'Tailable.
4 Small.
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•

The committee is in recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow· morning.
(Thereupon, at 3: 10 p. m., the committee adjourned, to reconvene

Friday, January 16, 1948, at 10 a. m.)
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